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aMl It tboiouflily enjoy- 
OeOa DIx Garroll, a  puj^I 
Ura Orant, gave a  group 

, Miaa Gertrude Gard- 
aolo daaeea, tba D’Ubaldo 

taatrumental and Tocal 
Barry Armatroag ^ p ea r-  

Mnie Moga and aeeompaaied 
on the ukulele, Miaa Gerald- 
■■ay pianist aocompanled 
Browa who pla3red on a 

in guitar and Joseph Rukus 
tapping performed a  number ot 
■ or m a |^  ftefreshmenta and a 

time followed.

The Barring Circle of the Ameri- 
tisgloa auxiliary will meet to- 
ow afternoon a t the home of 
LDhaa B etter of M Benton 

&]MlreeL
...... .. ' ------ -̂-----------------

Tha Ladles Aid eodaty of the 
Bwsdhdi Oongregatlonal church on 
l^iniea street wUl hold their annual 
festlral tomorrow erenlng a t 7:40. 
They bare arranged with the Balva 
tioa Army band to fumiah a  pro
gram of Instrumental and vocai 
rauatc. Refreshments and a  social 
time will follow and all members ot 
the church and friends are urged to 
attend. A silver collection srill be 
received.

The third meeting In the Midwln 
ter Institute, Nutmeg Trail will be 
bdd a t  the Hockanum Methodist 
church tomorrow evening, with sup
per a t  6:S0. I t la expected that Rev. 
Stanley Hanning of the Church ot 
the Redeemer, Hartford, will be the 
guest speaker.

‘Rie Women's League of the Sec
ond Congregational church have set 
the date of Friday, February 12, for 
a  supper and program In the large 
vestry. 'Ti.e pastor. Rev. Dr. Ferris 
B. Reynolds, will give an Illustrated 
lecture.

Members of Gibbons Assembly. 
Catholic lAdles of Columbus, who 
are Interested In bowling, are re-
3uested to meet tonight to 7:30 at 

onran's alleys for that purpose.

ANNUAL CONCERT
By

Emanuel Lutheran Church Choir
4.

O t 40 Voices Assisted by Edith Hanerlin Petersen, 
Pisnlst, and Directed by G. Albert Pearson

A t

- Emanuel Lutheran Church 
Tuesday, February 9, At 8 P. M.

sw by aB meii 
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of the Latheran Brother-

ITaeht a f e  Blrdaeye Special wU 
he a  10% evt on SplaaiVT

Birdseye SPINACH 
box 21c Ma

Oar raaleni i i i  tell m  there Is 
nothing Hke Birdeeye Blneberrlee 
for plee or narlflne.
Blueberries.. .box 25c
Tiny Green Limas Peas

r

SHELLFISH 
Quohautr Clams

She ChawSei
Openad ...,|^ t  S.V; 
lB8lmil.».>qta.85c

. . . I q t f c j f c

.qt25c
SCALLOPS 

Pint 48c
>i ts.g—4 oyster altsr

OYOTERS 
Pint 33c

PINEHURST FISH

3 9 c
The Beet Grade of
FILET OF SOLE,Ib. ......................
Extra Larga Sm elts........ lb. 38c
Smoked Filets of Haddock. BlackorcL
f^ocy. Freak COD, «  g*
■Heed ar plsca, ib.__  1 D CFresh HaUbat
Swordfish........................Ib. 39c
Salmon ............................ib. 39c
Boston Blue or % A
POLLOCK, l b . ............  1 4 c

2 pounds 25c.
Whole Haddock............Ib. 12'/ic
Boneless FILET OF 
HADDOCK, Ib......... 2 4 c

Pinehurst Grocery, Inc.
4A4 oa__ A /302 Main Street Dal 4151

You Spend 1-3 of Your Life In Bed

WHY NOT ENJOY IT?

Save 1-3 On Bedcfing at Benson’s
SPECIALS THIS WEEK

AB White Cotton Mattreaoco, 
i Special 
Layer Felt
M a ttr ro ic e ............. ...... ..............................

$24.95 Innerspriag Mattreaacs,Hperial at * • 0 • • eoa • «
Betaku- $29.95 Inaerspring 
M attnauta........... ............
Bctniar $34.95 lanenprint

$ 7 .9 5
$ 1 1 . 9 5
$ 1 4 . 5 0
$ 1 9 . 5 0
$ 2 4 . 9 5

TwinSiaa
Hapla Bed Outfit ► • • sen w • $ 2 4 .5 0
BENSON y U R N T ^ E  AND RADIO

ChO ssss

C&>mpany N a  S of the Bouth 
Mancherter Fire department i _ 
•ponded on a  ettU alarm a t 7:10 this 
morning to extinguish a  chimney 
tire a t  88 Bireh sweet which was 
exUnguiabed without eerioue dam
age. A t fi:05 last evening No. i  of 
the South Manchester fire depart
ment responded on a  vtll] alarm to 
n tlnguiah a small gram fire a t Love

Hembera of Oi»pm«n Court, 
Order of Amaranth, are remind^ 

the Installation of the officere ot 
Morris Court In Bridgeport, Satur
day evening.

LOCAL RED CROSS 
FUND NOW AT $900

Trust Company Receiving 
Contrilmtions for Aid to 
Flood Victims.

...........

TOREMOVkFISH 
FROM BOGGY STOW

Perch, BoD-fieads, Pickerel, 
Shiners Are Being Taken 
to Other Ponds.

StnO i

The evacuation of the flsh in Bog
gy Stow was started this rooming 
by the State Board of Fisheries and 
Game. Stretched across the split 
way built by the WPA to drain the 
.iwamp-pond Into Union pond, a  net 
holds back the fish until they can 
be removed by a crew of men sent 
out b}' the state board.

The flsb, mostly perch but Includ
ing some bull-heads, pickerel, shin
ers and what the natives call “mud- 
pike", will be taken away by the 
state department and resettled In 
other ponds, lakea and streams la 
the state.

A few perch nine or ten Inches 
. .  .1. . .  I were 'netted this morning

i?!!, the hundreds of small f« |
transplanted. The flsh objected 
to the resettlement activity and 
most of them came Into the spill
way taUflrst after vaUanUy trying 
to swim against the flow of water.

With the water left in the swamp 
limited to but a  couple of Inches 
between the mud and a thin layer of 
Ice, the school of flsh just outside 
the entrance to the spillway stirred 
up a  cloudy stream of water as they 
burrowed into the mud. The bull
heads, the flsb and game men be
lieve, will dig themselves Into the 
mud and will not go out with the 
water.

Red Cross fund for flood relief In
creased $300 since yesterday to the 
total of 8900 today, Robert E. Hath
away, receiver of funds stated to
day. Disaster ReUef Chairman, R. 
K. Anderson today appealed to 
residents of Manchester to make 
thHr contributions to the fund with
out delay In order that the maxi
mum relief may be given the flood 
sufferers throughout the wide 
stricken area.

The entire facilities of the Man
chester Trust Company were offer
ed the disaster relief chairman to
day and contributions to the fund 
may be made at any one of the 
Trust Company windows or to Mr. 
Hathaway at theWTrust department 
Receipts for contributions are being 
given but the names of the contribu
tors will not be printed.

A concerted appeal to members 
of the local churches will be made 
by ministers at next Sunda3r's ser
vices.

man Zipsar club, Bub-Alpins ehih.
Next Month

Feb. 7—^Annual Police Benefit a t 
State theater.

Alan combined concert of McDow
ell Mala Choir of Springfield and 
Beethoven Glee club a t Emanuel 
Lutheran church.

Feb. 9— Girls' Friendly Society 
turkey supper, SL Maty’s Parish 
House.

Also concert by senior choir 
a t Emanuel Lutheran church.

Feb. 13—M. H. S.-Bristol basket
ball game a t State Armory.

Feb. 80— Legion dance a t  Rain
bow Inn, Bolton.

OomlBg Events
March 7-31 — Mission a t St. 

Bridget’s church.
March 11-13—“Quality Street," a' 

three aiet comedy, presented a t High 
school ball by local teachers for 
benefit of Educational club and Ver- 
planck Foundhljon.

PASTOB RESIGNS.

New London, Jan. 28.—(AP) — 
The Rev. J. Beverlde Lee, D. ■ D., 
pastor of the Second Congregation
al church, resigned that office a t the 
101st annual meeting of the church 
last night, and recommended a  mer
ger of the church with the First 
Church of Christ Congregationar In 
this city. The resignation la to be 
effective Aiig. 31, terminating a  20- 
year period as pastor. The Rev. 
Dr. Lee came here from West Phil
adelphia, Pa.

FUNERAL
FJ

SLEET 
CHASERS

We have many types ol 
sleet chasers in stock.

They include the ohlong 
type — the vacuum fan and 
the electric fan.

NORTON
e l e c t r ic a l

INSTRUMENT CO.
Hilliard Street Phone 4060

Manchester 
Date Book

Tomorrow'
Jan. 30— Manchester High mid

year graduation a t school auditor
ium.

This Week
Jsn. 30—Britlsh-Aroerican club 

family party at Masonic Temple.
Also President’s Birthday Ball at 

State Armory.
Next Week

Feb. 1-2 —’’Petticoat Fever," 8- 
act play by the Community Players 
at WhitoD Memorial auditorium.

Feb. 2 — Annual banquet of Lu
ther League of Emanuel Lutheran 
church.

Feb. 3-fl — St. Bridget’s church 
fair.

Feb. S—Aimual Masonic Ball at 
Cheney hall.

Feb. «—Masquerade ;dance, Ger-

SETBA('K1 
Tomorrow Niffht 

Orange Hall
Special Note! This week’s party
wtn be held In the banquet hall.

4 Prizes! -Adm, 25c

2,000 OU) AGE TAX 
. PAYMENTS MADE

More Thu 15 Per Cent Col" 
lected Ahead of Due Date 
On Febrnary 1.

Approximately 3,000' Old Age 
Aaststance taxes o r  mors than IS 
pep cent of the total which win be 
due Feb. 1 and payable on or be
fore^ March i, will have been paid 

’W k, In a d v a ^  
Tax Collector Sam 

“'•N elson ' Jr., estimated today.
The town’s profit on the Old Age

FOOD SALE
SAT„ JAN. SS. M A. M. 

HALE’S, STORE BASEMENT
9 “ riyvine Ladles* Aid Society.

CLASSES IN 
POPULAR SINGING

Every Saturday Moralag. 11:18 
At ttw Baat SMa Bee

tax this yaar wm ha naariy $7,000, 
It is efroacted. Tha town’s share 
to tha state ta alightly In excess Of 
$39,000, beinf baaed on tha 1080 
cmmiM. BeMuae e t an Increase in 
pvpulatloo here etnee the coisus 
was tgkan the town will coUect 83 
from more than 13,000 persona list
ed by the Old Age Tax enumerators. 
.  After Itarcb 1 an additional dot- 
lar wUl be added to the 88 tax, as 
penalty for tardy payment. Later,

Potronize local merchants

Instnutor:
ETHEL VON DECK

Pbooe 8081

ANDERSON
Oreenhousea and Flower Shop 

183 Eldrtdge St. Phone 84M

W aller N. Leclerc
Funeral Director

289 No. Main St. Pbooe Ai6«i

ir^URANCE
Complete Lines of PretoetloBi

Automobile — Fire — Burglary 
Accident — Ufe — Uablllty 

Jenelry — Glaaa — Surety Beads

Benjamin C h a e v
175 BAST CENTER STREET 

TEL. 8018
Personal and Commercial 

Surveys

tke taw'itoovldae. persons  not paying 
'uM tax enn be sent to JaU to work 
It out a t a  rate of a  dollar a  day, 
Inchidlag tba cost oC trial. -

ViM JW.HAU COM -

FRIDAY 3 TO 6 
SPE aA L SIN T H E  

SELFSERVE ,
Large Package

RINSO

Meattr cteudy tomght aad 
day. aat

MANCHESTER— A CITY OF VILLAGE CHARM

for S 5
Chase R Saobora

COFFEE
2 S

PLEASE SEE PAGE

WATKINS BROS.
in c u r p o r a t b o

ROBERT K. ANDERSON
Faaeral DIreetor

Fimeral service in home
like earroiindinge.

142 BAST CENTER J^T. 
Telephone:

Office 5171 House 7494

Ib.

RdjIrI

DESSERT

Large Package SoftaeUk

CAKE 
FLOUR

AREL'S
AUTO and im iC H  REPAIRING 

AU Work Guaranteedt 
Rear 26 Cooper Street 

Bstebllalied 1981

w if h  a

 ̂ LOAN
rvse yeursoH ai aapold  biBs 
. . .  got Ihs BMeay Irom as  Is 
pay  ell bills la ten.
Tbsa with eely e a s  ceavea- 
laal poym eal la moka aach 
moalh it win ba  aimpla ta 
rapoy eal el praaaal iaeoma. 
You COB obtoia ORT oRtoual 
u p  to 8300 on year parseaol 
note wilhent sacutily a> aa- 
dotsara.
Tha total coat far 8M la aaly 
$AS0 w haa repaid la  9va 
moathly payoMato,
The rota at .tetaraot dMngad la 

-thraa (3) p e t e a a t  p a t sMath. 
or thirty-ais (38) pat caaL pat 
cmaom a a  uapoid niiiaiiai ai

SAY “D&H” 
When You Order 

COAL
OAH Cone-Cleanad Anthracite has 
the twierro power to keep the 
home Harm — no matter how oold 
the weather. With teal Winter 

' due — and overdue — it pays ta 
apedfy this “Zero Weather FneL" 
Costa no more than ordliury coal 
but glvea more beat to the ton.

L. POLA COAL CO.
62 Hawttaoine S t  TeL 4918

Braniih Office:
U  School S t  TeL 4 ^
Win a ton of DAH A nthradlk 
Tune la WTIC Snuday 2 P. M. 
for Detalla.

NOTICE! NOTICE!
Finishers - Dyers - Local 2125,

U .T .W .ofA .
Meeting Will Be Held In

ODD FELLOWS HALL 
Saturday, Jan. 30  at E p. m .

4jn a  Som ai 
a. Sold. U/aoe

A8Z ABOUT OUR 
PAYMENT PLAN . 
aia pM aa rapoyaiaa t

IDEAL FmANCma 
ASSOOATKHf. b e

821 Mala Street 
Over W. T. Grant Btoce 

Phoaa 7281

b u t  y o u  c a n  s i t  b ac k  
in  ease  a n d  w a rm th  
I f  y o u r  b in  Is filled 
w ith  O ld  C o m p an y ’s 
A n tb r a d to .  I t ’s  a  d e 
p e n d a b l e ,  l o n g e r -  
b o m ln g  eo a l, w h k b  
m m n a m o re  h e a t  a n d  
leaa a t te n t io n .  O rd e r 
n o w  a n d  le t  th e  icy 
b la e ta  e o m e l

O . E . W U U a 4 t  
S ottq  I n c .

Coal, Lomber. Masons’ Supplies 
Paint

2 Main St. Td. 5125

BINCO
Army and Navy Club

SATURDAY NIGHT AT 8:30 P. M.
Special Monthly Prize: Phiko Radio Valned At $38.50.

Given Away Abaolutely Free!
Also Many Other Generous Prizes! Admission 25c.

Music by Rhythm King Orchestra.

; •

NOW  READY!
T he N ew  P riva te  D in ing  Room

; •

; •  ̂ S ea tin g  24 or M ore
-

! •  - 

; •

THE TEA ROOM
This new dining room will not oMy give us 
the needed extra space for our everyday 
patrons—but wiP also be sccisimed by thoM 
seeking s  private dining room—in the bust- 
nesa district—for small informal gatherings.

•
Mak« arrangements for its use by telephoning 
3S91.

.

-

FRESH SEA FCXDD 
TOMORROW!

-

CABARET NIGHT
Saturday Night

imammry 80th
At The New 
Vets* Home

Maaehester Green
Open House

“ MODERN AND OLD FASHIONED DANQNG
w ith Ike Ever Papmar Steve Mmer. Prenptiag. 

Bvevyaae lavttad Ik  TMa BeJayaUa ARair! 
k . TaL 88U After 649 P. M. ter i

10 CHICKENS FREE 10
8 O’CLOCK TONIGHT 

Nothing To Boy — No S trin g  Attached
Jnst Bring In This Coupon. Winner M o t Be PreaeatT 

2 CHICKENS EACH TO 5 LUCKY PERSONS!
POPULAR MARKET

855 Main Street Robinow BaOding
^ 6 6 3 0 . . . . , . . . . Addrcaa.. . . . . . . . . . . . .

CAN YOU BE 
TEMPTED?

len ju jt take a glance at a few of the~taaty 
■pecials our chef haa planned for your enjoyment

SPECIALS For TONIGHT
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FLOOD M:G1NS TO INVADE SOUT
‘̂ •DOWNERS” 
NOT EMPLOYES,
G .N .c ro s rn o N

Coirt Orders A. W. A. Heads 
to Hearing on Monday On 
h)Dncb‘on Petition; Union 
Charges Discrimmation.

REFUGEES LEAVING THE FLOODED AREAS

STRIKES AT A GLANCE.
By the Aasoelatod Preas.

General Motors petitions for 
court order evicting “sit down" 
strikers from two Flint (Mich.) 
plants and reveala It no longer con
siders them employes.

United Automobile Workers of 
America directed to Appear for 
bearing on the petition Monday.

Union Indicates discharge of 
strikers is discrimination against its 
members and may raise new Issue 
to be negotiated.

Three federal agendea assign op- 
•ratlves to InvesUgato phases of 
Mrike.

Secretary of Labor Perkins and 
Gov. Frank Murphy of Michigan re
main ’’bopeful’’ of break In dead
lock “soon.”

Flint Alliance says It will contia- 
ue to Inaiat upon state protecting 
Ktuming strikers.

Convoy Trucks choked the highway to Memphis aa the city pre
pared to care for 50,000 In lllizht from the lowlands. Rout la the evacuation of Cairo, in., men, women and children 

by the hundreds were loaded onto barges.

O A K
GRILL

Ferm erty 
Oak Street 
Tavasa

as Oak Bteeat

Wineu
Liquors

Beer
From

Kooler-Kcgs

Tonigjit—Again /

HAPPY LU
AND HIS RHYTHMMAKER8 

Alw Friday Night

Featuring T<niig^t

LA R R Y  L U K E
JOLLY TIME FOR EVERYONE 

Tuty. 'WkolceoRw Food At Modemte Price*. 
OiBiiera Served Every Day. 

We Giter To

By Request We Repast 
CMcken-in-tbe-Rough 

with
Long Branch t" g \  _  - 
PeUtoea .......  d u e

Broiled Filet Mignon 
Psrisienne with Gar
den Vege- C A - .  
Ubiea ............ O t i c

Chicken Chow Mein 

Mushrooms . .  O O C

Shrimp And Cmbmeat 
•  !• Newburg, Long 
Branch js  m  
Potatoss ....... 4 0 C

Roast Prims Riba ot 
Beef, Candied Sweet

.. 50c
Fresh Lobster Salad 
a  la Princess, f ifh o e
Potato CMps O U C

ROAST TURKEY- Blue Plate — '50c,
Also a  large selection of Fresh Sea

Foods and other specials.

 ̂ strik i

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ■ c o m m li
W^Wuentatl'

Detroit. Jan. 29.—(AP) — A peti
tion seeking a  court order for evic
tion of “alt down” strikers from two 
Fisher Body plants a t  Flint, Mich., 
revealed today that General Motors 
corporation no longer conatdera the 
men to be employes.

Roy Brownell, Flint attorney for 
General Motors, filed the petition 
with Circuit Judge Paul V. Gadola 
of Geness county (Flint) late yes
terday. I t requested an injunction 
prohibiting the stiikers from con
tinuing to occupy the plants they 
have held since Disc. 80.

The court directed the United 
Automobile Workers of America, 
which called the strlkss that have 
crippled operatioiu of General Mo
tors, to show cause why an Injunc
tion should not be granted at a 
hearing Monday a t 2:30 p. m. (e. 
a. t )

The bill of complaint with the in
junction petition referred to the “ail 
down" strikers as “former em
ployes" and said “they are no long
er employes of the plaintiff and 
have no right to remain on the 
premises."

Allege Dtscrlmlnatlon.
Evacuation of the strikers bsa 

been demanded by General Motors 
before it would meet with the union 
to settle the widespread strikes. 
However, should this be accom
plished through the asked-for court 
order, negotiations might be con
fronted by a new issue.

U. A. W. A. leaders have said they 
would protest allege, discrimination 
agaliut union members, and one of 
the eight points they seek to nego
tiate with the corporation demands 
reinstatement of all employes “un
justly dismissed.” They Indicated 
that this would apply to the dis
charge of the strikers.

Until the injunction petition was 
filed General Motors bad given no 
Indication that it im> longer regard- 
ed "sit downers" as employes. 
Whether the corporation holds the 
same view toward strikers who have 
not remained on oampany property 
and “alt downers” who have vacated 
three other plants could not be 
learned.

Agents representing three braneb- 
M of the federal government were 
investigating phases of the prolong
ed labor dispute.

The Department of Justice asslgn- 
sd operatives of the Federal Bureau 
of Inveatlgation to ascertain 
whether strike breakers weitMsent 

state lines to the scene of a 
strik i a t the co loration’s guide 

ptent a t Andersoo, Ind. 
LaFoUette Ovll UberUes 

ttee, which baa* had repre
sentatives a t  Flint for a  fortnight, 
ordered a  Senate agent to Anderson 
to Investigate imlon allegations that 
strikers there were victims of 
violence.

RADEK ASSERTS 
OFFENSES WERE 

A L L ^ C A L
Scorns to Shift Blame Bat Is 

Angry When He Is Called 
Bandit; SokolnikotF Makes 
Dignified Plea for Mer̂ .

Moscow, Jan. 99.— (A'P) — Kari 
Radek, once Russia’s foremoat news* 
paper commentator and tww on 
trial for his life with 16 other con
fessed coiuplrators, defiantly 
predicted today "We shall pay for 
our crimes with our heads." In 
vatyihg moments of anger and ab
jection, Radek admitted treaaonable 
acts againat the Soviet government 
of Joseph Stalin but classed Ms 
crime as “political, nothing else."

*T admit the treason," he shouted. 
‘1  do not defend myself. There are 
no extenuating clrcumatances.”

His “final words,"" directed to 
Judges of the m ilita^  collegium of 
the supreme court before they were 
to retire to coimider a verdict, con
tracted Bbarply with the dignified 
pleas for mercy from another de
fendant, Gregory Sokointkoff, for
mer ambaaaador to Great Britain.

SokoInlkoS Aaka Mercy. '
»*The ooiffeasions, the Indictment 

and the evidence have buried us," 
Sokolnikoff declared. "However, I 
beg the court’s mercy."

Radek turned the fire of hla aaiv 
casm directly on Prosecutor Au
drey Vishinsky, who yesterday call
ed the defendante “bandite’’ and 
‘wreckers’’ of Soviet enterprises.

*T 'vehemently protest being

(Ueattened oa Pago Pwo)

PROPOSES MERGER 
OF STATE BOARDS

GoTcnor’s Board Wonld 
HiTe Department of Safe 
ty A$ the BoliBg UniL

SEES GREATER FLOODS 
FOR STATE IN FUTURE

Princess Restaurant
"The healthy place to eat aad drink"

Main Street A t Pearl Street

WII4ES, UQUORS AND 
BEXR

Aaether laveeUgattea 
Secretary of Labor PerUna dis

patched a  representoUve to Ander
son aleo, under inetructioae to de
termine whether General Motors tat- 
stlgated raids on' a  union meeting 
and the U.A.W.A. Headquarters 

•Uegod hi strike leaders 
MUa Perkins said the Labor Depart
ment agent wouM vieit other Gen
eral Motora strike aonee as weiL 

The labor secretary said she would 
coiriinue to ooover e with leadere of 
both rides aad she remained *Tiop^ 
ful" for a  eettlement.

Harry R. Baldwin, Andenoa 
mayor, sent Miaa Perkins a  denial ot 
al^fstlaaB made by Ed Hall, aacood 
Vtoe-prerideat of the U J U B ^  t te t  
poUee held a  striker and beat him 
during a  recent dlaturbanee. Mayor 
Baldwin anid efneere protoctad 
naioa Jeadera aad eonductedtham to 
aafety. He blamed the trouble on 
"outside organlaars" for tba

Dlffereaoea between Gov. Fiaak 
Murphy of Michigan aad tha ITlat 
AUlaace continued. The g»»— 
decUned yesterday to  answer a  re-

ea re«e Ic n a )

-fc,..

Hartford, Jan. 39—(AP) — The 
gdvernor’a reorganlaatlon eommls- 
rioo. recommend^ the placing ol the 
Department of Motor Vriiiclea aad 
the office of the Athletic Oommle- 
eloner among other state ageadee 
in a  Department of Safety.

In a  detailed report on the fuac- 
tloas of the proposed departmoit ot 
aafety, announced last night, the 
commlarion’s reoommendatlona, 
summarised follow:

1. CooUnue the State Police De- 
pcTtmcnt aa a  Department of Pubiie 
Safety under a  Oommlarioner of 
Public Safety appMatod fbr a  four- 
year term by the govaniot with tha 
consent of tlw Senate.

S. Estehlleh  la that dq w tm en t a 
tvxi salaried Oommiseton eC Publlo 
Safety of seven members appolated 
for overlapping rix-yaar terma by 
tha governor with the eonsMit of the 
Senate, to promulgate all nilaa aad 
regalations tor the adminlatxmtian 
ot tba lawa retotlag to  motor 
vtbidea. aeronautics, b o a ^  ai 
wraatUng, oceuMtkinal itentom- 
and highway tralflc.

8. AboUah the Department of 
Motor Vrii'clea aad transfer to  the 
Department of Public Safety aU Ua

State Water Commission Re 
ports That Last Year’s h- 
nndation Can Ea^ Be 
Sorpassed, Say Experts.

Hartford, Ja(V 89.—(AP)-:-"WhUe 
the Sood creet ot 1986 fer exceed- 
ed any of which we have reeorde, 
it cannot be aafely concluded that 
still greater floods wrill not occur In 
the future," according to the bien* 
lUal report of the State Water Com- 
mlsrion made public today.

T^e extenrive and inclusive re
port of the oommiarion not only 
covers flood stsUsUes4>ut also deals 
In detail with various aspecta of 
river aad harbor polutUon, marine 
peste, stream gauging, ground 
water surveys and sewage disposal 
systems In operation or projected 
by Connecticut communities.

The report of the commission was 
prepared by Gen. Sanford H. Wad- 
hams. director, together with George 
T .Kimball, chairman, and Dr. Wal
ter R. Steiner.

In discussing the Connecticut 
river flood of March, 1936, the re
port notes that had the storm area 
which preceded the record over
flow Involved northern 'Vermont and 
Maasachusetts, as it did in 1927, the 
(^imecticut at Hartford would have 
exceeded the 40-foot stage or more 
than three feet above the highest 
water recorded here, 37.7 feet.

Further Evidence
Further evidence to support the 

prediction of greater floods In the 
future U revealed, the report notes, 
by the “run-eff” figures on other 
watersheds which show that soon
er or later this same condition will 
obtain on the Connecticut.

"At the peak of the 1936 flood the 
run-off had risen to 39 cubic second 
feet per square mile, and If the 
storm had not veered to the east, 
largely laying Vermont out of its 
course, the run-off might easily 
have reached S3 cubic feet with a 
probable flood crest of approximate
ly 43 feet instead of the actual 87.6 
feet a t Hartford." the report states.

Record run-offs In other localities 
are noted in the Kennebec basin the 
figure reached 48 cubic feet per aec- 
ond and from New Toric state there 
is a record of a 66 cubic second feet 
run-off fbr tributary of the Hudson.

A detailed account o f the weatner 
that preceded the March Uood is In
cluded In the report prepared by 
Burke L. Bitgood, district engineer 
of the United p u te s  Geological 
ai-rvey, as wall as an laclurive ac
count of the work done by the sur
vey In stream-gAuging in order to 
obtain continuous records ot the 
run-offs of Coimectlcut streams.

Mr. Bitgood, who worked in co
operation with the commlsrion, re
ported that 840 discharge measure
ments arera made a t stations ea- 
ttbllshed in Connecticut streams. 
The worth of these records ot high 
flood levels and "their worth in hard 
carii to this and coaolng generm- 
tctais cannot be overestim ate" the 
report etatea.

Need Aeearate Daia «
Tba importance of accurate data 

oa high water marks wae recognis
ed by the commlarion last Match 
and preparatlOB made to obtam 
these. The records artre obtained 
under the supervision of William H. 
Brothwell working wUh the ebjff 
rti$1naer  of the commission. In dis
cusring flood control the report In
dicates tha t the Army engineers are 
in agreement that the most prao- 
tlcable solution lies in the Impound-

ASSEMBLY FACED 
BY HEAVY DOCKET

AO New Business Most Be In 
by Next Friday<— Some 

«ef Meisarei Preyoied.
Hartford, Jan. 29.—(AP) — With 

the first month of sessions behind 
them, members of the General As
sembly passed today for the usual 
week-end recess.

A heavy docket faces the State 
legislators when they return here 
Tuesday for the first of four ses
sions next week. All new business 
to be considered by the 1937 Gen
eral Assembly must be Introduced 
before adjournment one week from 
today.

Already set for Introduction on 
Tuesday la a bill proposing a  new 
8250,000 topographical map of the 
state for the fuirtherancS of flood 
control and flood prevention studies 
in Connecticut slated to be started 
in the Senate by Senator Charles P. 
Rumpf of Darien.

In Hampton last night. Rep. Jer
ome C. Keech of that town said he 
planned to introduce a resolution In 
the House calling for the General 
Assembly to contribute ” a sum of 
not less than 85.000” to the Ameri
can Red O oss to be used in the 
flood-stricken area.

Organized labor 3resterday re
opened Ite fight to have the General 
Assembly legalize the sale In tav- 
enui of all alcoholic beverages. Tav
erns, not restricted to the sale of 
beer, would be given the same right 
to sell liquor by the drink as now 
enjoyed by rcataurante and hotels 
under a  bill sponsored by the Con
necticut Federation of Labor.

The proposal, defeated two years 
•go, gave rise to the posriblUty. of 
a  long, bitter legislative light riml- 
ter to the one fought In both houses 
In 1935 when the liquor control act 
was overhauled.

The bill. Introduced at the ame
(Continued on Page Twelve)

TREASURY BALANCE

Washington, Jiui. 29.—(AP) —The 
position of the Treasury, January 
27:

Receipts, 860.683,987.89; expendi
tures. 861.447.473.62; balance. 81.- 
738,054,402.66. Customs receipts for 
the month, 836,062.800.79.

Receipts for the fiscal year (since 
July 1), 82.416.954.89980; expendi
tures. 84,136.5:4,069.70, (Including 
81,605,823,787.45 of emergency ex
penditures); excess of expenditures, 
81.710.569,170.20. Gross debt, 834.- 
507,662,077.81, on increase of 81,- 
243,055.24 over the previous day. 
Gold assets. 811,344.972.010.54. In- 
duding 8113,835,387.85 of Inactive 
gold. '

Psychiatrist Offers to ‘Buy* 
Life o f ‘Human Guinea Pig*

*•••• Dake City, Jan. 30.—(APJ—Rvided be convinces us be Is sincere.

(C ■) 6a rage tae)

A peychiatnst offered today to 
“tuy” Sailor John Anderson, Jr., of 
Washington, D. C., for use as a 
“human guinea pig" in attempts to 
solve the riddle of airplane dis
asters.

Through an associate, Karl von 
ScMlUng, Boston “color-ray” sden- 
tlat, said he would pay Anderson 

'$lji00 for a  year’s servicee if the 
3S-year-old ex-seaman “la stneere” 
In bis wish, expressed through the 
press yesterday, to serve as a 
"guinea pig” for some esperlmen- 
tally-mlnded doctor.

F. Logan Tbomaasoo said Von 
Schilling has been seeking a human 
robot to duplicate as nearly as poa- 
alble the mental and pbyateal pro
cesses c i pilots In flying difflculUca.

"Anderson sounds like he would 
sm-ve our needs very well,” Tbomas- 
sor asserted.

"We are rmOy to  post ths $1JMW 
he asks for Ms father la a  bank aad 
go ahead with the experiment, pro-

and provided be signs an absolute 
release for one year.

“We must b i completely free to 
use Mm as we wlab.”

Von Schilling haa certain theories, 
Tbomaaaon said, aa to recent plane 
crashes in Utah, CaUfornla and the 
east.

"He believes It possible to dupli
cate conditions preceding the acci
dent by training such a  subject as 
Anderson might prove to be *o 
fly, aad then sending Mm up tn 
oxygen helmet aad other equipment 
In a  aeries of pilot reaction teste," 
Tbomaaaon explained.

If Anderson should emerge from 
the teeU In any way leaa able to ad
just himself  to  society, Tbomasaon 
said, ho would receive InsUtutlonal 
care.

Von Schilling' himself was not 
availaUs to  laterviswers. Hs had 
broken aa  expensive prism during 
ths,day, and was too upset over the 
leas to speak to vlritora.

RAIN IS FORECAST 
AS ARMY OF 100,000 
STRENGTHENS LEVEEu
Floods A t A Glance

HRE ON LINER 
PUT OUT AFTER 
2 -H O U O A m E

S 0 S CaD Sent Ont But Is 
Later Recalled When 
Flames Are Brought Un
der Control hy the Crew.

New York, Jan. 39—(AP)— The 
captain o t the coastwise vessel 
Shawnee wirelessed late this morn
ing, be had succeeded in extinguish
ing a lire in the sMp’s No. 3 bold 
after a fl.<:ht of several hours, dur
ing which he dispatched a peremp
tory SOS distress call.

Lsden with 190 passengers aad a 
cargo of fruits and vegetables, the 
Shawnee, of 6309 tons, with a  crew 
of 174, was bound from Jacksonville 
and Miami for New York when her 
skipper wirelessed a  call from a 
position off Cape Henry, Virginia, tor 
assistance a t 7 a. m. (e.s.t.)

The City of Birmingham and the 
Coast Guard responded.

An hour and 30 minutes later the 
Shawnee advised all ships In the 
vicinity the Are was under control.

Then, a t 9:50 a. m. (e.s.t.) the 
captain wlreleaaed Ms New York of
fice:

“Fire In cotton now o u t Proceed
ing to New York."

Before the fire had been complete, 
ly extinguished, however, the Shaw-

(OonttBued on Page Twelve)

.By ASSOCIATED PRESS .
With Lie crest of the Ohio river- 

flood due to pass from Indiana to 
Illinois Saturday, the toll was:.

Known dead: 330;
Estimated homeless; 1,035,000;
Ehrti mated property damage:

8400,000,000.

The situation by states and cltica: 
KENTUCKY

Known dead, 235; estimated home
less, 347,000.

Louisville— Flood crest passed 
and water receding, but aufferlng 
•till heavy; Mg buildings sagged 
and fear of settling grmmd express
ed; unoffloial censorship veiled total 
death list; airplanes rushing in ad- 
dIUonal supplies and removing hun
dreds of r^ugeea

Paducah-Believed next danger 
spot In Kentucky with river still 
rising and crest expected Saturday 
01 Sunday; 15,000 evacuated.

MaysviUe—Airplane dropped food 
to remalMng Inhabitants.

Hickman—Levee workers strug
gling to build up wall against Mis
sissippi river flo^.

INDIANA
Known dead, 9; estimated home

less, 75,000.
Evansville— Flood crest moved 

dowiuiver, headed for eastern bor
der of Illinois; western portion of 
Ehranaville virtually Isolated by 
Pigeon creek overflow, but worst 
dsrigsr lisUsved psss»d.

Jsffsrsonyille--CoinaU$s evaeesc 
tkm  eC 13,000 Udtabftants ordtred

with two-tMrds of d ty  under water; 
National Guard removing 1,500 per
sona packed Into factory and two
schools.

Lawrenceburg —Now a "ghost 
Uwn," but water falling steadily.

Aurora — Many houses floated 
away but river falling.

New Albany—Himdreda ot houses 
disappeared aad 13,000 InhaMtanU 
evacuated.

Rising Sun—Half-submerged but 
health condltloim good.

Vevay—On high level, but 80 
homes Inundated.

Madison—Water receding after 
entering riverfront juslneaa and 
manufacturing district; water sup
ply curtailed.

Troy, Tell City, and Canneltoa— 
Oimpletriy Isolated since Sunday 
with hundreds homeless.

nxiN otfl
Known dead, 11; estimated home

less, 60.000.
CalroL-Army o( 4,000 men bolster

ing cltir’B leveca while Atlaatle 
Coast Guardsmen patrol waters; 
flood crest expected Suncuy or Moa- 
dav; majority of Inhabitants evacu
ated; authorities gusrdbts agalxat 
looting.

Harrisburg—Backwater of Ohio 
river, 30 miles away, rising oas Inch 
an hour In city; only escape by 
boat; drinking water being carried 
tn and gaa supply cut off; looting 
reported.

Mound City— Evacuated ooa>-

(C T ae)

SIX UNKNOWN HEROES 
KEPT HOSPITAL GOING

Foafht Water Witli Sand" 
baf$ and Pmnps for Fire 
Days So That 1,000 P$" 
tients Could Be Treated.

By EDWARD J. mSIL
Louisville, Ky„ Jsn. 3 9 . - (AP) — 

A Dutch boy stuck Ms fingar In a  
dyke, and a grateful nation never 
forgot th i legend. Six men held 
back for five days, with sand bags 
and endless toll, the muddy waters 
of the OMo from a hospital JamnMd 
with a .taousand patlente — and 
shattered Loulsvllla doesn’t  even 
know their immcs.

So this is a story of six men, and 
what goto on late at night in a 
great refugee center, the Louisville

(Ueettaned ea  Page Twe)

POBUC CHARITIES 
BENEFIT BY WILL

Late Mrs. Mabel Perkins 
Clark, of Hartford, Left 
Estate of Orer F Million.

Hartford, Jan. 39.—(AP)—The 
win of the late Mrs. Mabel Harlak- 
enden Perkins Clark of this d ly  
disposes of on estate valued between 
81.500.000 and 83.000.000, bequeste 
totaling 81,23i,S00 going to  rela
tives, friends and public charities 
and Institutions.

Mrs. Clark, wife of Horace B. 
Clark, died a t her home Sunday. The 
win was filed In probate court here 
late yesterday.

Under the terms of the will, 
Clark received the residence, over 
real estate together with aU person
al property and the sum of $100,000. 
He also was left the net income of 
the residuaiy estate during Ms life
time.

Direct bequests to  relatives 
amounted to 8688.000 and those Im
mediately effective total $88,000 to 
several Institutions including the 
Hartford hospital.

Oifto to iasiltaWuuB
Aa additional $800,000 wiU be dls-

lOoatlaaed aa lege Twelve)

SENATETO DECIDE 
CIVIL SERVICE BILL

House Panes Measure to 
Pnt All Posbnaitert Ikh 
der Lar, Sone Opposition

Washington, Jon. 39—(AP)— A 
decision on placing all postmasters 
under ci'vU service rested today with 
the Senate after the House in a  
boisterous overtime Marion- approv
ed the administration proposal.

The bill would empmver the post
master general to fill the poritions 
permanently, without Senate rati- 
fIcaUoa, either by reappoinUng in
cumbents who passed non-competl- 
tlve examinations or by promoting 
postal employes.
. About 14,0(X> first, second and 
tMrd class postihasters would go 
imder the merit system, which air 
ready covers 23,(X)0 fourth class 
postmasters In small commuMtiea.

Republicans contended the pro- 
pocal would keep thousands., of 
Democratic postmasters In office fbr 
life. Some Democrats called for a  
return to the "spoils system."

Ughto Go Out
In the confusion—the lights went 

out once—Rep. CoUlns (D., Miss.), 
put through amendments to restore 
Pireridential appointments for four- 
year ternto, with Congresamen ad- 
vlalng on the selections.

Finally Democratic leaders mar- 
ahalled their forces and killed the 
CoUMa amenoments, 216 to 164. Re- 
publlcaiu lost, 270 to 109, an a t
tempt to substitute their own Mil.

At 7 p. m., two hours before the 
members , were due a t a  White 
Houm  reception, the bill waa paased 
without a record vote.

<3o(;^ronted today by only routine 
business. Senators and Repteaenta- 
Uvea conferred informally on btoor 
legislation, wMch came to tb^ to re- 
ground again through Secretary 
Perkins’ request for a  minimum 
wage and maximum hour law.

Ooatiaae Probe
'The Labor and JusUce Depart

ments, as well as the Senate civil 
liberties committee, sent tnvesU- 
gators to Anderson, Ind., to  study 
charges of violence and importatlca 
of strike breakers in a  Genna) 
Motors ririke.

Aa American Federation of labor 
report put the Natton's imemptoyed 
at about 9,000,000. . .

The administration began draft
ing a permanent neutrality hUL

raga Twe)

Creit StiD to HR 
Kj4 Bdow Ciirq, 
Scores of Viiget 
Efects of Of erfkw 
0|iio Rirer ht» Ike 
iisiipKToitCitieii 
ed to Giro for Ri

1 ^  ASSOCIATED PBHW 
Flood waters o t ths aostk,

a  $400,000,000 soooige of the 
river valley, legan aa  Invaaloa : 
tha deep south today.

Sootes of vtUagee aad 
fhrmd along the SOO-mUe 
f»>m Cairo, nL, to Menq^la, 
swam deep In the rising tide of I 
Mlsslarippi, fed a t a  rate of asa 
8,000,000 euMe fbet per strnnfl 
the falltog Ohio.

The creet waa stlU to i 
hovering Just above Paducah, , 

With ta la  and aaow torecut,"' 
pIck-aBd-4dwvri arm y cf 10  ̂
totlad to fortify tAe '
Icvoo syatam, r a a g ^  
from O lro , that gnarda the 
cotton delta taada along the r ' 
rippL

United States Coast Oimiff 
torn shuttled up and dowa on ‘
St duty*’ to watch fer wsaEi 
aew breaks la ths let

streamed ftass the 
lag margiaal isade alceg the
rippL

Tent clUse ^ ra n g  up 
lands end ridges 10 ■«»toi 
river to  house rsfUgesa. A t : 
near Relsaa. Ark,, a  slagis l 
tratloB eaB9  rsosivod 18,000 
gees. Tea addUtonal esntera 
•potted. Thoueaada o t others 
removed to eest ArkaasM dU eei

And £ t  night. In the 
erouad the campfires, voices 
in prayerful, hysteria-touched i 

"River, Stay *Way from 1 
Door."

Every levee throughout the 
slssippl system waa bohUag i 
and U. B. Army engineers pi 
they would eontlaue to hold, 1 
tha unexpected.

la  l i t t le  Rock, Ark,, Gov. Carl J 
Bailey decUned eastern offers 
help, declaring Arkansas wants 
light ito own flood battle—with i 
only from the U. S. Army l u t  
Cross—"unUl are are oomph 
Ucked."

flldUMM lOOffOMCO 
Memphis, safely on ths 

'saw bluffs hummed today as 
thousands of refugees atrMuasd I 
tha dty.

Health hasarda mounted. One i 
of every ten refugees suffered : 
rickneaa—influsnsa and

Pbyrielana redoubled tiirir effo 
administering typhoid. and 
vaednes to thousands . who 
teered fpr treatment in the 
ajialnst

Five mothers end tMrty-nlae 
Mea were harbored In the Ju 
Court building. Tea exp 
mothers waited tor thalr "flood 
hies" Id another makSHflilft 
taL

Meanwhile assured that tha ' 
is past, strickaa commualUas. 
mlddlewestern states pushed 
for rehabttitation, elded by 
and Federal governmenta, and 
care of the bomeleas. These 
of the (Useater numbered 1,088,0 
latest estimates said, with 880 < 
Property loos esUmah 
000,000.

As the crest of ths natkxis 
devastating flood psaseil 
down the OMo a  pick and 
army of 100,000 men fortified a  I 
tile, cotton growing valley la_ 
south against the impeet of 
waters wtleh will pour down 
Mierisrippt next w e ^

Onager Petals
Danger points along the 1,1 

mile front Mtwean Cairo, m ,  ' 
the OMo apUls Into the r 
and the G'ulf of Mexleo ware - 
New Madnd, Mo., Hickman, 
and Mellwood, Ark., 88 mUaa 
k w  Helena.

lik e  a  tort In miUtary siege 
000 man battled behind a  60 
aeawall to save Osliw
Illinois riiipplng center, 
oncoming flood creet . Moat of 
city’s 18,000 populetkxi had 
safety.

Several days ago si _ 
sd the atoppei" ht the grant i

W



iH tST CONCERT
GflO Siered Program 

Iw ttk y  Febraary 9; li 
W Yoan m

_  Otcaataad tm lr *  year* « fo ,  th«
n m o r  choir ot the Einanuel Luth

eran church will preaent Its flnjt 
■acred concert In Ifaa^aatar on 
Tueaday erenlnc, February t. The 
choir conalati o f forty mixed volcaa 
and la wrell known through the many 
muaiea] progrania It baa presented 
In the pan^

The cbolr waa oryanixed by Helge 
B. Pearson, former musical director 
of the church, and now conalsta of 
twenty feminine voices and twenty 
male voices. For the past 13 years, 
the choir has presented Maunder'a 
"Olivet to Calvary" on Palm Sun
day'and has also suny the famous 
Handel’s "Uesalah" for many years.

O. Albert Pearson, now In his 
third season as director of music a t 
Emanuel, has arranged a most in
teresting program o f W re d  selec
tions for this concert, which Is being 
sponsored by the Brotherhood of the

church. AH numbers w ill be an 
a  cappell^

Kdlth Hamerlln Petarsah. a  new
comer la  local music ctrclss, wUl be 
the assisting artist and present 
two grou-M o f piano solos.

The Emanuel choir has sun|f tor 
shut-ins In Manchester on Christ
mas morning for the past 12 years 
and has appeared in other churches 
in town and in the state. I t  baa also 
broadcast on the radio, 'hila la the 
first time, however, that the cbolr 
has given a full concert of this kind.

^ I N E D G L E E ^
CLUBS TO SlNGl

•1,700 FOR RED CROSS.

Receipts for the Manchester fund 
for the Red Cross relief work in the 
flooded districts had reached the to
tal of $1,700 at 2:30 this afternoon. 
The quota here Is $3,600.

''■ -.I’

(OMHanad treas

B n h t i M W i g S

when you read thin

Coat Bargains Saturday
Believe It Or Not

BUT
Come tomorrow and see for yourself

Every Untrimmed Sport Coat
in the (tore at Q ||g P f ] ( * 0
Including
— NEW SPRING COATS of 100% CameTs Hair 
— BETWEEN SEASON COATS of fme woolens 
— WINTER COATS Warmlv mfrArlmAfl

Th« CoRta are flS.75 to 122.50 today 
aad wID CO back to these prices Monday.

Fitted Models • Swagger Types 
Sires 12 to 44 — also half sizes.

V-

Saturday 
all at one Price See them in 

our windows 
tonight.

At Manchester 
Motor Sales, Inc.

Your Repair 
Work Is Not 
Done By Just

Ordinary 
Mechanics 

But By 
Experts

SSo?'S lIidS ier*SS5)2^'^^ *\®*Jl*̂  has just returned from the Sun
pioduce to check “’ey
yoar ear up for bert performaCand m»2lj;! ‘®w fSMu miiCB^Co

WE HAVE ADDED AN ANALYZER TO OUR EQUIPMENT

Manchester Motor Sales, inc.
___A__ana 7It  BMlOMter Street

Bfanchester

The Bethoven O le. a u b  o f this 
town and the MacDowell Male Choir 

Springfield, both members o f the 
New England FedermUon o f Men's 
Olee aubs, will appear in a com
bined concert at the Emanuel Luth 
eran church' on Sunday evening, 
February 7, at 7 o’clock. T h . Mac
Dowell Club will be remembered by 
music lovers hers  ̂ as they aaslsted 
the Beethovens In their aimual coe- 
cert In 1933.

Arthur H. Turner is director o f 
the Springfield singers and O. Albert 
Pearson of the local chorus; This 
Is on’e o f seversU Joint concerts by 
inembers o f the Federation, which 
has a membership o f 27 clubs in 
New England and one club in Can 
ada. The program to b . presented 
will consist o f a group or’ numbers 
by each club aad ons group by the 
combined clubs under the direction 
o f Mr. Turner. The combined group 
will number more than seventy-five 
voices.

pletely with last 800 InhabltanU 
taken to Cairo for transportation 
northward.

MISSOURI
Known dead, 17; estimated home- 

leas. 41,000.
Homersviile — “Two available 

physicians lU and others asked for 
to care for 900 InhabltanU and In
creasing numbers o f refugeei. from 
Mississippi and St. Frahds flood 
areas.

Charleston — AddiUona, nurses

^arrived to care for 60 iU In emer
gency hospitals as refugees from 
Bpillwsy swsU town’s populsUon of 
8,500*

CarutbersvUle— Residente carry 
on "buslasss ss usual" although 
river rase slowly to within nine feet 
o f levss top; populaUon c f 5,000 in' 
cveohed by 3,000 refugees some of 
whom were sent to Memphis.

N ew  Madrid—Town evacuated c f 
3,000 Inhabltsnta ss Mississippi 
rose to within seven feet of leves top 
and crest not yet In sight; engine 
and box cars waiting to evacuate 
workers I f  necessary.

Next week, o t from Febnlary 1-6 
Inclusive, the South Manchester 
library wtU cancel aU fines on the 
cards o f book borrowers. The cards 
must be used, however, and this In
cludes fines sceumulsUng before 
the first of February. The librarians 
nrs anxious to have all long overdue 
books returned, and If borrowers 
will do this next week, they will 
neither ask questions nor charge 
fines.

OBITUARY
DEATHS

ANNOUNCE PERSONNE 
OF ROOR COMMITTEE

The floor committee for the Presi
dent’s ball at the State Armory to
morrow night, Charles S. House, 
chairman, announced today, will 
consist o f Robert H. Smith, Edward 
J. Murphy, Benjamin Cheney, Wal
ter Gorman, Roy Warren, William 
P. Qulsh, Richard Martin, Harold 
W. Garrity, Philip Cheney, Major 
Allan Dexter, Henry A. Mutrie, 
^ b e r t  Boyce, HSrry Maldment. 
WlUlam J. Shea, Frederick Blish, 
Jr., Francis Donohue, Thomas Dao- 
naher. George Glenney, William 
Thornton and Thomas Qulsh.

Pasteboard cartons will be dis
tributed about the Armory during 
the dance tomorrow night, to re
ceive contrlb itlons to the Red Cross 
flood relief fund being raised In 
Manchester.

Dancing will start at 9 p. m. to 
the music of the Campus Jesters ot 
Hartford. The grand march will 
be shortly before the Intermission 
at 10 p. m. Refreshments will be 
served In the basement of the ‘Ar
mory.

Mrs, Marian O. Poneroy 
Mrs. Marian O. (Keeney) Pome

roy, widow o f Benjamin Pomeroy 
^ed  yesterday at the home o f her 

A. Moser, of 
39 Sherman street, Hartford. She 

bom In Manchester October 15 , 
1551, and after leaving Manchester 
v w  for many yean  a  realdent ot 
Meriden, before moving to Hartford 
to make her home.

Besides her daughter she Is sur
vived by a aoD, Theodors W. Pome
roy o f Hartford; also three grand
children.

The funeral will be held at the 
James T. P latt funeral chapel, 7i  
Farmington avenue, Hartford, Sat
urday afternoon at 1:30 with burial 
In Somers.

Her father was RockweU Keeney 
who lived in the east part o f Man
chester and who ikler moved to 
Somen and was related to the mem- 
ben of the Keeney family that en- 
•aged In the manufacturing ot 
woolens in that town.

•aant Thomas Paganl fired a volley 
over the gn ve . Louis ShadUeh and 
Fred Mognuson o f the American 
Legion sounded taps.

“m  bearen w sn  Joseph Me 
Caufhey aad Almeroa L. HoUlater 
o f the American Legion, Edward 
aad Joseph McCann o f the Army 
•ad Navy club and Joseph Buhle and 

RusseU o f Cheney Brothen 
twisting department where Mr. Mc- 
» l lu m  waa employed. Burial was in 
the East cemetery.

H w  first o f the series o f  setback 
gamea to be played between St. 
Bridget’s Holy Name Society and 
Campbell OiuncU, K. o f C., will be 
played tonight at the KnlghU of 
Columbus home. The next sitting 
will be played two weeks from to 
night in S t Bridget’s parish balL
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Uagoe’s Anlilal Ruqnel to^ 
Be % ld N eit Tuesday 
ffirfit in Qiordu ,,r—

Company K. 169th Infantry, C  N. 
G,, w ill conduct the weekly drill at 
tke Stats armory Sunday morning 
at 10:80. The .Federal Ini^eetlon of 
the company wlU be held on Monday 
evening, Feb. 15, afternoon and eve
ning.

doreooe M. Kly
Ajnong the bearers at the funeral 

?* **• which was held
yesterday afternoon 

With burial In west cemetery, Brls- 
Joseph Emonds of this

Engagement
Mr. and Mrs. James C^osgrove of 

204 Oak Grove street announce the 
engagement o f their daughter, Elsie 
Tammany, to Clarence Dletrichsen, 
son o f Mr. and Mrs. John Dletrich
sen of Bolton.

Clifford's
JAMUART
S A L E

Men’s ,
Broadcloth and Flannel

PAJAMAS
$1.27$1.50 Values,

now ...........
$1.95 Values, 
now........... $1.67

ALL
Underwear
Including Allen-A 

Glastenbury
and

Reduced 20%
(Cooper Jockey ShoHs 

Excepted.)

?9.95 Flannel
N o w

Robes
$7.77

• IF MAIN •?MrVWAMotmai, €•*•$.

Frank M. Bucklond 
Prank M. Buckland, 84, a former 

grower and resident of 
Hillslown Road, Manchester died 
early yesterday morning at the 
home of his son In East Hartford.

He was a member o f King David 
Lodge, I.O.O.F. of this town and a 
charter member o f ManchesUr 
Grange, P. of H.

Ho la survived by two daughters, 
Mrs. E. E. Strong o f South Main 
street, East Hartford. Mrs. H. P. 
Brewer o f Hlllstown road and two 
sons. Raymond Buckland of East 
Hartford and Forrest Buckland of 
this town, seven grandchildren and 
five great grand children.

Funeral sendees win be held from 
Lowe’s Funeral Home, East Hart
ford Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

tol, aras 
place.

In his lumbering and logging 
operations Mr. E lj^ a a  for Us saw- 
mUl foreman Joseph Emonda. A fte r  
Mr. Emonds moved to Manchester 
i® make hIs home, after purchasing 
property OG Woodland street Mr. Ely 
came to visit Urn. He was so Im
pressed with the town that he pur- 
cLased the Adams properly on Main 
street with Mr. Emonds his nelgh- 
bor. He continued to engage in 

end logging operatldiui 
while In Manchester and Mr, 
Emonds was again made his woods 
foreman.

Manchester Rlgh's enrollment will 
be reduced from 1,300 to 1,242 stu
dents over the week-end oa the re
sult o f tonight’s graduation o f fifty- 
eight students but the enrollment 
will jump to 1,353 next week as 
ninety grammar school graduates 
enter as lower freshmen. The lat
ter figure Is close to the toU l num
ber enrolled when school opened last 
falL

The regular Saturday night dance 
of tye Highland Park Oimmunlty
club will be held tomorrow night at 
8:80 o’clock at the clubhouse. An
orchestra from Blast H am i^n  will 
furnish music for dancing and Rob
ert StricUand o f that pUes will be 
the prompter. Refrestamente will be 
on sale.

Manchester 
Date Book

Charles Anderson 
Charles Anderoon, for many years 

a resident o f Stonlngton, died at the 
Westerly hospital. Westerly, R. 1 . 
yesterday following a brief lllnesa 
with scptlsemla. Mr. Anderson was 
76 years of age and had been em
ployed for many yeara by the "New  
Haven ’ railroad. Bosldea a nephew 
Eric Carlaon o f 45 High street this 
town, he leaves a sister, Mrs. Ida 
C^arlson o f Sweden.

Hla funeral will be Sunday after
noon at 3 o’clock at Watkins Broth
ers Funeral home. 14J East Center 
street. Rev. K. E. Erickson, pas- 
tor of Cmaniiel IsUther&n church wUJ 
officiate. Burial will be in East 
cemetery.

4ohn Henry Dunn
Rockville. Jan. 29.—John Henry 

Dunn, 63, well known follower o f 
harness racing, died today at hla 
boarding housa here. Known at 
nearly every race u-ack In New 
England he was an ardent lo/er of 
horseflesh and an authority on the 
racing sport. He has been serious
ly 111 following an operation he un
derwent last summer. The funeral 
arrangements havt not yet been 
made.

Toolglit
Manchester High mid-year gradu

ation at school auditorium. 
Tomorrow

Jan. 30.—Britlsb-American club 
family party at Masonic Temple.

Also President’s Birthday Ball at 
State Armory.

RADEK ASSERTS 
OFFENSES WERE 

ALL POLITICAL
(Oeotlaiied from Page Oae)

placed on trial with ordinary ban
dits and wreckers,”  he asserted. 
"M y confession of treason Is suffi
cient condemnation. There is no 
necessity to discredit me further.”  

Speaking clearly In an attentive 
courtroom which yesterday . heard 
Vlahlnskys ringing demands for the 
death penalty, Rodek sounded a 
warning to "all Trotzkylsts here. In 
Spain, In France, everywhere In the 
world."

RIGHT U G  BROKEN,
STRUCK BY AUTO

f u n e r a l s
William T. MoCoUnm

A military funeral waa held yes
terday afternoon for William T, Mc- 
Cullom, a member of the Army and 
Navy club, who died suddenly Mon
day afternoon at bis home 160 
School street. Rev. James Stuart 
NelU of St. Mary’s Episcopal church 
conducted the service at 2 o'clock at 
the T. P. Holloran Funeral Home, 
176 Center etreet. aorence Wether- 
ell, chaplain of the Army and Navy 
club wae la charge of the burial 
lervlce. A  firing iquad under Ser-

Rockville, Jan. 29.—George Rich, 
well known resident o f this city. 
Is in the a t y  hospital with Injuries 
suffered at 12:07 thU morning when 
he was struck by an automobile 
driven by Frank Bletechl of thU 
city. Rich was struck on West 
Main street opposite the Rockville 
Diner. H la thought his stepped In
to the street from between two 
parked automobiles. The car 
driver said he did not see Rich and 
went about 195 feet before stopping. 
Rich has two breaks In his right 
leg. The police are Investigating 
but no arrest has been made.

The WrpA workmen employed on 
ths Boggy Stow drainage project 
completed yesterday their second 
work-period In January ,ond opera
tions at the swamp-pond were sus
pended until Monday. It  is ex
pected that the crew from the 
State Board o f Fisheries end Game 
will be back Monday to continue 
their work of resettling Boggy Stow 
fish In ponds and streams elsewhere 
in the etate.

Members o f the Lather League 
Md congregaUon o f the Emanuel 
Lutheran church who plan to at
tend the annual banquet o t the 
Luther League next 'liiesday night 
are requested to obtain t b ^ t l ^ U  
M  soon as possible as reaervatloas 
wUl close Sunday afteraooii. TIckeU 
may be obtained from Robert Mc- 
Comb, Ruth Person, Hilma Dahl- 
man, Erik Modean, Dorothy Lang, 
Arthur Anderson, Hugo Benson, 
Irvinif CArlflon* Eva Truamao, 
Everett Solomonsoa, Alice Benson 
and Bertil Wogman.

Mrs. John Soderberg will cater 
for the dinner, the menu o f which 
win consist o f grape fruit cup, stuff
ed shoulder of pork, spiced Hpple' 
■•uoe, string beans, mashed pot* 
toes, sliced peaches, coffee 
cookies. Members o f ths League ' 
serve as waltreeses.

The principal speaker will be Rev. 
Elmer I. Olson o f New Britain, 
whose subject will be "The Building 
o f Life’s Structure." Ralph John
son o f Bridgeport, president o f ths 
Hartford District Luther League, 
will be toastmaster. A  musical pro
gram will also be presented. Din
ner win be served at 6:30 o’clock.

29 PERSONS ADDED 
TO WPA WORK LIST

Officials of the Sub Alpine club 
on Eldrldge street have Itarned 
that someone is soliciting advertis
ing In Manchester for cards to be 
placed In the club rooms. The offi
cers stated today that no one baa 
been authorised to get such adver
tising and ask the merchants In 
town to refuse to take part In the 
scheme.

The announcement that complaint 
baa been maue to the police that 
clothesline thieves took a few pair 
of women’s "step-ins" a few  nights 
ago. has brought to light other 
thefts, which have not been re
ported to the police. The losses have 
been In the section of Hudson, Oak
land, Woodbridge and Mather 
Streets. In each case articles stolen 
have been women’s underwear and 
one case Is told o f where a bridal 
gown, left out on a line, 
taken.

The number of W P A  employees In 
Mancheater this week was In
creased from 206 to 237 by the addi
tion of 29 men and two women ac
cepted as eligible for assistance 
from the work relief program.

A  year ago this week the W P A  la 
Mancheater was employing 831 men 
aad women. During Uie srear the 
number decreased some pewoas 
found other employment.

with Ckinness expectsd to make 
new a^gpepriatlona for the W PA  
program, It is expect^  that addi
tional persons will be given W P A  
employment here during next 
month.

PREDICTS GREATER FLOOD 
FOR STATE IN FUTURE

(Ornittnoed from  Rage One)

was also

The Everyman’s Bible class will 
have as Its guest speaker at the 
meeting In the Second Congrega
tional ohureh Sunday morning at 
9:30, Rev. Alfred Carlton, returned 
missionary from Egypt. The class 
will hold Its annual meeting and sup
per at the church Wednesday eve
ning at 6:30. Members are urged to 
reserve the date.

Floral Court, Order of Amaranth 
will hold Its installation o f officers 
tonight at 8 o’clock in Odd Fellows 
Temple, 420 Main street, Hartford.

ing of the flood waters in ths upper 
valley and their subsequen' releoke.

The report Is not optimistic with 
respect to early consummation of 
relief In the form o f headwater con
trol. "There to little question that 
the Inauguration o f flood control 
projects on Interstate streams will 
be delayed by the necessity of 
reaching an agreement hy the in
terested states on the question of 
division o f costs,”  It says.

The commission repeats Its 
recommendation that the state 
adopt a broad policy of water con
trol and conservation which would 
include flood control as one o f its 
major features.

HOSPITAL NOTES

SENATE TO DECIDE 
CIVIL SERVICE B IU

(Coatlnned From Page One)

WEEK-END SPECIALS
Old Farm WTiiskey...... !. .  ,q t $1.59
Crab Orchard Whiskey.......q t  $1.39
Old American Whiskey.......q t  $1.39
Old Harbor Whiskey...........qt. $1.15
Mri Boston Gin.............................q t  $1.15
G il^y ’s G in ................................ q t  $1.15
Noilly Prat Vermouth..........hot 99c
Bona Imported Vermouth, hot 49c
DuflF Gordon Sherry...........hot $1.49
Imported Scotch..........................5th $1.95

Sales Limited!

We A n  Strfe Diatribatws la Manclietter For 
S. S. PIERCE’S n N E  WINES AND UQUORS

FARR’S PACKAGE STORE
$45 Main Stnet Tclephooe 8214 for Qniek DeUvery

President Roosevelt conferred yes
terday on its provisions with Sec
retory Hull and Norman H. Davto, 
amboissador at large.

Chairman Wheeler (D., MonL), o f 
ths Senate railroad Investigating 
committee declared “ the raUways 
and the ban* a  and the Houee of 
Morgan would like to stop this in
vestigation’’ by preventing use of 
relief funds for (^greasional in
quiries.

Admitted yesterday: Mrs. Ihama 
Wesson of 874 HarUord road. Mrs. 
Josephine Paganl o f 47 Homestead 
street, Mrs. Hannah Blevins o f 47 
Eldrldge etreet, Charlotte Arm
strong o f 27 Purnell Place, Joseph 
Negro o f Bolton. Fred Minor of 673 
Hartford road. George Raucble of 
186 Eldrldge street.

Discharged yesterday: Mrs. Ro- 
eaUe Wehr of 128 South Mala 
street, Barbara Gustafson o f 81 
Bank street, Natalie Wildes o f 41 
Chestnut atreet.

Admitted today: Joan and Judith 
Dewey o f 552 Woodbridge street.

Discharged today: Arlene Mc- 
Caughey o f 13 Cottage street.

Census: Sixty-four patients.

SIX UNKNOWN HEROES 
KEPT HOSPITAL GOING

(Oeetlneed from Page One)

elty hospital aad Its new annex at 
Preston and Chestnut •treats. The 
water came up the Preston street 
side but never did reach the Chest
nut street end before it stopped and 
finally started back toward the 
river bed again.

FRED E. 
WERNER

k n b t k o c t u b

PIANO and 
ORGAN

FIN AN aAL DANCE 
CITY VIEW DANCE HALL 

$30.00 This Saturday 1 
Modem and Squares. 

8-12. Adm. 35r.

STATE
SUN. AND MON

fiLniiumoii
JOIlMcCRU

F M N C n if•HIM Minn
PLUS . . 
"ALONG 

CAME 
LOVE"

GARY COOPER JEAN ARTHUR

OM THE SAM E SHOW

THE JONES FAMILY in
“Back To Nature”

Today and Tomomw

STATE

BARGAIN HOUND
A Word to the Wise.

The dUference between an honeat- 
to-goodness gardener and, weU,

' maybe you or me, to that on honest 
to-goodneas gardener can never be 
daunted. Many failures mean just 
ao many fresh starts with Just os 
much vigor and enthustasro. He 
never bMomes a victim to an "Oh, 
.what’s nie use!" attitude. I f  he 
did he would never be an bonest-to- 
goodnesa gardener, or an artist, or 
a  singer or a successful merchant 
or a worthwhile anything. Ekithu- 

. stasm 1s the seed of success. When 
you find your enthusiasm waning 
take heed! Without it you will be 
as spineless as a jelly flab and who 
ever read about a jeUy fish dlscov- 

. ering Americas or inventing steam 
boats. So if  you really want to 
go places don’t lose your enthusl 
asm.

Send Vonr Sweetheart a Valentine
“A ll the world loves a lover”  and 

we can all be lovers on St. Valen 
tine’s Day. You can’t beat the 
selection at Dewey-Ricbman’s— one 
for every member o f the family— 
one for anybody you could think of 
-sweetly sentimental or screaming 

ly  funny priced at Ic. to $1.00.

With tne opera coming to Hart
ford only once a season, and the 
tickets distributed to only those 
chosen few, what would the rest of 
us do if  we didn’t have a radio? 
Through It we are at least able to 
tune In the Saturday afternoon 
broadcaato of the various operas 
aad thrill to those songs which all 
the world calls great. The radio— 
truly a God-send to those of us who 
love good music, but for many rea
sons are unable to have It first
hand. It  might almost be called 
the eighth wonder o f the w o rld - 
modern recording bringing to our 
fireside those Imperishable melodies, 
peerlessly sung, as' fresh as vital and 
as real as though you were listen
ing from on opera box.

A  Musical Treat!
Listen to the opera' Saturday 

afternoons on the WJZ chain. 
"W hat to an Opera," an Interesting 
booklet o f 82 pages. Illustrated, ob
tainable free from Potterton 
Krah.

Leftover cereal may be placed 
la a small mold or bowl which has 
been rinsed out hi cold water and 
stored in the refrigerator. When It 
to ’’jelled" It may be unmolded 
sliced, sprinkled with flour and 
browned in fat. The resulting 
cakes are good served with syrup 
or honey.

Imperfect electric wires are often 
the cause o f serious damages. In- 
pect the wiring In your home to i 
that It Is not worn through. Dogs 
running about are apt to loosen or 
bite It.

I f  you have a brick around your 
fireplace or flag-stone hearth try 
rubbing It with oil applied on a 
soft cloth. Brick treated In such a 
manner will have a more seasoned 
appearance.

I f  Yon Don’t Think
Montgomery Ward have the very 
best In furniture, stop and look at 

I their mala show window—a living 
room suite that to not only the 

I newest in design and style of cover 
Ing but also tb i best In workman
ship and of course, priced as only 

 ̂ Montgomery Ward know how to 
price. They invito comparison.

 ̂ V isit the second floor and see their 
large selection of furniture for every 
room In the house priced s p e ^  for 
the mld-wtnter sale now going on 
An brand new. Tou’U pass up i  
good bet If you don’t visit Mont- 
gomety Ward’s first.

Ws can’t all go South but we all 
ron wander around the various 
"Cnitoe Shope" and get a thrill out 
o f the lovely new clothes being 

, shown. I spent on entire afternoon 
there and came out Into a dark 

. stormy svenlng feeling as though 1 
really bad been on a abort cruise. 
Waa surprised when no one greeted 
me with a “My, what a lovely ton 
you have." The matched ensembles 
o f wild African prints— shorts, hal- 

I ter and ro ^ -b e in g  used for bath
ing are faiXtnating. KnIU  in pas
tel colors for deck promenade are 
excellent (but Main S t ’s a Uttle too 
chilly for them as yet). For play 
o r lounging, London slacks and the 
croas striped IMerman’s shirt the 

L ex-King wore oh his last cruise. A 
tweed r*at to bright shades, fitted 
but no buttons; lapped over to 
front and topped by a big dog col
lar o f natural lynx. In the eve
ning, be fragile and glanaorous 
lace, net or metals.

t o

TN'aohtag to WtaitarT 
A  silly risk when it to so easy to 

dial 84X5, Manchester Laundry and 
let them taka care of your laundry. 
Reasonable rates and guaranteed 
satisfaction.

Pood That Men Like.
Crenasy Beef F la

3 pounds stewing beef 
3H cups water 
1 tablespoon vinegar 
1 medium onion 
1 teaspoon salt 
1 cup diced potstoes 
1 cup diced csiToto
4 tsblaspoons flour 
3 cups milk 
Pastry
Trim  the ta t from ths b _______

. Add tbs lean

ened and pour Into a round
baking dish. Cover arith 
VvUed 1-3

[ileep
pastry

Picking Birthday Colors

3 Inch thick and cut to ple- 
sbaped wedges. Bake to hot oven 
(425 degrees F ) until pastry to 
brown. Serves six to eight.

try  out to frying pan. __ _____
meat cut In 1 1-3 Inch cubes sad
brown on all todes. Add the water 
vinegar and ahead onion. Cover 
snd cook slowly unUl msat Is ten
der. Add salt, potatoes and csr- 
rots during the last hour of 
coolriag. Motytsn ths flour with a  
Uttls o f ths milk aad add with tbs 
rematoing milk to the mlxturo to 
ths frytog pan. Cook until thick-

While at Their Best
Have a nice roast turkey for Sun

day dinner— Ptoehurst have some 
dandies, native and northwestern 
and serve with it a delicious dish of 
Birdseye Peas. They are lower to 
price, regular price '27c. Or how 
about some BIrdaeye Asparagus — 
fresh as the day It waa cut, cooked 
and served with melted butter arlll 
tempt the poorest appetite.

It is a beauty and will be a  desir
able addition to any kitchen. In
sulated oven with oven control, 
high speed top burners, easy to 
clean broiler, two uUUty drawers, 
handy condiment set. minute-minder 
and cover-all top. Stop in and 
talk It over!

A  Thougtat for Spring.
This prdmlses to be the biggeat 

Suit Season in 10 years. The little 
fitted ncat-as-a-pln suit that to so 
much the smart thing for Immediate 
enjoyment. With It wear a Un- 
gerie shirt waist, a sailor hat, 
patent leather shoes and bag and a 
watch chain, alung across the front 
from pocket to pocket and dangling 
a locket.

A  Tailor-Made Break.
Guy Lombardo, headlined band 

leader, declares that while clothes 
don’t make the man, "they are often 
the letter of recommendation that 
causes those who read it to be pre
disposed to the bearer’s favor."

Hs told the story of a young 
musician o f excellent talent, who. 
because he was too broke to buy 
clothes, could not moke a good 
enough Impreaelon at the agencies 
to get the hearing he needed. Lom
bardo and some friends staked him 
to a first class outfit—and "P. S. He 
got the job."

Extra Specials.'
A t  James’ Beauty Sho|>—Human 

Hair Nets, any shade, SSc. a dozen; 
those lovely beauty kits o f CON- 
TOURE conaiattog of Freshener, 
Powder, Skin Food and Cneanstog 
Oeam, only 85c. Also the large 
triangle hair nets for protecting a 
new wave— 3 for 25c.

U  Eating U  the Object!
The Tea Room, 8;83 Main St., is 

the place to go. Excellent dinners, 
well planned, properly prepared 
and served. The best and freshest 
to Sea Foods! Their new private 
dining room, seating 24 or more, to 
now at your service! Use it for 
entertaining privately or ideal for 
club dinners, etc. Call 3851 for 
arrangementa.

^  e®*®" tor ths celebration of her
■ras birthday, lannap' J*. She is assisted to selecting flag red.

ii™ ?  a silken sUndard by three debuUntes. 
Lett to right: Donna Marina Torldnla, daughter of the Princess Tor-
I a A IM  M t l n  C l v f j k t o  d k f  4 $ s to  • s a e a ^ l e a .  n P 2_ ._ -  n s # ___ ___ _ #  m _.tonla and sister of the son-ln-law of Ex-King Alfonso of Spain; Mbs

Mrs. Ralph M. Roosevelt, and

Rembrandt’s eye would have 
sparkled to see the woman of today 
—adorned to furs and velvets and 
bejeweled up to the minute. Vel
vets to jewel tones for dresses, wide 
tarito for hats and massive gold 
brooch with semi-precious atones 
for adornment.

HTiat Interests the Women.
Should also interest the men and 

when It comes to the selection of a 
new gas range. It usually dora. The 
MAGIC O IB F  gas range now on 
sale at the Manchester Division of 
the Gas Oimpany at $79.50 cash, to 
the beatest of the best! Cooks 
quicker, better and cheaper! Aside 
from its excellent cooking facllitiss

"W irn ’Ponf!”
1 often wonder how the more con

servative woman, of say 40 or over, 
feels when she starts out to pur
chase a garment of intimate femi
nine wear. The other day while 
waiting In the underwear depart
ment of a store, a pleasingly plump 
female told the salesgirl that she 
would like to see a brassiere— 
'Flaming Youth size 40, please!” 

They were out of "Pnamtog Youth” 
at the moment but had a lovely lit
tle number to "Danceabout." I f  
)rou are up to the nnoment you have 
discarded your "Scanties" for a pair 
of “Sklmplca" Or how does a 
sport set of "CJordlals" or Gad
about suit you? "Her Secret'hla 
the newest ever to a braaaierel A  
lovely little girdle not much bigger 
than a hanky has been chriatensd

UT— * A rvaipn ni. Kooseveil, and
Misa Anne Delalield Finch, daughter of Judge and Mrs. Edward 

Ridley Finch.

’Pour’ and with It a companion 
piece named ,"W lf". Remember the 
fairy tale of the most ferocious 
beast that every time he moved he 
went "Wlffen, poofen, whlffen, 
poofen’’— Well, let that be a lesson 
to you!

house, while a dozen dry kilns loaded 
with lumber, and a million feet of 
lumber were destroyed along with 
the company’s power plant which 
also .furnished power for the CHieae- 
borough Lumber Company,

H A LF  M ILLION  BLAZE

Newberry, Mich., Jan. 29.— (A P ) 
— Fire swept the Robbins Flooring 
Company plant here today causing 
damage estimated at nearly $500,000 
and throwing 135 men out of work.

Firemen saved only the ware-

V icks Cough Drop

WPA WORKERS HERE 
A D  THE FLOOD FUND
Group of 230 Coutributes 

$50.95 for Relief; Arer- 
age Quarter EacL

Manchestei wrPA employees, 
numbering more than 230, con
tributed $60.95 yesterday to the Red 
Cross flood relief fund.
. The collection was made during 

the day by Carroll Chartler, time
keeper, and turned over to a man 
from the Hartford office, to be added 
to the state and national fund.

Although the W ffA  workers re
ceive comparatively small wages 
and i>ost of them have large fam
ilies, they averaged uearly a quar
ter a piece In tjielr contributlona.

DOG E AT DOG

Oklahoma CSty—A man who said
be was an Illicit whisky peddler ap
pealed to police. He said he had
been robbed of hla car and a case
of assorted liquors while making a 
delivery. Police promised to look
for the robber.

Forest Package Store
1071 Main Street Opposite Army A  Navy Chib J

Week-End Specials
Milshire Gin 8t$1.00
Green River
Whiskey <!<■ $ 1 * 2 9

KEYSTONE
STATE

straight Rye 
Whiskey

Firth

Italian Swisa 
Colony Wine 
Port - Sherry 

Muscatd 
Quart

STROUD 
BEER 
3 cans

Sales Limited — None Sold To Dcalera.

7 0 %  to SWo Reductions—Visit CarrolVs Babyland
SNOW SUITS 

25% to 50% Off
on all suits. Buy one.for nezt 
year. Sizes 3 to 14.

Intanta’ Philippine Dreaaea 
Pink, hlue, white.
Regular $1.00............. 0 9  C

DRESSES
Prints, solid colors; many tarn 
plea: fast color. O  >1 
Slaea 1 to 1 4 ............... 0 4 CA ll Wool (loat or A  *7 

Sllpon SWEATERS .. 4  /  C
MITTENS AND GLOVES 
All colors, reg. 39c to 89c.

25c-47c
Infanta’ Flannel 0 9 . . .  
SU PS  ......................... f b u C

DRESSES
FOat color; aU slaea. A  >9 ^  
Slaea l t o l 3 ............... 4 / CPeppereO Heavy C Q . . .  

B L A N K E T S ....... . O U C
SKI PANTS

Navy and browî  Reduced

1̂ 29 ”' ’1.59
BOYS’ SUITS

StaMi 1 to IK  B«6Dea6 $•

4Tc 84c

Bahlea’ Rubber r*  
PAN TIE S  ......................  O C

ALJL. SOCKS REDUCED 
Silk owl Wools Inehided.

CARROLL GUT

WELDON HOUSE’S SHOE
903

Main St
Phone 
5321

$1.00 WMte’s 006 C A  
Liver Oooeeirirate.. Oj#C _  o r  r s f  x
65e ## ■  35c Pint

44c ■  Rubbing Alcohol
$0e Bin’s O A  ■
lAxatlve Qolntae .. ^ U C  B

PABLDM .. 37c I
bbomo sbltzeb 40c
n s f lU E S ......  21C $1-50 Vitamin Tested

oo*. COD LIVER OIL

^ ......... 40c full qt
7So Bayorto
i^ P n H N . lOOto... 50c p J to o rM to t

CALOX ..  34c
6 7 r  H  30c Vick’s 
O A  I  NOSE DROPS

CREOMVLSION ..  *o4C f l

....80c I  2 0 ®
We call for and de-___________
liver your doctor’s lOO Purest 
prescription with- ASPIRIN
out any additional ^  ^  
charge.

Dial 5321
$1.25

CLINICAL
THERMOMETERS

$1.00
DeVILBISS

ATOMIZERS

$1.00 Gnarantced 
HOT WATER 

BOTTLES

$3.00
THEREPUnC

LAMPS

$1.98
LIQUORS—WINES

GREEN RIVER

pinl'

DRY GIN

8  y *  9 "*®

GILBEY’S GIN
^ ^ e 5 i h

OLD FARM
•V4 Taan  O ii

IL79 quart

John L. Bourbon

3 5 ®  ^

California Wines 

quart

2  (or $ 1 .0 0

r O R  T H E  W H O L E  T A M  I L Y

W. Ba Coon and 
Dorothy Dodd

SHOES
Brown and Black Ties 

and Pumps

KALI-STEN-IKS
For Women and 
Growing Girls

$6.00 and $6JM 
Valuea. Sizes
*y» to •-

$7.50 Values - $6-49
$7.00 Values - $5-98
$6.50 Values - $5-49

AIR-TRED SHOES
$5.29 1 $4.29

Mlaaea'
$4JM> Valoea 
Slaea It'/, to S.

Infantaf
$SM
Valoea.

$5-49
$3-89
$3-29

Bltoaea*
$5.00 Vaiaea 
Sizes to

CUIdTMi-a 
$4.00 Vahieo. 
Sizes 8>/, to 13.
Babies’ 8 1 ^
S to 5.
•$.•• Vainea

.$4.39 
$3-40 
$2.69

Women’s and Growing Girls’
Pumps and Oxfords

^ . ” ■’ ' $ 2 . 9 8  1 ? X '" . ” '“ $ 2 . 9 8

Children’s 
PUMPS AN

Regular $3.50 A O  
Value ..........
Regular $2.75. 0  o  O C  
Value ........

ind Misses’
D OXFORDS

Regular $3.00 ^ A
Value*........ V « a O ^
Regular $1.98 *  M 
Value . . . . . .  . 0 7

Boys’ and Yontha’

Mot's Black and Brown

Cooperative Oxfords $5-00
Reffnlar $6.00 Values.

$3.50 House’s Specials 
$4.50 House’s Specials 
$5.00v House’s Speciak

$3.15
$3.98j
$4,391

OXFORDS
$4.00 A o
VahM .........$ O lD U
$3.50
Value $2.98

CMIOUSê SON



MANCHEaTER

ALONG SO IKAUS
M uy Pbcet Only a Few 
hchetWQI Be Needed for| 
This Week End Sport

Boston. JsiL 39.— (A P )—I f  Uis 
riseathermaa keeps his promise and 
:Mndi a long^overdue snowstorm to
day and tomorrow, New England 
skiers may ' escape their seventh 
consecutive ski-leas week-end.

There Is no first class-shape ski 
trail la the ares but recent cold tern 
peistures have hardened the hills 
with a layer of crust snow that will 
furnish a good base when—and If- 
the snow arrives.

.1 The oft-postponed initial snow 
‘‘ -train out of Boston, lately sched- 
. uled for tomorrow to Littleton, N. 
,H ., and White Hlver Junction and 

.^Woodstock, Vt., was cancelled, 
r  The generally poor conditions 
. have served as a basis for some dls- 

; ,  Cuaslon. Some open slopes have fur 
' Wished enough snow to ride down

(fSltbough snow trains repeatedly 
have been cancelled. Railroad offi
cials point out, however, that condi 
tioaa were Inadequate for a snow 
train crowd in that there has been 

■i tnaufficient snow.
The Williams College Outing Club 

Iws selected an alternative locale'for 
Its dual downhill racing meet with 
Amherst, scheduled for Feb. 8. The 
run wfis to be held originally in the 

'Ldalvin OooUdge state forest at 
^ Shrewsbury, Vt.
j  The club hopes now to hold the 
i lAeet on tbs new Stony Ledge run 
j  on the southwest side o f Jdt Grey- 
tlock in South WUliamstown. The 
.;raca would dedicate officially the 
7 intermediate trail built by the CCC 
'la s t  summer.

The H t  Oreylock Ski Club has 
Mcaived notice from President R. E. 
Elmer o f the Eastern Amateur Ski 
iAssod atlon that aass B skiers defi
nitely win be eligible for the eaat- 

|nm downhiU championship on the 
[Thunderbolt run. on the east side of 
ffireylock, February 21.
 ̂ This qualifies more than 100 

jtncers In the east plus expected en- 
w a n ts  from Swlturland, Canada 
Wnd the w est Official time trials 
;|fcr classification of A . B and C 

tnoers will be held on the Tbunder- 
knit run Sunday if  snow cornea. 

Winter BecreaUon 
A  4-H winter recreation camp is 
session this week-end at Maaaa- 

_P*setta State college as a pioneer 
Iffort to train leaders so winter 

; work may be Included on the
jm gra m  of 4-H clubs. Instruction 
In skiing win be a feature. About 80 

..f«wlera are exi>ected from counties 
throughout the state.

Conditions from various winter 
centers as gathered by the 
ited Press;

PittalMd. Mass: Thre*-lnch fro i- 
unbreakable base, awaiting fresh 

Bow supply. Temp. 18,
Augusta, Me.: General winter 
Bits oosKlitioas unfavorable 
lughont Maine with only two to 

bur Inches o f snow.
Whltefleld, N. H.: Good two-lncdj 

bundatlon; soft top snow lacking, 
^ m p .  saro.

mtervale, N. H.: Eight Inches 
BOW with common crust; skiing is 
s>t good due to crust but several 
lopes have been broken In fumlsh- 
Bg fair surfaces. No trail skiing.

J Brattleboro, Vt.: No skiing. Three 
aches hard crust Temp, five above, 
'flood skating.

lAconla. N. H.: Tw'o Inches fros- 
ea snow. Temp. zero. Weather clear,

E  skiing. Skating good.
Bartlett N. H.: Five Inches Icy 
enkable crust. Temp. zero. Skiing 
nditioru poor.
Plnkham Notch. N. H.; Seven and 
le-quarter Inches breakable crust 
id Ice. Trails very Icy. Temp, three 
ilow.
North Conway. N. H.: Five Inches 

■nbreakable Icy crust. Temp, two 
*eh)w. Skiing conditions poor, 
i Stowe. Vt.: Four to six .Inches 
Blow with breakable crust In Smug- 
ffier's Notch Increasing to a b ^ t  
firee  feet near summit. Fair skiing 

Toll road. Notch road and upper 
ja r t  of Bruce trail. Nose Dive and 
to to  Clip. Temp, six below and

. j ISOLATIONISTS
' i  L incoln. Neb.— In the Interests of 
ij. y i i a torlal dignity, the sergeant at 
’ of the Nebraska’s unica’raeral 

[ will divide the Senators
om the spectators with a cord 
retched across the chamber. 

iT h e  43 Senators gave the order 
fte r  some of them complained spec- 
ators were encroaching on their 
b ^ ln .  There arc 57 extra chairs 
1 the chamber since the two-House 

slature was abolished.

Ray Only
Weekly

WTIC
Tbawilma Broadoasttag gerslua, 

Hartfosd, Oowa.
80,000 W. 1040 K. a  88SB M. 

Eastara Staadard Tima,

Friday, Jaa. SO
P. M.
4:00—French Lesaon—  Profa 

Croteau. 
f:30—Follow the Moon.
4:45— "The Good Samaritan.’* 
S-00— "Dick Tracy.”
5:18—Tom Mix.
8:30—"Jack Armstrong." 
8:45—"Little Orphan Annie.”
6:00—News.
6:18—LIstan to Alice.

IB O ^Mawai, WaaUiar aad Market 

1:80—Whitney Enaembla.

EEBALD. lIANCHESniER. 00NM« FRTOAT, JANUARY 29,198?

Tech Symphony1:80—Carnegie 
Orehaatra.

8:00— "Yqur Boat la Buffalo.”  
3:30—Campua Capers.
8:00—^Walte Lagan’s MuMcsla. 
3:80—Week-end Revue.

WDRC
335 Hartford, Oobb. 1880 

Eoetera Staadard Tinae.

8:30—WrlghtvlUe Clarion^
6:45—Jackie Cooper; HoSt GIbaon;

Victor Yonng’a oreheatra. 
7:00—Amoa ’n' Andy.
7:15— "Uncle Ezra'e Radio Station” 
7:30—Concert Program.
7:45—"Coimt of Monte Crieto." 
8:00-.%;easica Oragonette; With 

Rosario Bourdon's oreheatra. 
9:00—Guy Hedlund and Company, 
9:30—Court of Human Relations. 

10:00—“The First Nlghter."
10:30—Vsraity Show—John Haidi 

Jr.
11:00—News.
11 -IS— The Connecticut Legislature 

—William Sheehan.
11:30—King Jester's orchestra.
11:30—Casa Loma Orchestra.
12:00—Weather Report.
12:02— Shandor, Violinist.
12:08—.Johmiy Hamp's orchestra. 
12:30— Andy Kirk's orchestra 
1:00—SUent

Tomorrow’s Program
A. M.
6:00— Blue Grass Roy,.
6 :30— "Reveille.''
7:00—Morning Watch— Ben Haw

thorne.
8:00—News.
8:18—Good Morning Melodies.
8:30— Cheerio.
0:00— Radio Bazaar.
9:18—Blue Grasa Roy.
0:30— Food News.
9:45— Melodies In Three-Quarter 

Time.
10:00— Charioteers.
10:18— Vass Family.
10:30— Manhatters.
11:00— Our American Schools. 
11:15—Doc Whipple.
11:30— The Mystery Chef.'
11:45— Doc Schneider's Texans. 
13:00—Harold Nagal'a Rhumba or

chestra.
P. M.

13:30— CoimecUcut State College 
Program.

Friday, Jan. 39
P. M.
4:48—SalvaUon Army Staff Band. 
5:00— Sunbrlte Junior Nurse Corp. 
5:18— Dorothy Gordon's Children's 

Corner.
5:30— Dons Kerr.
8:45—Newa Survice.
8:00—Mountaineere.
6:15—Newa Youth.
6:35.r-News Service.
8:35—Three Aces.
8:45—Renfrew of the Mounted. 
7:00—Mortimer Gooch.

7:15—Popeye the SalloV.
7:30— Ray Heatherton.
7:48— Booka Carter.
8:00—Broadway Varieties.
8:30—Hal Kemp’s orchestra; Kay 

Thompson A  Rhythm Singers. 
9:00— Hollywood HoteL 

10:00—MacDowell Week Program— 
Virginia Mercer, soprano.

10:15— To Be Announced.
10:30—To Be Announced.
10:45—Virginia VeirlU.
11:00— Newa Service.
11:15—Jay Freeman’s orchestra. 
11:30— Eddie Duchln's orchestra, 
12:00—Guy Lombardo's orchestra. 
13:30— Carl Raveil's Orchestra.

Tomorrow’s Program
A. M.
7:00— Eta Alpha Programma — 

CoUin Diiggs, organist.
7:80—Shoppers Special— 1st Sec

tion.
7:45—Newa Service.
8:00— Treasure House.
8:15— Shoppers Special — 2nd Sec

tion.
8:00—Fred Feibel— Organist.
9:30—Mellow Moments.

10:00— News Service.
10:05— Bluebirds.
10:15—Richard Maxwell.
10:80— Let’e Pretend.
11:00— Cincinnati Conservatory of 

Muste.
12:00—CapUvatora.
P. M.

12:15— Newa Servlca 
13:30—Ad-Llner.

1:00—Jaok Shannoo. 
l : l l^ P o e t te  Strings.
1:30—Buffalo Preoenta.
2:00—Dancapatoia.
3:80—Madiaon Enaamhia.
8:48—Oyda Barrie.
3:00—Down by Hamiaaa.
3:80— Dept, o f Oomaeroa,

LEE PATRICK TO PLAY 
ON FINANCE PROGRAM

Lee Patrick, glamorous star o f the 
Broadway stage hit, ”8taga Door,' 
will be the guest atar on ”Tour Un
seen Friend”  when it  la broadeaat 
Sunday, .Ian. 81, at 5 p. m. 
over the Columbia broadcaatlng aya- 
ttm. according to an announcement 
made, by Joaeph A. Vola o f the Per
sonal Finance Company o f this city.

The program will be held over 
Statloi^ WDRC at 6 p. m.. Sunday, 
Jan. 81.

Miss Patrick, who haa bean seen 
in many stage succesaea, aoored her 
first big bit in "June Moon,”  a tale 
about the men who write the na
tion’s songs and written by the 
late great Ring Lardner, one o f the 
leading humorists o f the oantuiy. 
She was seen lost year In ”AUde 
With Me," written by the briUtant 
Claire Booth, whoee current hit 
"The Women,”  la also a aanoatlen In 
the Broadway theater.

Miss Patrick la one o f the many 
stage and ecreen .stars who have 
been forming a proceaaion to the 
microphone on the Personal ffinance 
Company's program, according to 
Mr. Volz.

Others who have preceded her In
clude Lois Wilson, screen star, 
Peggy Allenby and Rosaline Greene, 
V ho played “Mary Lou" on "Show- 
boat”  for many years.

RADTO^/'
New York, Jon. 39.— (AP>—  On 

b ^ a lf  o f the Red Croea, a  special 
two hour fiood rallaf broadcast U 
being put together for Monday 
night

Starting at 10 on the WJZ-NBC 
network. It will include a  whole 
flock o f radio’s headliners os tvell os 
numoroua speakers in appeals for 
hMp. Polnta of origin will include 
Nikinl, Chicago, Hollywood and 
New  York.

Because of this broadcast the 
ra^o forum, usually hdard at 10:30, 
will be moved up to 9. Senator Wil
liam B  Borah will dlocuoa the Su
preme Court.

network groups, NBC. 
CBSj MBS and Intorclty, wUl pool 
tte lr  microphones Saturday night 
to broadcast the Praaident’s birth- 
day ball, held throughout the coun
try for Infantile paralysia aufferera.

Aa ustipl Mr. Roosevelt wUl apeak 
and the music o f 18 noted orchea- 
traa wUl oe included.

Tonight on the air:
Talks: WABC-CB8. 7:30, Kate 

Smith’s Red Cross appeal; WABC- 
CBS, 10:30, Upton CtoM on “What 
Next In. Japan?’’

WEAF-NBC, 7:15—Uncle Ezra; 
8—Jessica Dragonetta; 9— Waltz
Time; 10— First Ntghtm; 10:30__
Varsity Varieties from Chicago; 
12:08—Johnny orchestra.

WABC-CBS, 8— Broadway Varie- 
tlee; 8:30— Hal Kemp dance: 
Hollywood Hotel; 10—Philadelphia

oreheatra; 
mnale.

WJZ-NBC, 8:|0—Death VaOay
Doyi; 9—Rax Chandler Rhythm; 
8:30—Victor sMoora Heloa
Brodartek; Ifl-M u sic  OuUd awards 
concert; 11:30—Phil Levant ocehes- 
tra.

What to expect Saturday: 
WBIAF-NBC, 3 p. m.—National 

Demooratle Forum, Sen. David L  
Waloh on "America's Outlook” ; 
3:80—Weekend Revue; 5:30—Kal- 
tonmeyer’s Kindergarten.

WABC-CB8, 1:45—Loe Angeles 
Pbllbarmonli^ 4— S t  Paul’s Winter 
carnival; 5:30—Drama o f the SMeo. 

WJZ-NBC, 13:30 —  Farm and

Home Hour; 1:40— MetrapoUton 
Opera. "Siegfried” ; 6:05—Nickel
odeon.

Some weekend abort wavoa for 
Saturday:

W IX A L  Boaton, )l p. m.—Bluro- 
paan Pootbox; Geneva, 5:80— 
Leamie o f Nations news; OSD GSC 
ObB Ixmdon, 6:80— Scenes from 
"Charles the K ing" and 9 BBC 
Dance orchestra; DJD Berlin, 7:30 
— Four years of the third Raich; 
TPA4 Paris, 8:15— Theatrical broad
cast; CJRO CJRX Winnipeg. 11— 
Northern Messenger; W8XK Pltti;- 
burgh, 13— Messages to Far North.

For\8unday; MAS3 Budapest 10
m— Gypsy Band; DJD BerUn,

11:10—Symphonle eonoart; TPA l 
Parts, 1 p. jn.—Ooecert; 3RO Romi 
3d)5—V M ed  program; RAN  Moa 

7—lita ra iy  Evening; GSa 
08C OSB London, 7:30—BaHaa con* 
cert and 10:05—Thla is Iblgland 
CJRO CJRX W ln n l^ ,  10—Atlan
tic Noctum. a

'  A HINT IN  TIME

Rarriaonburg. Va.^-One o f tb( 
city a 17-year-oid fire trucks stalled 
--to f ^ t  of a Junk yard. The 
other truck was eaUed to tow it 
back to the fire otaUco— also 
atalled.

The city couneU took the hint and 
purchased two new machtoeo.

0 t

HAL KIMP and KAY THOMPSON
Chesterfield's Friday N i^ t Show

FEAR VOLCANO ERUPTION

Tokyo. Jan. 29.— (A P ) —  Seis
mologists expressed fear today the 
Klrishlma volcanic chain, one o t the 
largest to Japan, may be on the 
verge o f eruption after a long period 
of quiet

'Their alarm was based on seismo
graph recordings of 161 distinct 
earth shocks to that area between 
Jan. 1 and today.

The volcanic range includes Mount 
Sukurafima which haa not erupted 
since Jdn. 13, 1914. Many o f the 
tremors were to lU  vicinity.

The scientists’ fear was Increased 
by earthquakes yesterday near 
Mount Aso, also on Kyushul lslan<t 
which were sharp enough to force 
Inhabitants to flee to panic.

Yonll ask that question the minute the Ameri
can Bosch BaU Tank GAS Water Heater is 
placed in your home. The all-copper, non- 
rusting, globe-shaped storage tank, heavier 
insulation, down flow construction are but a 
few of many modem developments that guar
antee greater economies. It is simply and com
pactly designed, sleek in appearance . . . in a 
class by Itself when it comes to good looks.

FREE TRIAL OFFER
AMERICAN-BOSCH

Ball-Tank
W A TER H EA TER

CARROLL
Cut-Rate
SPECIALS

Ptova to your own saHsfacMoB that there k  nothin.
Ilk« n.\S fop Automatic iratcr hMtinr ^
t o ^ l the^modmu BMI
^  ^  60 dajV F B O : TRI.\L. Lram UieTn^^r-

you are a atafitut,
vmm - .**” * ** 17 , bnalaeai
in r  ptaftaaliiaai

pterpice Typewriter 
Company

■treat

*^•*4" to the M LSTEKY CHEF 
every Turaday and Saturday 
“ xwutog at l l d o  aver WTIC,

Pay aa little as

»2.35
per month,

SEE YOUR MASTER PLUMBER OR

Manchester Division
^  H A T t f o r d  G a s

FMOMB a O F S

75c KREML 
HAIR TONIC 49c
50c PACKER’S 
SCALPTONE 34c
50c PEPSODENT 
MOUTH WASH 39c
33c SODIUM 
PERBORATE 19c
Body Builders

$1.25 FATHER o  a 
JOHN’S M E D IC IN E 0 4 C

60c SCOTT’S 
EMULS40N 40c
50c MEAD’S 
COD UVER OIL 34c
^y^’HELTH COD LIVER 

100 tablet# 5 9 C

Cold Remedies
•i5c PENETRO 
COUGH SYRUP.. 29c
25c MISTOL 
NOSE DROPS 17c

! lOc
MUSTEROLE 27c
:!.->c
MCK’S RUB 24c
.•50c
VICK’S DROPS 20c

Home
Necessities

RUBBING 
ALCOHOL, pint 11c
25c OTRATE OF 
MAGNESIA 11c
20e IDODINE OR 
MERCUROCHROME U C

30e ALKA 
SELTZER 24c

For Men
lOc PROBAK, JR. 
BLADES 6c
75e FITCH 
SHAMPOO 42c
EVEREAOY 
SHAVING BRUSH 29c
75c VAL. MOLLS 
CREAM.
S BLADES FREE

SHAVE

35c

i

LL C O L U M B I A  S T A T I O N S  S ’ ^OE. S . T

CARROLL 
Cut-Rate

H. Bfartin, Dealer

Cor. M aiR  a a i  Bfreh S t ia a la  
Next Ta Woalworth’s

AIDS RELIEF *nA| HC 
9fMsCOMfMlof UULIIO
Each lablot Is S M l fNim of IMUE AmMo. Taka H 
la alUviala fcaidackaa and dbeeaJort dsa la ealda

SM etssr
ASPIRIN TABLETS
49'  fo r  100 TABLETS

50c Rexall 
White Pine, Tar 
Cough Syrup

S 9 <
Purtest 
Cod Liver Oil
Plain or Mint Fun pint

6 9 «
50c
Alka Seltzer

4 9
35c Vick’s 
Vapo Rub

2 4 '
$1.25
Petrolager

10c Woodbuiy’s 
Soap, 3 for

20«
75c
Dextri Maltose

5 7 «
Facial Tissues 
(200’s)

i o «
75c Denechaud’s 
Cough Syrup

5 9 >
$1.00 Squibb’s 
Cod Liver Oil

$1.00 Throat and 
Nasal Atomizer

7 3 -
2-Quart
Hot Water Bottle

5 9 *
Sterile Absorbent 
Cotton, lb.

2 9 «
$1.50
Irradol-A (P. D.)

$ 1.00
Anti-(3olic Nipples, 
3 for m

PETTICOAT FEVER” 
IS FARCE COMEDY

Gets UDDSoally Good Treat
ment at Hands of Well 
Chosen Cast

The plot o f *T»ettlcoat Fever,”  
artdeh the Community Players wUI 

'"present at Whiton Memorial audi
torium February 1 and 3, la a frothy 
one and deserving of the best farci
cal treatment p ebb le  at the bands 
of its actors— which to no easy task, 
as ansrone who knows the stage will 
admit—farce being the hardest type 
o f play to put on since speed, timing 
and a keen aense of the ridiculous 
are all neceaaary to put it over.

The story concerns one Dascom 
Dins mo re, a young Englishman of 
good family, who operates a govern
ment wireless station amid the dee- 

kotota wastelands o f sub-Arctic 
■Labrador. He has not seen a white 
'wom an for two yean  and really haa 
a bad case o f "Petticoat Fever.”  In
to his cabin wanders an aviator and 
hto fiancee, wrecked while from S t  
John’s to Montreal. Dtnsmore plana 
a dinner party, devtoea all kinds of 
sebemea to keep them thery— partly 
so that ha can look after Ethel. 
Then, to complicate matters, a girl 
he ooked to m any him several years 
before arriveo. Add to the guests 
afiraady assembled two Eskimo girls 
from the Mission, an Etokimo serv
ant with ideas o f hto own, an Eng
lish rector with a heavy sense of 
mld-Vlctortoa propriety, a Coast 
Guard captain with a vocabulary, 
mix the whole lot with clever lines 
Impoosible situaUons full of real 
laughs, and you have "Petticoat Fe
ver.”

The cost for this play, which will 
provide a few  hours of good enter
tainment, to as follows:

Dascom Dinsmore— Stuart Neff.
Klmo— Winston Bendall.
Ethel Campion—Mary Ann Hand- 

ley.
-  Sir James Fenton— William Da-

Rav. Bhapham—Carl Cubberly.
Captain Landry— Russell Potter- 

ton.
d o ra  Wilson— Florence Bieri.
ICald mo Dancers— Olga Enrico 

and Mildred Malllouz.
Tickets can ha bought from mem- 

' bars o f the club or can ha bought 
and exchanged for reserved seats at 
11® extra cost at Kemp’s, Keller’s 
Pottorton and Krah. Y. M. C. a ’ 
■ncketo wlU also be sold at the door 
<m both evenings of the play.

WnWTON
• A t the lost flremen’a whtot held 
In EaglevlUe there were fourteen 
tablM In play. Mrs. Rose Royce 
o f South WlUington was one of the 
prise winners. Fruit salad with 
Whipped cream, cake and coffee were 
the refreshmento.
^ T h e  Windham High school orches
tra srUl give a concert Sunday 
•fleniooo, February 7th in the 
school auditorium which will in- 
tluda vocal and saxophone soloa. 
™  proceeds will be donated to aid 
the Junior oreheatra o f 21 members.

Mr. and Mrs. John MlrU and 
Glenn Mirtl motored to Hartford

Wsdnaadajr nlgbt and attaadad the
tbsstsT.

Mrs. Eatalla Pratt to visiting bar 
daughter  ̂ Mrs. Richard Burchnall 
at Hamptoh.

About twenty-five members at
tended the meeting ot the women’s 
societUss at the WUUngton HIU 
church Wednesday. The luncheon 
menu was mashed potato, ' boiled 
ham, cabbage salad, creamed aspa
ragus, Jell, biscuit, cherry Jello with 
whipped cream, cookies and coffee.

Edwin Snow o f South WlUington 
to convalescing from Ulneaa .jwhlch 
confined him at home.

Mrs. Ida M. Brown to recovering 
from an Ulneas o f several weeks 
from a heart aUment and able to 
be around the house.

Hana M. Hansen, West W U lliu ^t 
grocer and poetmaster, has prMhnt- 
ed hia customers with calendars. 
There are three desl^na aU attraC' 
tlve, an ocean scene, a country land
scape and a dog getting the maU 
from the box.

Jack Gelina to vtoittng Mr. and 
Mrs. John Willto at Crystal Lake.

In the Good W ill League matches 
at the Lucky Strike aUeya Tuesday 
night BugbM’s ChevroleU o f WlU
ington won aU three games from 
Warren vlUe.

Women members of the Legisla
ture were luncheon guests W e^es- 
day at the IViwn and County Club 
o f Representative Doris H. McBee 
of Willington and Julia A . Keeney 
of Sobers.

The Center school dtotributed the 
Center 'Hmes this week, the school 
paper. The front shows a winter 
scene, chUdren sliding down hiu, an 
evergreen tree and the blue sky. 
The drawing which Is colored, was 
made by Ernest Vek. Theib are 
many litUe stories about birds, feed
ing stations, soap making, safety, 
binges, etc., with UlustraUons, a 
colonial unit and fun page, and the 
Joke wUl bring a  smile which tells 
that Bridget knew Johnnie was 
home from school bemuoa the eat 
hid under the otova.

Recreation 
Center Items

Friday
The women's plunge period will 

be from 7 to 9 o'clock.
The following teams will use the 

gyip for basketball; 7—7, P.O.C. 
boys; 7—8, Oak GrlUe; 8-9, Weldon 
Drug.

Women intereated in bowling wlU 
bowl at the West Side Rec at 7:80.

Sator& y
The boy's swimming - ' - m t  wUl

start at 9:30. The girl’s tap dono- 
'—  classes wUl meet os toUows:
9:30 to 10:00, Beginners; 10:00 to 
10:30, Intermediate; 10:30 to 11:00, 
Senior Intermediate; 11:00 to 11:80, 
Advanced.

The class in popular singing wUl 
meet with Miss Von Deck at 11:15.

The men’s plunge period wUl be 
from 7 to 8 o’clock..

The Blueflel^ wiu practice 
bosketbaU from 3 to 8 o’c l o ^

The Kaspers w ill use tba floor 
from 8 to 9 o’clock.

A  public whtot party win ba held 
at the West Side Rec on Cedar 
street Play wiU start at 8 o’clock.

TH A T  IL L  W IN D  AG A IN

HunUngtoo, W. Va. —  Harry 
Wright, Negro flood refugee, said 
hto home was gone but the flood 
WDuIr boom his business.

” It ’s house cleaning,”  he confided. 
‘Tm  going to have more work than 
I  can handle alone when that (fid 
river goee down.”

Here’s Reastm IVir Hale’s Expert DeHTery

\Rem odeling Sale

LAD IES!
SPE C IA L  S A L E

DRESSES
at

i o <
Chocolate Covered 
Cherries, lb. box

U  *  1 -flfl — 4 2 -8 8 —

» 3 - 8 8

Includes Every Dress In Store!

C O ATS
ONE-HALF\Save!

VP TO
T k ifl flf lk  ia d o d M  (

No exeeptifles.
ht b  Um flten at half i

sILBROs 881 Mala Straat 
Manchester

0pp. St. JflBM f̂l 
Church

Hollywood

M v era  of Hale's trucks and the delivery manager—reading from left to right: 
Donahue, John Brown, manager; Eric Sperber and Geno Enrico.

Hemum PaUail, Ray

HoUywood, Jan. 29.— (A P )— Big, 
Bluff Hal Mohr, the cameraman-di
rector, to fixing up one o f the moet 
luxurious nurseries in Hollywood.

Hto wife. Actress Evalyn Venable, 
to expecting the arrival of a second 
child next March. They have a 
daughter who to a year and a half 
old.

Here’s what the hew nursery to
going to contain:

A  private bathroom with baby-' 
Use tub and other fixtures.

One wall at glasa brick to admit 
sunlight

Rubber-tiled floor.
Vegetable-colored paint harmlese 

if  licked off.
Curved-cornered furnishings.
The project to costing Mohr about 

310,000, be admitted.

with lUvar thrsods aad
Studio offldato yaatarday no ilvad  

a "kidding" tslegraa from tba oo- 
tress, saying Taylor was lU and T m  
the only -one on this hospital tia la  
not down with the flu.”

Sonja Henla, queen et loa okataea, 
'Will return to Holljrwood March I  to 
play In the second movie of her ca
reer, Producer Danyl Zanuck an
nounced today.

The blonde Norwegian rink arUa- 
try again will be exploited, in a fea
ture dealing with hockey, titled
"Thin Ice.”

.FAC

tbai
Hnuasd, MntoB BeiH Jt 
aad DIekay Moora.

L  A. R. Wylto’a aovd.
Lady,’* win furatob tba new 
staiitBg ptetura tee QIagar 

T b a  Luck et tba ItUh,'' 
O’Brtaa’a aoxt film, to aboot to 1 
aa Auatiallaa laadtaig lady, 
Magulra, "dtoeovered” recently 
Warner Brotheia atudlo.

Y.M.C.A.Noiea

The J. W. Hale Oorp. has Just 
purchased new Ford truck to bring 
their fleet o f delivery trucks up to 
4. A ll are Forda The additional 
truqk waa found neceosary to take 
care o f the 5000 deliveries per 
month that the store to now averag
ing. The greatea volume o f deliveries 
come from the Self Serve and 
Health Market. A  large shipping 
room In the basement o f the store 
has been set aside to fad iltate mat
ters. There are many Saturday's 
when this room to piled high with 
deliveries.

TOLLAND

OENKROUS

Waupim, Wts.—The nation’s flood 
victims have the sympathy of In
mates o f the State prison here and 
soon win have proof o f it. The 
prisoners are raising a relief fund. 
Said Warden Oscar Lee, who set a 
maximum limit at 50 cents for con
tributions: "And they call my boys 
bad!”

The Tolland Grange wUl sponsor 
a public whist at the Community 
House this evening. Prises are to 
be awarded and refreshmento serv
ed. Mrs. John EMwards to the chair
man o f the arrangements assisted 
by Mrs. L. Ernest Hall.

Stanley, Ralph and Morgan 
Campbell of the Stanley. Doboss 
Scout troop enjoyed a camping trip 
to Went Stafford where they made 
their headquarters to the summer 
camp o f George Brigham o f Rock- 
■vUIe returning Sunday from a week
end trip.

Mm. L. Ernest Hall to receiving 
the donations of money or clothing 
to be sent through the Red Cross to 
the flood sufferera In the Ohio river
area.

The regular meeting o f the Tol- sunshine o f Florida.

long Grange will be held at tba 
Community House next Tuesday 
evening.

Mr. and Mra Samuel Simpaon haa 
had os recent guest Mm. Snell of 
Northampton. Masa.

Ten membem o f Tolland Orange 
were guests of Ashland Grange, at 
their regular meeting week when 
6be new officem for the enn ing 
year were Installed. Ira Wilcox of 
Tolland Orange with hto asatotanta 
were the Inatalling team.

Fred Johnson who has been con
fined to his home with Illness for 
three weeks to now able to be out.

Mr. and Mm. Louis Boch o f Plyw 
mouth. Mass., and Miss Elizabeth 
Lieonard from the college at Brad
ford, Mass., were guests of their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Leon
ard o f Tolland avenue.

Ctords have been received from 
Mra Marion Doyle from Clearwater, 
F la, where she to enjoying the

Jean Harlow to "going Grecian" 
when ohe attends the President's 
birthday ball In Washington, D. C.

When she entrained here this 
week with Robert Taylor and others 
o f a studio party, she had packed 
away a white formal with front of 
claasic lines. I t  features a high 
waistline emphasised by a girdle. It 
to band-embroidered in a leaf design

Sale of screen rights to the stage 
hit, "The Women"—for an amount 
unofficially reported aa 1135,000— 
today found Max Gordon, Broadway 
maestro, in the du^ role o f vendor- 
buyer.

Gordon, who flmt produced "The 
Women," disposed o f its rights to 
the Max Gordon Plays aad Pictures 
Corp., headed by Harry M. Goetz 
with Gordon as vice-president. Unit
ed Artists may release the film.

Film production notes:
Billy Bevan, oldtlme stopstlck 

comedian, will play a comedy part 
in "The Slave Ship" with Wallace 
Beery and Warner Baxter.

“New Faces of 1937" will display

Frtfloy, flax. W
4:00—Giris gymnaatum period.
8:15—Bustnesa Mail’s Vollty ban.'' i
8:45 —  Intannadtota BaskathU 

Licague: 6:45, Rangem va. Taloott* '̂  
villa; 7:48, Bolton vs. Eaglas; fl;6l|;LY 
Cube vs. ‘ligera. ' -

8:00— Concordia Lutheran churdi Y 
bovdlng league.

Saturday, Jaa. 96 
9:80 a. m.—Younger boys gyai’i ; 

naalum penod.
10:30 — Older boys, gymnastuaif 

period. ,
3:00 p. m.— Bowling alleys opaa^n 
3:00—^Men’s Badminton class. ’  
6:00— Tigers gymnasium period.

7:00—Rambleni gymnasium psrted>i 
8:00 —  TslcottvUls bsskathaZn 

game.

We*reHelping— A re You?
To Help the Stricken Families In the Flood Area 

We Make This Oflferl 
_  #

Of Our OroMM Sales To
morrow W ill Bo Donated 
To The Local Rod Cross 

For Relief Purposes#

Silk City Liquor Store
201 Nartli Mafai St., D^Rit Sqoar# Next To Gmiaa’fl

5
1108 MAIN STREET

HARTFORD-

FURNITURE SALE
Entire Stock of High-Grade Furniture (4 Floors and 

(I^loads More in Warehouse), Bought Before the Ad*

Prices Which Will Be Impossible To Duplicate Later 
On!

3-PC. BEDROOM SUITE
BUple. Walnut and 

I atahogany Flalsbea ...............
3-PC. SOLID MAPLE ^  ^
BEDROOM SUITE . . .  O d i l a O U

2-PC TAPESTRY 
UVING ROOM SUITE $45] 4-Pc. Beautiful Modern 

BEDROOM SUITE . . . $89.501
2-PC. FRIEZETTE 
LIVING ROOM SUITE $69.501 2-PC. Mohair Frieze 

UVING ROOM SUITE $89.501
4 POSTER 
BED...... $4.95
Innerspriiiff ffv g
M A T T R E S S O « / a « F O

$14.95
• PHILCO RADIOS

s 'r . . .  $ 2 0 . 0 0

UNIVERSAL W ASH -

$49.50
ALL MKBCHANDRBH 

SOLD NOW MAT BH 
H>U> FOR inDTDBB 
DBUVKRT—NO EXTRA 
CHARfK FOB 8IO B- 
AOE.

d -FO m ai B E D - 
BOILED EDGE 
RRA'mUBflS AND 
4-BAItD RFROra

for

$14.95

gSl;,. $14.95
Oocflflional A  p#
CHAIRS . . O f

$16.95
IMPtHTTED 8x12 BEL-

Sl̂ . $29.75

BUDGET TERMS ARRANGED!

Continuing

SALE
Our

OF SHIRTS
Fancy Patterns 

Only!

$1.95 and 

$2.50 Values

3  $5*00
Broken Lines of $1.65 Fancy Pattern

SHIRTS (No Whites)

Men’s Bathrobes and Smoking Jackets Reduced
$1.25

$5.00 Values Now-............ $4.00
$6.00 Values N o w ............ $4.80
$7.00 Values N o w ............ $5.60

$8.00 Values N o w ___ ... .$6.40
$10.00 Values N o w ..........$8.00
$12.90 Values Now  .......$9.60

cfJiousê soN
INC.

M  •• m Um i mmm m ymm mm
ymm MaDa»-^48iWy aaRiirlBM ymt 
mm ymm Is U Tmim
Wmmm4 Tbm. 9m frt mm 

• Offli ^mm ymm V
wImIb mm wm/m mmm ’
I ta ymm tm Ob 4mm hf

C «  rOCURD TOfa BAMDt

ST *29.95
and up

6 * E

RADIO
NOW

m m  14 TODAT *n »
CONVMZ TOUMOFI

$89.95

A L L O W A N C E  

F O R  Y O L R  O L D  
G L A S S  T UBE  SET

BARSTOW'S
RADIO SHOP

478 MAIN STREET ~  PHONE 2234
RESEARCH KEEPS G E YEARS AHEAD

a

^  DOUBLE  

TRADE-IN ON  

YOUR OLD SET!

NO INTEREST!

1 YEAR  TO PA Y !

6-TUBE 

CONSOLE
12-INCH SPEAKS!

$4 4 .5 0
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WAR ALONG THE WESTERN FRONT

Worionan an  ihownjpaddin dirt and nndbags on top the Ohio 
rtrar l a ^  at Cairo, ID, aa fear of new riies in the Ohio and Mls- 
■inppi riven drove hundreds from their homes in the danger zone. 
JIallroad service to Cairo was abandoned when water covered tha 

tracks. (Associated Preu Photo)

' ‘ . ? ' 

•’ V '

i f  . -V? * c;

is  ■ ■  I

j**9 ^ * ?  *■" which flood crazed convicts watched tha 
V avacualion of the state prison at Frank*

to reveal any dead, though first r^orts said many had been killed. 
(Associated Press Photo)

si

U * .i

\ r<̂  if

almoit flntthed pontoon footbridge which w u  buUt In IdOuUvifle by «  
u ou M d  volunteer worker^ who evvung hammers to the cry of “Don’t ep&re the nails”  Louiiivni'^fl 

Industry built the bridge, for under tho.3c p!anks float cask after cnaic made of wh>te
? S ? d ^ e V  torbrfd^" “ P *  -teady me o fTocd^ ffe i^ r. ŵ^̂^y i^ p e a  over me bridge when tt wae completed. It was the etty's only outlet to the Hiehlandu th« 
only way-except by boat-to bring In food and medicine for 230,000 h om e ly  Highlanda. the

£iV'

1̂ 0. r r 4
> , V.̂ 'h • '% <̂ %4'

LyX«t,vT>iraw*f' '• •' •'St'A- vv

J  '

' . JtldUS6i,Sls

t t e  aun helped paint a vivid plctu re of devaaUUon as It shone on 
dou^town Louisville street, now Just another wave- 

t o ^ c l ^ e l  for the mad Ohio's rampage. A motor-boat lies
atallcd and deserted nearby, 

ventures Into "the channel" aa one of its occu
p y **  peers apprehensively 6vcr the "gunwhale." Muddy water 

'::r‘  deep do -̂n the al.sles of the moving p“ «ure
street, looking South toward

 ̂ w

. ■ ''

- J ^  t/ 'v  -  ■ 2

'vy -

MissUsinpt rushed through the dynamited gap tn the levee with terrific force.
2 ^  to l l "  ma“ «  Who ?o°ked “ V " ’ ’ '” " *  vleloualy at the heel, of desolated fa. m^rTln ^ 1 3 0 ,0 0 ^
brokfit to reUeve ire^^^ ? “ >* The levee wasoroxen to relieve pressure on the levee and save Cairo, farther downstream, from deatructlon.

pok ing more like a aubmarins baas than a freigh terminal, the yards of the lioulsvllle and Naahvtn. 
RaUroad In Loulsvine presented a debris-strewn aa t of eddying, muddy water when this scene was 
photographed aa the flood neared iU crest Emp y tank ears, buoyant enough to lift their wheels 
from the tracks as the water rose, dot the deso>ts scene. Currents carried them crashing Into walU. 
uuilty poles and other obstrucUons to add to the toll of destruction. Note that the water reaches 
almost to roof of the warehouse In the backgrotmd. ’
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w ^ h i t U y * w  «  S tophill!' r i i l  I ̂  ^  Uny flood refugee adminUtered to by Red
cross Nurse Jane Dillon Court m a Cincinnati school house. terrier la Bteve Btessure oa Cairo, HL oyoanuiaa ua

u. 5 ̂  * P j  ’3?*̂ waUrs Indirectly caused the gas n -  
plosion which wracked this Ironton. Ohio, home. Six occupants, forced 
into six feet ox watar. wart rescued by crews from Johnstown. P&

AID FLOOD VICTIMS BY DONATING TO THE RED CROSS RELIEF FUND

FAGgsii

“Srr-DOWNERS” 
NOT EMPLOYES,
G.M.crosmoN
(Oenttmad from Page Ons)

quest of an Alliance delegation that 
he guarantee “ full protection'' to 
men returning to work to the re
opened General Uotors plants and 
blamed the alliance “to part" for 
the fallura of (he “Lansing Truce” 
between General Motore and the 
union.
^ ^ e w  hours later George E. Boy- 

SM, president of the Alliance said:
“Gov. Murphy indicated that the 

Flint Alliance should make no fur
ther moves and should again 'retire 
to the background, x x x The Flint 
Alliance will continue to demon
strate In every possible way that tt 
expects and demands that forces of 
law and order to Michigan be used 
to permit the great majority, who 
want to work, to return unmolested 
to their Jobs.

“We wlU continue to use peaceful 
netbods and methods to accordance 
vith law.”

Gov. Murphy said to an address 
last night that “despite the well- 
raeantog but harmful activities of 
some I think you will hear good 
news soon." He added that be ex
pected the “good news" to come 
from Washington.

WAR VETS GATHER 
FOR REUNION HERE

Members of Company G and 
Ward Cheney Camp Hold 
""Campfire” at Armory.

The first “campflre" since the 
boys from Manchester returned 
from camp to 1898. was held tn the 
State armory last night by members 
of Company G, First Connecticut 
Volunteers, with Ward Cheney 
Camp, United Spanish War Veter
ans sa host. Tbe idea was conceiv
ed by Commander George Johnson 
and after a line turkey dinner serv
ed by Vice-Commander George 
Dowen and his committee, the old 
soldiers gathered around the imita
tion campflre and related stories of 
happenings in camp nearly 40 years 
ago.

Captain Joel M. Nichols, war-time 
leader of the Manchester boys to the 
Spanish-American war, was the 
principal speaker of the evening. 
Captain Nichols related stories of 
camp life hitherto untold. Charles

Warrsa called tbe roll of Oonpaay 
G of IBM. reeulttog to the discloeure 
that over SO per cant of the former 
members e f the oexqiaay are now 
deeeaaed.

Jack Buchaaaa eatertatoed with 
readiog tbe Army orders of 1848 
sad wild pig huattog to the Philip- 
ptoes. Nelaoa L ’Heureux, Joeeph 
Bebread. David Ritchie, Fred 
Scbwlnaki. Lawreaee Ooaveree aad 
George Dowea rriated uausual hep- 
peatogs to camp. One of the plees- 
ant occurreaces of the evening wes 
the reunloa of Comrade Bchsrtoaki, 
former member of the oompaay, 
with his - comrades. It  wss thetr 
first meeting atoce the srar.

Commander Johnaoa urged all of 
the membera to attend the meetings 
regularly and to try and get back 
Into active membership Uioss that 
have long been absent from the 
meetings. Commander Johnson was 
among those who formed the poet 
30 years ago.

Past Commander Alexander Berg- 
gren entertained with the rendition 
of an old-Ume song, pi^ular 40 
3rears ago.

During tbe dinner a dlacusslon of 
the need of an Immediate response 
to the Red Croes appeal ensued and 
the camp collected aad donated to 
the local fund to be given to tbe 
name of Ward Cheney Camp, No. 
IS, U. 8. W. V.

SOCIAL SICURITY RICORD FREE
OIT THIS V A I U A S I I  ■ O O K 11 T
MuVTrV r r * * * *  **** W W W  iwrOi. C»w» h m4 e^  yaw Iim  w ,  m4 WS 
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state Theater BallSIaa
Jaaash A. Tala, Maw

Tha rate a ( lata iM l chararS la 
' wr eaat. par Meath, ar 

(SSI par eaat. ear aa- 
w Misaia aMaaat a (

the laaa.
Momm 9

n s  Main St—-TaL S4SS

PROPOSES MERGER
OF STATE BOARDS

(Oeottaaad from Psge Ons)

powers and duties except those re
lating to gasoline tax administra
tion.

4. Abolleh the department of 
aeronautiea and transfer ita powers 
aad duties to the Department of 
Public Safety.

5. Abolish the Aeronautics Ad
visory Board and authorise Commis
sioner of Public Safety to establish, 
as needed, technical advisory com
mittees to assist tbe commission to 
formulating rules and regulations 
for aeronautics

6. Abolish the office of athletic 
commissioner, Including local In
spectors aad transfer its power and 
duties to the Department of Public 
Safety.

7. Continue the Liquor Control 
Commission as a division of the De
partment of Public Safety to 
promulgate rules and reguiatlona 
under the Liquor Ckmtrol Act and to 
grant, suspend and revoke liquor 
permits.

8. Transfer the clerical aad en
forcement duties of the liquor com- 
nitsslon to the Commission of Public 
Safety.

9. Abolish the state traffic com
mission and transfer Its powers and 
duties to the Commissioner of Pub
lic Safety.

10. Transfer to U)e Department of 
Public Safety tbe powers and duties 
of the Public UUIIUea Commission 
to regulate and inspect the con
struction and equipment of public 
sendee motor vebtelea aad trucka

NOW OPEN
A rm o ry  P a ck a ge  Store

310 Main Street —  Near the Armory

Full Line of
SEI^CTED
• W INES - BEER - UQUORS

« E T  OUR OPENING SPECIALS!

Phone 6784 For Free Delivery.
Job. Naretto, Pt m .,

Formerly of Maple lavivem

You No Doubt, Are 
Going To The
PRESIDENTS 

BIRTHDAY BALL
You will want to look your very beat, ao PHONE 

7484 to tha

Lily Beauty Shop
for an appointnî it for a permanent wave at a apecial 
price . . .

A $5-00 Wave for $4-00
All work done by expert operators.

ADVERTISE^ IN  THE H ERALD  — 11 PA YS !

W H A T  NEXT??
Effective At Once!

PER GALLON 
CASH DISCOUNT

4

O Ni

Atlantic Gasoline

We are prepared to meet a cash dla- 
count of 6e per gallon—if and when 
the oceasioa arieee. However, all 
theae abnormal discounts have a ten
dency to HURT THE SMALL DEAI^ 
ER MOST—«nd wo are rduetant to 
make any move which would injure 
him. We have ahrajra fought for the 
lowest poesible gaaoUno prieeo for 
Manchester motoriotn—but fair phy 
to the email independent denkn also 
most be consideretL **Live and 1st 
livs** is snr motto.

But Rem em ber!
Your own dealer who gives you 
service day in and day out is enti

tled to a living — and is the one 
you should patronize. Don’t let 
price alone lure you away from 
him who serves yon best

MORIARTT BROTHERS
301-315 C ea terS t A t Broad S t  Open 24 Houra Phone 3873

&̂ tkz 7a£k Tottm/
MS FEBlUAin SAKS« HOME
O f fe r in g  t h e  G r e a t e s t  V a lu e s  in  V e a r s !

M O D E R N — E x t r a  L a r g r
EXTRAORDINARY!

4 Pieeeŝ In Expensive 
W a l n u t  V e n d e r s !h \ ''

W or<6

5o/e
Pric4 4 9

(W *;
Here'i proof that you gat good furniture at Wkrda foe 

LESS. Thla modem luite la atyled to orieotal wood 
effecta butt walnut AH the piecea are large with carved 
feet. Round, plate glaaa mlrrora. Sturdy flnlahed la- 
teriora. Omccaled caatora Bed, cheat, vanity and 
dreaaer. Bench $1.98.

|5 Down, 95 Monthly, Plus Small Carrying Chargs

V i

Porcelain fo p  Dinette

2 » “
S Flacn 
flarfuced'

Tabla top atalnproof porcelain I Auto
matic reflector leavaa alida under the 
uble when not in nael Strong, hardwood 
under-coBBtructioBl Hardwood ehairal 

$I DOWN, SS Monthly. Oarytnf Chorga

Moderns! Florals! Colonials! Tiles! 

WARDOLEUM RUGS for Any Room at...

Low Sale P r ills
Beautiful 9x12 Rugs for O n ly

Warda fimoua Stand
ard Quality Wardole- 
uml A damp mop 
keeps it clean! Save I

SmoMar Sira Rugi
9ii1CM____ t).89
7H«4.......... 8.79
6*9............  t.19
A a 9 ft Wordelaum 
RcducedI Q f C  
Regular- eSM  
ly 37c, (q. yd.

lor

4 3 9
Supat Sandea Rag, 

Regularly X 8 9  
t0-9S, now

9x11 Axmlntlan

832.95 2 4 * *
Quality *

SPOT!
New  Low Price on

Lace
Pairs

IC

Today's most popular cur- 
tqln stylal Long waaring 
roofk weaye, baamifiil flow
ered pattemtl 60“ wide 
ovarall, 2(4 rda. longl Adjust- 
ablo 2.1angtk gyalst topal

Dra

Regularly 81.791 
Lustrous Ra;

f '^ 4 9 S
Re
59c
2 «  y d a

S9e Cottage
arpl

P a l l  2(4 yds.
I 2S*

tayon
wlda

Set
Ta ilo rsd  
style with 
taps trim I 4 1 ^

R egu la rly  5 .05
4 » 4

Extra 2aryf HardwoedI
Spring atatl Ifoqnstts with 
velour, or floral tapaatry.

iL lI l

UnpaintGil Chair

Pglal RMMi A m cmIv  n a  Bka ' 
baatl Solid hardwoodfCatfaa- 
dral type shapadi backal

Beat The BIG

ljQDQT o n  S to v e s T

$57.88
Worth 888

Biggast ceal-weod-ranga 
value in Warda histetyl Maa- 
aiaa eaat fron uouatiuctlo^  
porcalafai anamaladl Ruga 
even, cook-top, flrsboxl Saval 
Adt ahaat aiaathly aayaiaae .

A9e i'mmhimu Dmt

PRISCILLAS
6 8 c  Pr-

Right when you need new cur
tains most. Wards reducas 
pricea. Tou save l ie  a pair on 
those beautiful euahlon dot 
PriacUlaa. Each aide Sd^xSli 
—a full 88 tochea aeroaa the 
top. 3" aelf nifflea. Cream 
or ecru.

Faat Ooler
Cratonnea, 88** wide ..

WaahaMe Fiber 
Shade. 86" x r .....
88 to. Werew 
Drepery Ckaafe.........

..U e

E R Y  W A R D
824-828 M A IN  S T R E E T TELEPHONE 5161 M ANC



fEarainii ilm id
yuMiUiMBu »T  raa  

~ 1> (•aiNTINO OOHPANT, IMC 
ta BlaMlI KrM t 

Ooam.
t b o m a s  rc iiauK M ) 

CMmmm
IPvMidad Oatabar 1. ItSl

< VabUaMa avaiT Bvaolaa Gsnpi 
ara aaa aaliaara Bataraa at tha 
OSiaa at aaaehaatai Oooa. 

a« Claaa Mali aattar.
•UMaeKll>TIUN- BATB8

taat, bt aall ....................
aoBtb, by M a ll................. I  ta

jia  Osoa .......................... t Oi
iTaara* aaa Vaar .................. ta <M

im ta B a  o r  fm b  anuciATBO
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Tba Baaeautad Prasa ta aaeiuaiTaiT 
Itlad to tba aaa at rapubileatlor 
all aawa dtapatcBaa eradittd to It 

' aof otbartrtaa eradliad ta tala 
at aad alaa tba laaal aawa pab 

baratii.
All rldbtt or rapnblleatloBB el 
elai dIBpatebee barain ara alio ri'

Poll aartrlea ellaai ol N B a Sara' 
lae

Pabliabara Raraaaatatlaa: Tba
MBliaa Batbawa dpaolal aciaey—Na« 
j Tark. Cbloaao. Oatrslt aad Boatoa.

MBMMKM a u d it  b u r b a o  op
! CIRtnilJITUiNS

Tba Barald Prtatlaa Ooa 
al

Bpaap. lae 
ao dbaaeial raicmbaiMlity 

’ far tppocrapbical arrora appaaring tn 
JMaarUaatbiBtt ta tba Maaehaitai 
riBaaina Harald
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BRIDGE OF THE FUTURE
AnootmceiDeiit that a proposal 

'Trtit ba made to the Legislatura 
k e U a g  to the buUdlngvof a seven 
; BMIBon dollar bridge over the 
^.Vbamaa at New London comes aa a 

iBvpitM to moat of us In this part 
, Wt the atatd. U  the idea la to mere* 
: ̂  preaso t  the New London project 

an antarprlse o f the not too die* 
; taut future, and to obtain recognl- 
. tloa for tt aa having spoken for a 
^ laoa  In Una,'* no doubt the fore* 

a  ltd projectora will receive 
aympathetie appreciation to 

; TpU oIi  It la ao titled. I f, boararer,
rikere la aiijr real purpoae o t puahlng 
’.tka aDdeptaldng at thla ttma it ia to 
, ho aald that neither is the time well 
aheon  bop tbs etbica particularly 

.alee.
Foe a  mimber a t yeara far and 

 ̂aaray tba moat uigant major' bridge 
Ib tlila state bava baea tba 

; a t tba tottering Middle* 
^hawB-Portlaad bridge aad the build* 
la g  a t the proposed blgta*leTal 

:^|niTeraa batwaao Hartford and EBst 
iBartford. Tba Middletown bridge 
•-Its ntgeney being greatest o f an— 
la now being built. The hlgb*level 
bfldga at Hartford now clearly baa 
hrat call. Oartalnly tt cannot be 

^aspected that the General Assembly 
antborlae two great brldgaa at 

I same seealon. Bo that any real 
i#Bttens>t to push the Hartford bridge 

: and tag the New London bridge 
t̂|R could only be Juatlfled on the 
ground o f dire neceeaity. And car*

- tsinly whatever need there may be 
: ,iDr a new bridge at New London 
calls for no auch description.

' ̂  H ie  statement attributed to Rejy. 
-tnsentatlve Ellery AUyn o t Water* 

spooaor for the proposed 
■Biaasure. that the New London 
htidge is the *^vorst bottleneck on 
Route 1”  Indicates some lack of 

' ten lliarity  with that famous high* 
way. The bridge la hardly a bot* 
ttaneck at alL It could, indeed, be 
wider and it might well be on a 
much higher level—though it Is 
quite Improbable that any bridge 
(tom  srhlcb the draw feature could 
ba excluded could be buUt at New 
London for anything like seven mil* 
hon dollars since tt would have to be 
a t a very high auspenslon type— 
but No. 1 does not carry anything 
Uke the traffic at New London that 
It does west o f New Haven or even 
west of Baybrook. Even the Wash* 
Isgton bridge at Devon-StraLford is 
more of a  bottleneck than the New 
London bridge— and there they plan 
to throw onto that bridge the traffic 
BOt only o t No. 1 but of the new 
Merritt Highway.

No doubt some of those days the 
Btata— or the state and the federal 
gevemment—will build at New 
XCBdon the greatest and finest high 
aaqienalao bridge In New England. 
Then all Connecticut will be pleased 
and proud. But the need for it. 
the occasion for It or the posslbrilty 
« (  tt la not yet.

Meantime it would be Interesting 
to know why, if New ‘London Is all 
MIrred up over the idea of a new 
bridge, why one at Ita own repre- 

.. — itstlvea and not a representative 
_ttam  another town did not bring this 

ptopoeal befora tha Lcglslatura.

oetvc tbs maansst kind o f tonnabta 
to r other people, whose stock In

la the tnfUettaa o f mental tor 
who-deal in fear and abame 

desperatiOQ—for other peop le- 
then, when they ara caught up 

with and glTMi enrea a small dom 
o t their own medlcmc, aioan and 
weep and faint and go through all 
sorts c f hysterical didos. They 
are ao slckeningly sorry for them* 
selves—^wbo traded on the sufferings 
of their fellow creatures.

One cannot but have some frag* 
ment of respect for the bravo, the 
killer, the bard boiled ruffian who 
when he hears the words o f the 
Jtiry foreman, musters enough of his 
toughness to take hia medicine 
standing up and sneering—when 
on.- thinks o f him ta contrast with 
this other kind of thief.

Roes and his pal may get 15 
years. We hope Ross, at all events, 
does: ten years for the crime and 
five years fbi bis yellowness.

YELLOW  CROOKS
A  iawytr and a private detective 

^  go t up B blarkmellln^ Job on Alfred 
K . hmith, Jr,, o f New York, eon of 

' Om  fiUBOus AL Smith bad made a 
i K i  o f  himatilf iB aaaociation with 
B g M  who was eltber in enhoou 

'.■tth the eroolw or m arOtr a tool, 
 ̂•M M loariy or mieonceioiiBly. They 

;'gOt B le i o f money out of Smith.

St'

nppeebended, tried and, 
c t e o  yeatorday, convicted. 
Bp«r, Bnmed A . Henry Roaa, 
■d wiMB be baord tba ver- 
ABd I f  a tho coUapec that 

RplawL
oaaft aland that Uad of 

kind wbo can coo-

PRIVY COUNCIL
Probably because there was no 

machinery regularly provided for 
passing upon the “ronstitutlonality" 
of an enactment by a provincial 
parliament, the British government 
seems to have passed along to the 
British Privy Council the question 
of the validity o f certain Canadian 
social lawn. The Privy Council passes 
the problem along to its own Judl* 
clary Committee and now the Ju
diciary Committee solemnly de
clares that Canada has no power to 
give Itself laws concerning unero- 
ploirment, limitation o f working 
hours and minimum wages. _

Bo far as we know this Is the first 
time that the British Privy Council 
has ever assumed any such power 
over a colonial dominion, though tt 
has bad a acrambllng sort of exist
ence ever since the reign o f William 
tha Conqueror. But then, nobody. 
In England or out of It, ever bad 
any definite Idea o f the powers of 
the Privy Council, precisely what 
its etatus la or ever was, or what 
real reason there la for Ita existence 
beyond Its providing a good place 
for the repose o f all tbe superan
nuated Judgaa, east off politicians 
vrbo can’t  get elected to Parliament, 
relatives o f rich noblemen, brewery 
knights and people generally who 
need bolstering up by some sort of 
formal d isu n ion . Their friends | 
or relatives use whatever pull they ' 
have at court and tho king Invltea 
the pensioner to alt In with th e ' 
Privy Council. And there he slU 
during the Ufa o t tbe sovereign. 
There are hordes of him.

The Council does all aorta o f odd 
Jobs. I f  they don’t  know, over 
there. Just whom tbe task belongs to 
they chuck It over to the Privy 
CoimcU. I t  has several eommit* 
tees. One of tbam is supposed to 
Uke acU o t parliament, which 
usually are passed in the aketchlcat 
possible form, and supply the Im
plementing. That's why no British 
member of Parliament ever knows 
anything about what kind of a law 
he has Just helped to pass.

It's Uke that, very informal and 
scratchy, and Britain would prob
ably be quite aa well off without lU  
Privy Council—which la so far from 
being secret and stealthy that it 
comprises a varying but vast num
ber of all sorU of people moat of 
whom haven't any Idea of why they 
are there.

tt Is this group that has now 
picked up the white man's burden 
of informing Canada that she it, 
after all, quite mistaken about being 
an independent entity. Quite all 
right, old top, altout freedom and 
equaUty and all that bilge, don't 
you know, but after all you're Brit
ish. y'see, and you have to play up 
to the BriUah tradition or we're all 
In the bally soup.

Well, Britain loet the thirteen 
original American colonies, with 
flxln's, and she's lost South Ireland; 
and now she has Uken a good long 
step tow s^  losing Canada. If, 
that is. Canada doesn't Just grin at 
the Privy Council and go right on 
about her biislnesa

bo4y wbere a boms Is MBcenisd. 
F eo p ls r im o s t  unlvaraslly want 
h o n ie ^ ^  they can get them. I t  
they can't get them you can stim
ulate heart’s desire till the heart 
pops, and no home will be built 

Almost everyUdiig has to do with 
ths price at which ths home can 
be had.

BVranM O UKSALD. IIANGHESTBR. CONN,. FRIDAT. 1ANT7ART t9. IM T

SUCH A  PILL YET
Kaiser Wilhelm ( ’'former kaisep' 

is a bit silly since h.~ is as much a 
real ruler as he ever was) spent bis 
birthday—the 78th— alone at Doom 
because be was afrrid that guests 
might bring flu germs with them. 
Wilhelm has an abiding fear at 
germs, none the less because he has 
but now recovered from an influ
enza attack and doean't want to 
risk a relapse. Anyhow, he is get- 
Ung pretty old and the time Isn't 
very far off when he must get along 
to hia ancestors. ^

Which reminds one that those an
cestors were of a breed not at ail 
unfamiliar in our bigger American 
cities— the gangsters. They crawled 
up out of the rathole of dark-age 
.Middle Europe. By being a little 
more murderous and thievish and 
given to bigger and better lying and 
double crossing than the average 
gorilla of that period they got to be 
flist little blg-shots and then big 
blg-shots. Finally when one of 
them managed by superior ability as 
thug and killer to get possession of 
half a dozen other robber roosts be
sides his ow-n he assembled a name 
out of two or three localities and 
became a big-shot Hoher.zollem. It 
wasn't much of a stunt to go, from 
there oo. In a few generations, to 
the crime-stained throne of Prussia. 
The rest 's Just day before yester
day.

But one can't but wonder what 
aome of those bathless, drunken, 
grease smeared ancestors of W il
helm's would think If they could eee 
him hiding away from germs— for 
after all they were tough guys. 
"Germs? Bugs yet? Haw-haw! 
MIt billions of germs did we I l f -  
and eat ’em und drii-k 'em! 'Und 
get fa t and rosy by ’em—by golly! 
Germs und our grade-grade-grade- 
grade-grade-grade-gr mdaon! Vot a 
plU ta die Hohenzollem—Ach, 'Ver- 
damt!

In  N e w  Y o r k
By Oaorg* Som

KMOTIONS .\ND HOMES
It is lovi-ly to know, from the 

Ups of Bni< e Wilson, educational 
director of the Federal Housing 
AuUmrity, that a potential market 
for 400,00 to 450,000 new homes 
wlU be made active this year "by 
creating emotional desires ta the 
hearts of the American people"

However it is our guess that 
whether those 400,000 or 450,000 
homes arc built—and they have 
made no account of the enormous 
coostniction lienumd that will fol
low the floods— will depend pretty 
much on whether the producers of 
building  materials hold their horses 
oo profits or whether they foUow 
the usual custom of boosting prices 
tbe moment the market begins to 
show signs of Ufa.

The lumber market has killed 
itself over and over again by r><i« 
proecaa.

To our notion It to Just a trifle 
gooey to talk about "creating emo
tional desire”  to Uie tacait a t — y-

New York. Jan. 29.—What a dif
ference 24 hours can make! The uni
versal wall herabouts for WMks—a 
wail that echoed from Brooklyn to 
the Bronx—has been “Snowahoes 
and skiis everywhere but nary a 
.snowflake to use ’em on!" Then In 
a few short hours Old Boreas blows 
down from the north and trans
forms the city into s  paradise for 
the winter sportsman.

And are the merchants happy 
about it. Last fall sporta Impre- 
.sarios threatened to make a St. 
Moritz of this town. There fol
lowed a boom on ski togs and Al
pine accessories and the Tam 
u'Shanter became the vogue in 
feminine hea<tgear.

When mid-January came, there 
was still no snow, and skiis rested 
nistlly, moodily, in the cellar. In 
desperation, the merchants who, 
by this lime, couldn't look a re
frigerator straight in the face, or
ganized Snow Train Week-ends 
npstate. But that old, contrary 
dame. Mother Nature, has been 
equally unaccommodating in the 
• 'atskllls and Adlrondacka Until 
now, seven of these railroad ex- 
eurslons have been cancelled In 
a hurry, lacking a flurry.

A  UtUe while back, a poll of 
Tudor a ty ,  a vast rMldentlal 
park on the banks of the Bast 
Klver. revealed 1 ,(X)0 skiing en- 
Inusiasts among 7,000 tenants. So, 
in civic zeal, the landlord had a 
'J80-foot slide erected for the use 
of the ski fans. For weeks no 
one ixxle the tilde for the same 
reason that people don't dive into 
empty swimming pools.

But tha largest project of them 
all, the Winter Sports glacier that 
was to have been erected in the 
Polo Grounds, has also been can
celled. In Its place. Polo Grounds 
will get along with a three-day 
lee Carnival late In February. Six 
monster machines will cut up one 
thousand tons of Ice into snow 
flakes for the occasion. It is hoped 
that the snow flakes won't cut up at 
All.

(•ettlng Along leel.v
What, then, could a thwarted 

Gothamite flslumo do? Weil, under 
the clrcumstancca. addicts have 
been faring well enough and mak
ing the most of their winter sports 
equipment. The Indoor s k a t in g  rinks 
have done s thriving business since 
winter set in. And the Rockefellers 
have contributed the Prometheus 
Foimtain in Radio City to lee fans. 
A subterranean St. Morits the 
Rockefellers' place to. too, what 
with a dance band supplying mu
sic to the skaters via loud speak
ers, and surrounding tables where 
a couple can alt down to a  atsam- 
ed rum or bot lemenada 

With stricken oonscleacss, de
partment stores urged their cus
tomers to come and frolic on their 
indoor ski slides which refrigerated 
borax makes glossy and slippery. 
And those skiing fans wbo want all 
or nothing took their vtearlous 
thrills out a t the eurrent ski trav
elogues all over town. One o t these 
skiing Aims, entlUsd “ Slalom,’* at- 
tracta a large host o t people who 
arrive at the larger theater, dressed 
t e  a  blizsard. Thsy'vs got to get

W ashington Daybook
' By PrtttOH Growfi—

Washington— With hto inaugura-.skipped over BhUs new agencies,
'kn pTAtolHtonf 4%vhMaa ntSF A «BFBa ------Uon, President Roosevelt opens bat' 

''onts— '
prams Court aad with government 
departments.

His tussle with Congress, par
ticularly the Sqnate, he won hand
ily during bis first sdmhlstraUon. 
Tt.ere was s day when individual 
Senators could have their own.way 
over Presldenta No'Individual mem
bers now Is in a position to taka 
Issue with tne President.

But In bUi first term the President 
did not do so well with the court. 
NRA, AAA , Guffey coal and other 
Important New Deal efforts were 
tossed back at him. Tbe years 1935 
and 1936 were tbe court's year'. 
New* the President has set out to 
make 1937, 1938, 1939, and 1940 
Roosevelt years.

New Agencies
In his first term the President 

avoided taking issue with the de
partments. Instead he created new 
agencies for the special tasks be 
planned. NRA. whose functions 
paralleled tbe federal trade commis
sion and the labor department, was 
set up as a separate entity. The 
chief executive expected faster 
operation from a new agency, un
hampered by old-time practices, 
than be thought wrould come from 
one of tbe old-time i-genciea.

Likewise be set up A A A  iicparate 
from the department of agriculture 
and only Incidentally was Secretary 
Wallace head of the department. 
His principal Job was A A A . Public 
works bureaus in the departments 
of agriculture and interior were

tbs FW A  aiM W P A  wsrs created 
to spend tha cwmtry back to pros
perity, .

*Oat O f Dater
“The executive structure o f the 

government," said t&o President, 
"la badly out o f date.”  That state
ment was In hto message to Con
gress on reorganisation but It sum
marised svtaat evidently have been 
hto viesva on tbe regular depart
ments for years past.

He expects opposition from with
in the departments to say change. 
Federal employes. In spite o f their 
seeming security under civil service, 
are a nervous lot when reorganiza
tion earthquake weather to at band. 
Every President who lae  tried re
vision has bad to buck oppoalUon 
within tbe departments

Preatdent Rooeevelt begina hia 
aeoond term, however, w i^  a 
tiump band, hto maaa popularity.

Time F reeses
His one enemy to time. Congress 

did not, as a body, tsike too heartily 
to hto propoaal that reorgantoatiaa 
be put en ti^ ly  in bis bands. Delay 
could Injure^ bis plans. I f  he should 
fail to get a grant o f authority to 
reorganize the executive depart
ments from Congress this session, 
bla influence might wane.

With the court, too, it to time 
v. htch will determine what oppor
tunities tbe President will have to 
name new members. And U the 
complexion o f the court does not 
change, time may be against him 
in any efforts to amend tbe con
stitution.

some wear out of that Lake Placid 
outfit, somehow.

Stepping Upward
One of Manhattan's celebrated 

stepping stones from chorus to 
stardom to the Hollywood Cabaret, 
which offers floorsbow and food to 
thousands ot nightly revelers. Its 
latest graduate to fame to Marion 
Martin, a statuesque blonde wbo has 
been sought for chief roles In films. 
Among former chorines who once 
stepped out In line at the Hollywood 
Restaurant were Joan Crawford and 
Ruby Keeler. They say hello to 
the boss when they’re tn town.

Over at tba St. Regia, satlafled 
diners who wish to extend their 
compliments to the chief felicitate 
a gent by the name of Spiridon 
Vaaiellvitcb Ignatovltch.

MENUS
A Week’s Supply

For Good Health
Recommended 

By Dr. Frank McCoy

to dust, acidosis, lack of sleep, and 
need for glasses. There are a num
ber o f other diseases which may a f
fect the eyelids and tha eyelashes In 
tbe manner you describe and I  can
not give you a deflaits dtagBosls 
without making aa examination. I 
suggest that you get la touch with 
a doctor near you.

’T IE A V Y ’ FOOT"
Peoria, ni. —Alfred Hudson, 19, 

exhibited aonsething new la motor
ist's footwear when he wsii\arreat- 
ed for speeding. He stepped from 
his' car wearing ice skatea.

In the February Sale-—

FAMOUS HOLM AN-O. D. BAKER
I

Innerspnng Mattresses $^ Q *75
It’s news when you can buy m Hbfanan-Baker Inner- 

spring mattress for only |19.75. Two factors help to make 
this low price possible. First: the mattresses are covered 
in assorted short ends of tickings (much heavier than 
usually found at this price.) Secondly: February Sale.

Check these quality features: 200-coll innerspring 
unit; stitched Sisal pads for insulation; 28 lbs. elastic cot
ton felt upholstery; hand tailored! Covers include orchid, 
green, blue, rose, and tan but not all colors in all sizes.

OPD4 THURSDAY AND SATURDAY EVDflNCS UNTIL 9 CYOOCX

W A T K I N S  B R O T H E R S
al MANCHESTER, CONN.

D AILY  MENU'S
Dr. U cC oy’a menua suggested for 

the week beginning Sunday, Janu
ary 31. 1937.
Sunday:

Breakfast— Eggs poached in milk, 
served on Melba toast; baked apple.

Lunch— Buttermilk ( 1  pint); 10 
or 12  dates.

Dinner—Broiled rabbit; buttered 
beets; spinach; celery; apricot whip. 
Monday:

Breakfast-<Jottage cheese and 
sliced pineapple.

Lunch—Com muffins; string
beans; cauliflower salad.

Dinner— Broiled steak with muib- 
rooras; baked eggplant; salad of 
lettuce and carrots; pear sauce. 
TuMday:

Breakfast—CJoddled eggs; Melba 
toast; stewed prunea

Lunch—Wholewheat bread and 
butter; eggplant; shredded lettuce.

Dinner—Cream cheese (Vi pound 
to a serving); turnips; asparagus; 
salad of chopped celery, grated car
rot and lettuce; gelatin.
Wednesday; i

Breakfast— Cooked wholewheat 
cereal with creaifi or milk.

Lunch—Buttered green peas; sal
ad of cucumber, egg and lettuce.

Dinner—Beef stew: carrots; salad 
of lettuce and raw spinach; stewed 
figs.
Thursdays

Breakfast French omelet on 
.Melba toast; stewed hgs.

Lunch—Baked sweet potatoee; 
eooked celery; salad of shredded 
lettuce.

Dinner— Vegetable soup; roast 
beef; baked grated turnips and 
beeta; salad of raw cabbage.
Friday:

Breakfast— Poached egg. crisp 
waffle with small amount of maple 
syrup and butter; applesauce.

Lunch—Stewed corn (canned); 
string beans (canned); shredded let
tuce.

Dinner— Tomato soup; left-over 
beef; spinach; asparagus: salad of 
string beans on lettuce.
Saturday:

Breakfast—Toasted shredded bis
cuit with cream (no sugar); stewed 
prunes.

Lunch- B u t t e r e d  Brussels 
sprouts; *Cabbage and pineapple 
salad. ^

Dinner— Roost mutton; mashed 
squash; cooked lettuce; string bean 
salad: gelatin.

■Cabbage and Pineapple Naiad: 
To two parU of finely chopped raw- 
cabbage add one part of shredded 
pineapple. Mix together with a 
fork and serve, topped with a spoon
ful o f cottage cheese over which is 
sprinkled chopped pecans or al
monds.

4)UBSnONS AND  ANSW EEfl 
(Ble|>haritis)

QuesUon: Mr. K. R, oaks: "What 
^ usas the eyelids to remain more 
or less inflamed while the eyelashes 
(a n  out?”

Answer: There is a posribiUty 
that tbe cause to a disorder cafled 
blepharitis. This refers to on In
flammation o t the eyelida and Riay 
*>• accompanied by scaling and 
faUlng of the lashes. The usual 
ea u M  are poor hygteM^ tt i U toi

In the February Sale—

Satinwood Banded, Crotch Mahogany 
1 8 th  Century Hepplewhite Bedroom

This brand new Hepplewhite bedroom en
semble, sbown for the first time In tbe -Feb
ruary Furniture Sale, bids fair to become one 
o f our most popular groups. The classic sim
plicity of the pieces to enhanced by the richly 
figured crotch mahogany fronts, banded In 
satlnwrood tn the true spirit of this grand 
period.

Full size bed. dresser base end mirror, and 
your choice of high chest or dressing table.

t PIECES

Kneehole Desk
desk wriu, unusual 

low ' a
(L e ft ) A  

features for so low "a  price. 
Notice tbe cut-back center 
drawer. The two bottom 
drawers oo each side are really 
single, deep filing drawers. 
Even the kneehole well to ma
hogany veneered!

$ 2 7 j o

M  IN C H E S  W T D W

Ruffled Curtains

$ 1 . 7 9
Imagine the fullness when you 

gather these 92-inch curtains on your 
windows. (Average wlndowa are 
less than 36" wide!) Pin dotted with 
wrlde, fun 6-tnch rufflea, prtscllla 
2)4 yards long. Regular $1.95.

OPEN THURSDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS UNTIL 9 'o 'a O C K

WATKINS BROTHERS
al MANCHESTER, CONN.

Quick Kayo Seen In Louis-Pastor Go
'  SPORTS ROUNDUPfl

Mai E D D tE  B R IE T Z

DDDSARE5-1F0R 
EARLY V iaO RY BY 

THE BROWN BOMBER
Former NYU Gridder GveB

\

little Chance in Ten- 
Round Bonnt Tonight; Ez' 
pect Crowd of 18,000.

New York, Jan. 29.— (A P ) — Be
fore tbe season’s largest fight 
crowrd, which figures ' to aee eon 
slderably leas than the ten rounds 
paid for, brown bomber-Joe Louis 

,will majee hto first important start 
of the year tonight against Husky 
Bob Pastor in Madison Square Gar
den’s ring.

On pre-fight calculations, some 
18,000 o f the falthfuL playing as 
high aa $16.50 each, probably wront 
be more than comfortably seated 
before the thing is all over.

East fighter has predicted 
knockout vlctoty for himself. Tbe 
experts ara almost unanimous In 
picking Louis for a kayo triumph 
The betting odds, aa high as 12 to 1 
a few  days ago, stlU are on Louis at 
about 5 to 1, for a quick finish.

This drop tai the betting figures 
was tbs result of the ballyhoo at
tending a  training camp knockout 
a t Lou is'on Wadneaday—a knock 
down which so boosted the ticket 
purchasing pace that the gate prom
ises to be within shouting distance 
o f the $100,000 mark when the boys 
answer the bell 'abou t 10  p. m. 
(Eastern Standard 1501#).

In making Louis the overwhelm
ing favorite, the experta point out 
that he to eooslderably more ex
perienced then the former New York 
University footballer, and also will 
take a considerable weight edge into 
the ring. Joe probably will acale 
about TO  to hto rival’s 185.

However, remembering the 10 to 
1-shot flaaeo In the Max Schmel- 
Ing bout last jrear, when a .right 
hand exploded the Louis mjrth of 
tnvtneibtilty, those backing Joe to
night are leaving plenty ot loopholes 
In their predictions.

Not Soared o f Bomber
The 22-year old Pastor considers 

himself sufficiently equipped with 
all tha ring necessities to stop 
Louis. He tnslats he ''won't be 
frightened into defeat aa were Max 
Baer and King Levlnsky when they 
faced tbe two-fisted attack o f tbe 
Bomber from Dstroit.

t)n comparative records, Louis 
has all tbe better o t It. The on^ 
fighter met by both was Cleveland’s 
Eddie Simms, knocked out by one 
Louis punch in December. Pastor 
had a tough uphill fight to get a 
draw, after Simma bounced the ex
collegian on the floor four times.

The Simms fight was Louis' last 
engagement of any consequence, 
since he started the road back after 
the Scbmellng thing. Hto recent 
record, prior to the Simms affair, in
cludes quick knockouts over Jack 
Sharkey, A l Ettore and Jorge Bres
c ia  In Pastor’s last competitive 
start, he stopped the giant Ray Im- 
pelllUere.ln seven roimds, an upset 
which earned him the Louis go.

Pastor's two most persistent 
lectors have been himself and pro
moter Jimmy Johnston of the Ger- 
den. Johnston insists the young
ster, who, like Louis, came out of 
the golden glove amateur ranks, has 
the stuff to stop tbe Detroiter.

Sharing whatever interest the 
main (xjut doeen't usurp to a stx- 
rwmd preliminary featuring Jack 
Trammell, Youngstown, Ohio, knock
out spectoUst, and Eddie Blunt from 
Carolina

By HOOTTY RBSTON 
(Plaoh-HItttng for Eddie Briets)

New  York. Jan. 28.— (A P )— 
Those Nebraska officlato don't fool 
....D an a  Bible quits one week and 
they hire "K lff”  Jones to coach their 
football team tbe n ex t... .  they 
won't have to do any apologlzliig for 
that aelectlon— . .Lawrence Mc- 
O n ey  Jones (and does he hate that 
handle) to probably the only West 
Point football captain who didn’t 
captain the football tekm ... .he was 
named captata. after the 1916 sea
son and went to war before the liext 
campaign... .here's ths inside oii 
hto tiff with the late Huey Long: 
Jones’ Louisiana State team was 
behind ia an Important game aixi 
Long came ta during the half-time 
intermission and asked Biff If he 
oould talk to the team ...,Jones 
said there was no tim e....H uey
pressed aad Biff still refused___ aa
Jones went Into the locker room. 
Long said, “Well, you'd better win” 
. . . .  when Jones came out he walk
ed over to Long and asked, "Sena
tor, what did you mean by that rs- 
mark?” . .. . " I  meant Just that,”
Huey replied---- "Well, win, lose or
draw, I ’m through after this,”  was 
Jones' comeback. . . .  and he meant 
It to o .. .aa a major with 19Vi yaara 
a t actlva service, Jones will continue

(Kto draw around $160 a month from
the U. S. A rm y-----and daspits that
five-year contract, he’ll stlU be sub
ject to Army dut^.. . .

Devious ara tba ways of tha ring
worms. . . .  Dave Poaator fights Dorn 
Risao, another lightweight at S t  
Nick's hare Monday___ placards ad
vertising this “ coloBsa!”  attractioa 
are posted all over town right now 
---- they read: "Dave Poaator, cous
in of Bob Pastor, conqueror o f Joe
Louis, etc."---- now all Bob has to
do to “ conqtMr”  Louto in their fight 
tonight and everything will be okay 
. . .  >OoI. Jake Ruppert, bachelor 
beer and ball bsuron, in hto 70th 
year, to still taking hto m o rn ^  
walk through Central P a rk ....Im 
maculately dressed, he leaves hto 
Fifth avenue apartment befora eight 
every morning, strolls a bit along 
ths paths and then heads for Jdie 
brewery.. .  .hs's at hto d eak^ iy  
8:30 a  m. da lly .. .  .nothing inter
feres with this routiae....on  Fri 
day evenings he departs for hto Gar
rison, N. Y „  estate, a secluded 18V 
acre plot Just acroaa the Hudson 
from tbe U. S. m llitsry academy.. .  
there he plays ryoek-ends with his 
kennsi o f S t  Bernards and hia cage
o f monkeys---- while the baseball
world wonders what will happen one 
day to the fabulous Ruppert fortune 
and the famous Ruppert hall team 
(Yankees to you). 4

Reigh Count Derby Win 
Began Denemark Stable

Victory Kindled Fire That 
Now Sweeps the Florida 
Race Tracks; Hare 34 
Horses in String; Dizzy 
Pace Set at Hialeah hirfc.

Herald Advertising Pays— Use It

H O C K E Y
N A T IO N A L  L£AOUE 

Montreal Canadlens 6, Chicago 5. 
New York Rangers 1 , Boston 1 . 
InternaUoiial-Ameriean League 
No games.

Amertean Asaodattoa 
H ta n s ^ lia  3, Kansaa a t y  2.
(N o  games scbsduled tonight).

C RA VAT BO W U NO  LEAGUE 
(Marpky*a AUej's)

Team No. i  took 4 points from 
Tsam No. ■' whlla Team No. 3 took 
•  points from Team No. 2. Dietz 
cultured high single with 135 and 
Bengatoo took high S-ztring with 
••4. Our Jovial president “A l”  Ted- 
terd had a big night and proved be- 
yood F  shadow o f doubt that a 
good bowler doesn’t  have to bend 
over to get tbe ptna.

BSaadliw
Team N a  S— 7 points.
Team No. 1 —•  points.
Tesm No. 4—8 points.
Team No. 2— 5 polnta.

Team No. %
£ «  ................. 92 90 94
W a n is r ............  124 106 93
A n d sn o n ........... 10 1  132 107
B s s r y .............  105 114 IIT

T o ta ls ..............  433 487 411 1370
Team N stfl

TMCord .......... 134 M  131 g ig
ToftaBOS........  110 115 85 s io
R e n a a d ............. 05 07 los  390
B en gstoe .........  131 114 139 364

Totals . 4 5 4  434 ^ 1 ^

Tassi Ns. 1
McOowan . . . .  10 1  Ot 04
H c K e s ............... 114 134 104
Smith ............ 108 07 05
Dietz .............  134 08 185

T o ta ls ............... 442 412 410
Ihaat No. 4

riianehard........07 Ofl 08
'-i-fler............... 88 115 06

Sreael .............  55 104 115
Oummgr..........101 OS 54

New York, Jan. 29__ (A P )—
When Reigh Count splashed through 
a drenching rain to victory in (he 
1028 Kentucky Derby, he kindled a 
fire that today is sweeping tbe 
Florida race tracks.

Mrs. John Hertz’s great three- 
year old had no more than, crossed 
the finish line when a wife turned 
to her husband. ■»»«* aald:

*T-«t’t  get out o f tl!e horse show 
business and Into the running 
game.”

ticad at Hialeah.
Then and there was begun the 

racing stable of Mrs. Emil Dene- 
mark o f Chicago—a stable that won 
more than 1100.00 last year, ac
counted for half the feature races 
at Tropical Park and to setting the 
same dizzy pace with IS vlctoriet 
at the current Hialeah t»ark meet
ing.

While thousands still were talking 
of Reigh Oiunt's brilliant triumph, 
the Denemarks wired Laddie E. 
Komoroe, present stable agent and 
associate o f Denemark In a Chicago 
automobile agency, to sell all their 
show horses and contact turf men 
who had runners to sell.

John M. Hook o f Los Angeles 
purchased most of their prized show 
stock. Including three-ond flvo-gait- 
ed saddle horses, hackneys and 
roadster claaa horsea. Among his 
purchases was tbe great aaddla 
champion, Goldey'a Chief, which, 
under the name o f Carnation Chief, 
continued to carry off manv bluaa 
in the show ring.

Once in the running game, Mrs. 
Denemark began building a stable 
that today Includes 84 horses. While 
she always enjoyed a nooderate 
amount o f success, mostly on Chi
cago tracks. It was not until Bert 
Mitchell took over the stiing two 
and a half yean  ago that her 
horses became a real threat 

MlcheD, a burly sad
dled Reigh Chunt for hto derby vie- 
toty, whlclb incidentally, marked 
the Denemarks first trip to C3turcb- 
ID Downa Michell also threw the 
saddle over An iU  Peabody, Mrs. 
Hertz's champion two-year old filly 
of 1927.

From the start, the Denemartc- 
Michell combination clicked. Then 
they added Charlie Kurtsinger, the 
"Flying Dutchman.’ ’ to form the 
Tblg three”  o f the Florida turf. Mra 
Denemark was one of the seven 
owners In the • atlon to win more 
than $100,000 In 1088. She was 
surpassed only by M ra Ethel V. 
Mara another Chicagoan who gava 
up show horses for runners, and 
t fr a  Ethel D. Jacobs, swm«ig uie 
women ownera Her hones a ^  
counted for 83 firsts, 107 aeconda 
and 74 thirds to ssrn $100J)S0. - 

Hsa Tw s HsOMss.
M ra Dsnamark has only two 

bobbies— riding horses aad playing 
golf. Finance and Genie Palatine, 
the latter wlimer a t four strslght 
races reeenUy, ats bar pats. She 
has had a lova for horses avsr - t iw  
she was born In Chicago 80 ysars 
ago. Her father, Joseph Dubek, 
was a borae trader.

When only flvs, she owned a 
apottsd pony. Her flathar's prasaat 
on bar gzadootton fr o a  h lA  school I 
was a horse. Boon s ftsc lia r  mar- I 
liags to Danamark, a «*udhoofi ’ 
quaitttaaca, thay want Into the I 
boras show game.

In ad d ition ^  her toiga stable ! 
Mrs. Denemark otoo , !
Isrgs ksnnal at Rfawdala. HL. bcaed- 
lag fleotch and wlrs-halrad torrtsrs.

Marshalltown, la___Ralpli OTM l.
806, Ottomara, la., kimehê i 
'Youag Hutchiiu, 106, MarabaUtowa

BANKS TOP SCORER
AMONG METHODISTS

§

Leads Men’s Lengne Pinners 
With 111 Ayerage; Team 
One Wins First Ronnd.

with an average o f 111.35 for 
thirty games, Charles Banks cap
tured individual aeoiing honors In 
tbe first round o f the Men's au b  
bowling league o f the South Meth
odist church. Otto Nelson was run
ner-up with 110.30 for 85 games and 
Walter Harrison placed third with 
107A2 for 86 games.

Team N a  1 , captained by Nelson, 
took first round honors with 83 
wdns and 16 losses. Team No. 4, 
captained by Ray Mercer, was sec
ond with an even split of forty-eight 
games. Team No. 3, captained ty  
Stan Nlchoto, and Tesun No. 3, <-ap- 
talned by Roger Winton, tied for 
third with 30 gamea won and 38 
games loaL

The first week o f tho second 
round o f play saw three league rac- 
orda toppled as Tommy Ctarran set 
a high triple of 893 that scllpoed 
Rev. Story’s 375. Team No. 4 broke 
Its own team single standard o f 566 
with a mark of 580. Team No. 4 al-

The individual avera^oi are a«
followa;

Games Ave.
C. Banks .......... .......... SO 111.350. Nelson ......... ...........38 110.20
W. Harrison . . . ..........36 107.32
R. Winton ....... ...........M 106.
E. S t o r y ........... .......... 36 105.9
S. N ich o ls ......... ........... 36 102.21
R. M erce r ......... ...........30 102.21
L. PhlU ipa........ ...........83 102.70
T. Curran ......... ...........36 102.17
C. GiU .............. ...........36 101.25
H. Robb ........... ...........30 101.18
T. H e w it t ......... ...........S3 100.17
W. W e ls h ......... ...........34 98.2
E. M agu ire ....... .......... 33 97.81
J. La rab ee ....... .......... 36 97.30
E. McKinney . . . ...........30 96.27
McLean .......... ...........34 94.17
J. Dickson .......... T7 94.
W. Holman . . . . ...........S3 .98.18
W. F risch ......... e e e • e e •SO 88.20
C. Turktagtoa .. ...........30 86.6
A. O lbsoa ......... ...........36 88.16
F. R ogera ......... ...........18 81.1
A. H o u gh ......... ...........15 102.U

P in  HUMBLES NYU. 
^ P S  HIGH LEAGUE

Gains Third Victory by 22- 
17; Yale Upsets Alabama, 
Duke Repels Irish.

Pitt took sole poasesaion of first 
plaes in the High 8<;hool Basketball 
League a t the Bast Side Rec last 
night by gaining lU  third straight 
triumph at tha expense o f N. T. U., 
23-17, as Tale upset Alabkma. 19-18, 
and Duke trimmed Notre Dome. 
80-13. Tbe standing Is now aa fol
lows;

W. L. PC.
P itt ............................  3 0 1.000
A labam a....................  2 i .667
Duke .......................... 3 1  .067
Tale ...........................  1  3  .3 33
N Y U ...........................1 3 .333
Notre D am e.................0 I  .000

Oorrentl featured the Pitt victory 
by tossing In five baskets, while Da- 
‘Vidaon, Dungan aad Sapienza went 
beet for N. V. U. Pitt led all the 
way, bolding a 14-0 edge at half
time.

Tha Tala-Alahama tilt was nip 
and tuck throughout with the Ells 
In front by 0-8 at halfUme. Sault 
set the scoring pace for the winners 
and Blanchard and Kilpatrick divid
ed boaora for the losera

Duka had little trouble la besting 
haplcM Netra Dams, leading 16-1 at 
balfUme as Lautanbach, Murray 
aad Annlello found the hoop fre
quently. Hutchinson aad O'Mahoney 
stodd out for the Irtob.

Box socres:
r i t t  (S3)

B. r .  T.
R. Roberta, I f ............... 1 O-O 2
Symington, I f ................0 0-3 0
AgostinalU, r f ................ 1  i . «  3
Oorrentl. c ..................... 5 3-3
Ullaao, Ig ......................t  1-2
Forde, rg .......................1  o-O

Field Of 18 Coimtries 
To Play For Davis Cup

WELDON’S TO PLAY 
INSURANCE CAGERS

Meet Travelers’ Quintet at 
East Side Rec Tooigbt; 
StartSO ’aock.

U. S., Japan and Australia 
Meet in North American 
Zone CompethioD With 
Americans On tbe Spot; 
Germany Picked m Europe

Weldon’s Drug qiiintet. 1936 town 
champions and now tied for second 
place in the Rec Senior league, re
turn to outride competition tonight 
at the East Side Rcfc at 8 o’clock 
against the Travelers’ Insurance 
cageni of Hartford. The visitor’s 
lineup includes Powers, who Is tak
ing Buddy Foran'a place In the Mid
dletown Speedboys’ lineup; Cam
pion, former Rec Five star; and 
Bennett, K. of L, luminary.

Weldon’s will atari their strong
est tsam from a squad that includes 
Ford, Hadden, Welles. Faulkner. 
Bissell, Nelson and Mahoney. Next 
Thurs<Iay night the Drug team 
travels to Danielson to meet the 
town team there ta a game to be 
played under pro rulee.

The public Is in'vited to tonight's 
clash.

JIM THOMSON TOPS 
OPEN LINKS EVENT

N. Y. U. (17)
a

Tedford, rg ...................0
Jlllson, Ig ..................... 1
Agard. I g .......................0
Dungan, e .....................3
Davidson, i f  ................. 3
J. Sapienza, If ..............3

8 1-4 17
Score at halftime, 14-9, P it t  Ref

eree, GaveDo. Umpire Murray. Time 
8-mln. periods.

Yale *(19)
B. F. T.

J. Da Simona, V ......... 2 1-2 5
D. Swarta, r f ...............2 0-4 4
Harris, c . . . . ...............1 0-0 Z
Oderman, Ig . ...............0 0-0 0
Dupont, Ig . . . ...............0 0-0 0
Saiilt, rg ___ ............... 4 0-0 8

9
boma (18)

1-6 19

B. r . T.
Lyon, rg . . . . ...............0 0-0 0
Blanchard, rg ...............4 0-1 8
Keith, Ig ___ •eeeeveeaO 0-1 0
Heatley, c . . . . . . . . . . ..0 0-0 0
Kilpatrick, rf ...............4 0-1 8
McDowell, If ..............1 0-0 2

9 0-3 18

BOOS 86 GAME BEATB

Burlington, V t .  Jan. 29— (A P )—  
The University a t Vermont baaebaU 
team, which win open with a nlna- 
game spring vacation trip, has listed 
28 gamaa fo r  naxt asasoot lU  most 
ambitious aebedula in hlstoiy.

Tha Ottamounta wm onpoas Navy, 
Virginia, Quantlco Mailnea, Rm - 
dolpb-Hacon, William and Mary and 
Temple during M ardi and early 
April; will tour New  Ekigland 
against to r tngfield. Oonaactlctit 
Stats add 'fr ln lfy  and will j ^ y  
home and-boma games against 
Dartmouth, Tufts, Hamilton. Mary
land, Ifaasachusstts State, WUllema, 
S t  Mtchaele, Norwich tad  Mlddle- 
bnry.

Score at halftime, 9-8. Yale. Ref
eree. Murray. Umpire, Gavello. Time 
8-mln. pe'rioda

IMce (89)
B. F.

Jordan, If ......................0 0-0
King, If ........................ 0 0-0
Lautenbach, r f ...............4 2-4
W. Murray, e ................4 1-2
Taggart Ig ................ 2 0-0
Annlello, r g .................... $ 1 .3

San FrSnclaoo, Jan. 29.__(A P )__
Pace-setter Jim Thomson, with a 
Bub-par round already to hia credit 
led the country’s barnstorming golf 

4-13 22 profeeslonala who teed off today ta 
the eecond naif of 36-hole qualifying 
tests for the $5,000 San Francle^ 
match play open tournament.

The burly Unka star from Shaw
nee, P a , ranked w iu  tbe longest 
drivers In the game, toured-Jngla- 
alde’a fairws3ra yesterday In 67. It  
cracked par by four strokes and 
gave Thomson a one-ahot advantage 
over his closest rivals.

Thomson's game wras virtually 
flawless aa be chalked up five 
blrdlea for a 33-34. Par for the 6,- 
300-yard course Is 35-35—7 1 .

Setting ofl wflth first round scores 
of 68 were four of the front line 
performers. Horton Smith, OrvUle 
l\hlte and Lawson Little, register
ed from Chicago; Henry Picard, 
Hershey. Pa, and Charles Condon, 
Tacoma, Wash., newcome- to the 
big tournament wan.

Ed Dudley, Philadelphia wrlnner 
of the Sacramento Open last araek, 
shot a 69, aa also did Byron Nelson, 
Ridgewood, N. J„ Jimmy Htaee, 
Garden a ty ,  N. J., NeU Christian, 
Yakima Wash., and Bill Nary. 
Vallejo. Calif.

Twenty-nine o f the storting field 
of 147 either shaded or equalled 
par. This claaa included Sam Snead, 
White Sulphur Springs. W. V a , who 
won the recent Oakland open; John 
Revolto, Evanston, IlL, and Craig 
Wood. Now York, all with 70'a; 
Ralph Guldbal, Chicago, Harold Mc^ 
Spaden, ^Winebeater. Maoa., Paul 
Runyan, White Plains, N. Y., and 
1935 national open champion. Sam 
Parks, Jr., of Pittoburgh, all tied at 
71.

London, Jan. 29.— (A P ) —  On the 
eve of the doting date for Davie 
(?up entries, the outlook for this 
year's taternatio.ial tennis competi
tion pointed tsdsv to a field of 18 
naUona, with the United States’ 
yoi-.ngetsra definitely "on the spot.” 

The return of Japan with a prom- 
is'ng team to thv North American 
zone competition, and the preasnee 
of Auatralla, conqueror of America a 
squad lost year made It anything 
but certain that Don Budge aad bla 
United States companions will reach 
the liiter-zous finals In their efforts 
to dethrone England.

Tho draw Monday will have only 
Japan, .Australia and tha United 
States ta the eliminations on the 
western side o f the Atlantic.

Fourteen nations. Including the 
always dangerous French team led 
by ths veteran Jean Borotra and 
the strong 1988 entry from Yugo- 

challenging (Sermany's 
highly-regarded contenders In tbe 
European zone. Although the en
try o f South A frica was not yet re- 
*̂ ••'’•<1. a recent announcement said 
a team would be entered. The 
others la the draw will be Ireland. 
******** aaml-finallat a year ago;

1935 quartei^finoUat; Chino. 
^MboalovaLkla, Hungary, Poland, 
Swlteerland and three oountriea 
which were not ta the 1936 compe- 
UUon, Italy, Rumania and New Zeo- 
IftDd.
^AuatroBa, led by the veteran Jack 
Crawford, Vivian McGrath o t the 
t ^ ^ d e d  backhand and Adrian 
Qtdat, ia favored ia the. American 
zone play, with Germany’s strong 
t o M  a t Baron Gottfried Von 
t>amni, Heiner Henkel and Kay 
L«nd the likely winner In Europe.

Japan, returning to the North 
American tone after challenging ta 
Burope for eight years, is Bending a 
Drowsing squad, but does not figure 
t o  do any great damage this year. 
Tha Ukellbood Is for a finish fight 
between Australia and tha United 
States team, which. It twpeara, will 
bo selected from Budge, BItay Grant. 
Gena Mako, Frankie Paiker and 
Sidney Wood. Budge is an almost 
certain singles starter, with Parker 
or Grant probably fighting It out for 
the other, and Budge aad Mako tbe 
doubles combination.

The ultimata North American 
zone winner wlU meet the Btaropoon 
victor to decide tbe challenge round 
opponent for on uncertain BriUah 
team. Since Fred Perry turned 
profeeslonal, H. W. ( B u ^ )  Austin 
is considered the only certainty, 
Tbe second singles selection will ba 
between George Patrick Hughes 
and caiarlea R. D. Tiickey. both 
islth previous cup experience.

OGUNTBV CLUB LEAGUE 
Games tonight In tho Country 

a u b  League at tha (Jhartar Oak 
alleys will oe aa followa:

CSilppen va. Sllcers cm allcya 1 
and 2.

19th Holsra va. Hookers on alleya 
8 and 4.

Putters va. Driven on alleya 6 
and 4.._

13 4-8 SO
Notra Dams (IS )

B. F.
Hutchinson, r g .............. 3 i - i
O’Mahoney, Ig ...............3 0,0
Conn, c ........................... 0 1-3
Benson, r f ..................... 1  o-O
Doggart, i f  ...................0 1-3

^ 5 8-4 13
Soora at bolfUme. 16-1. Duke. 

Referee, Gavello. Umpire, Murray. 
Tima, 8-min. periods.

WRESTLING
Hartford, Oomi,—Oount Zo.'ynoff, 

TO. North Grafton, Mass., threw 
Tony Coleeano, 306, Springfield. 
(Double leg fall, 25:16).

Providence, R  1.— Donno O'Ma- 
boney, 280, Ireland, defeated Len 
Macaluao, 238, Hamlltoa, N. Y. 
(Straight falls).

Columbus, Ohio—Choriaa (M id
get Fischer, 172, Butternut, WIs., 
threw Billy Weldner, 175, San Fran- 
ciooa (Light beavywelgbta), 42:39.

New York— Robert B ru ^  218, 
CWcsgo, threw Fred Grubmier, 206, 
Oormany. (Body alam, 16:44).

San Frandsco— Bob Oaotle, ISO, 
SL Louis, defeated Larry *111111100. 
155. Oklahoma, two out of three 
fans.

TODAY aad EVERT DAT Whta Toe Waat A Good 
Drink — Try

C R E M O
B R E W

At Teop nivorito Driakfaif Plsee!
^  THE CREMO BR EW ING  CO.
New BriUta, Coaa.

SATURDAY
Last Pay O f Our

J A N U A R Y
SALE

of

OvErcoats — Suits — 
Shoes — Trousers — 
Shirts — Interwoven 
Btosiery -  Wooi Muf
flers—Wool. Suede 
and Suedine Jackets

OLENNEY*S

Berth On Walker Cup 
Is Aim O f Johnny

By WOBUB PREBSON
CtactanaU, Jan. 29.— (A P )— A

tail, slender youth o f 24, his bh>&l 
hair. forming a aUghUy disorderly 
mop atop his head, dribbled a bas
ketball do)vn a gymnasium floor. He 
took hta’ tumbles ta competition 
with other young fnwritiTi.Haii. 
good-naturedly, seemingly oblivious 
to anything but the teak at hand;— 
pla>-lDg Daaketball to the best of 
bis ability.

That’s Johnny Fischer these win
try days when golf courses aren't in 
the best o f shape, it's  Johnny's way 
of keeping ta ^ ys ica l trim for the 
time next summer when he will 
start the careful practice he hopes

mwood-ahaftad etnha in 
~stoel-ahafted, baii his

o f practicing obotaL _____
money to hire a caddy for ] 
Fischer stuffa a couple o f I 
each pocket, selects a club 
from his bag (the bog Is 
tha wooden clubs are 8 to , 
old and tba Iron clubs 3 to 
old) and wandais about tha 
Dropping the balls wbera a  
era will bother him, he whalM 
then chases after them and 
different type o f ahot from 
spot

An hour of that type of 
may give Fischer no more ^  
swings than a golfer using a 1

will carry him to his second sue- balls and a caddy would gatfsa,..*-.___ ..______.a  s a__ a...a . . . *ceaslve United Statea amateur golf 
championship.

For Johnny, if he has made any 
Now Tear'a resolution, bss resolved: 

'T o  do the best I  can to win the
amateur tournament again and to play that he couldn't afford to
keep my golf at a pace that will win 
me a place on the 1938 United 
Statee Walker O ip team."

Johnny really has his heart set 
oo that trip to England. He wants 
to win hta third Walker (Jup match. 
Nevertheless golf has taken a sec
ondary place of Importance ta John
ny’s scheme of things ever sines he 
came back from Garden a ty ,  L. 1., 
last September with the champion
ship trophy.

Of flrst Importance is Johnny's 
law school studies. He ranks among 
tha bast o f the second-year atu- 
denta at tha Unlvenlty of Oncin- 
natl. Leaa than a dosen o f the 85 
In his freshman claaa outranked him 
scholastically. Because o f bis stand
ing he won the right to contribute 
to the Law Review.

His scholarship, ooupisd with his 
showing on ths golf courss, have 
attraetsd Untatlve offers o f places 
tn big law firms ta ancinnatl and 
Nsw York. Johnny hasn’t decided 
yet where he wUl hawg out bis shta- 
gls but he tasista he Is studying law 
with the full Intention o f maiHtig it 
his life work.

As a little fellow in his 'teens, 
Johnny bad a hobby o f collecting 
stampe but that suffered when hts 
gotf game developed into one of 
the finest la the nation. He still re
tains ths fine collection that he built 
up with the aid o f his father, a let
ter carrier, but be hasn't done much 
with the etamps for about five 
years.

A  modest, quiet ehap, Johnny 
delivered aooree o f talks before all 
types o f gatherings ta the last thraa 
monUia. The first month after win
ning the title be averaged three or 
tour speechea a week aad the lost 
two months he's made at least one 
addreoa a week.

They're no short "howdy-do 
folks" talks either. Many o f them 
run to 45 minutes whlla Johnny 
tella intimata detaila of that uphill, 
axtra-hola final batUe with Jack 
McLean, the Scot

With demands on his opeeoh-mak- 
tag talent taking up moet o f his 
spare time. Johnny hoon’t tinkered 
much with his golf cluba. Jle has 
played only three 18-hole rounds 
since September and doean't plan to 
play any to speak o f until final ex- 
amlnationa at tha •university la 
June.

Johnny, who atlU uses oqtmoded

nUnutee but It gi'vea him . 
to try shots from various a 

Golf has taught Johnny 
portent lesson— on even 
Ysars ago he learned In

pet peeves, could taka a  1 uamw a  
letting UtUe thing, bother him TO 
he needed steady nerves and 
concentration for his shots. T I ^  
suit hsa- been that off tho 
course, as on it, aggravating 
ancea bother him but mom(

RAMBLERS lINBEATEK) 
IN L A S T !2 S T i

New York, Jan. 39 - (A F ) -  
Interaationsl • Amertcaa 
league teams contlnua their 
duled holiday today, with thi, 
blem o f how to s t ^  Phlladeig 
rampaging Ramblera stin tha 1 
point o t Interest

The Ramblers hav« 1 
featsd in their last tw «K . 
chalking up nine 'vlctorlea 
ties. Ehrery tsam In the ' 
fallen before the Phllodr' 
the sweep that has seen .  
in- from  aecend plaoa to a 
eight points lead over 
Indiana ia the caatera sect 
lesn e .

'The lost pUoa aoveload 
have taken over the spotlight L  
western group. The F a lea o i^  
lineup set for the real o f  t l  
son, have gone through OmI 

'd e fea t,three games without 
started off by tying Provic _ 
knocked off PttUbUTgh’a 
who had won four in a  
that meeting. Tbe next 
waa the high raakiag 
Indians.

The Clevelandera, hoi 
stUl nine paints behind 
and 'Win have to keep h 
they expect to make tbe

SFBCJAL M ATCH 
(Chaiter Gak Alleya)

Oak St. OrlH
Anderson .......187 lOh
Zanlungo ........ 98 101
Wennargren . . .  183 96
Andlale ............126 108

111

488 413 
Popular Market

Robbins ............114 85
Gorske ......... 83 107
McClann ...........  88 81
T. Wise ............ 109 98

894 878

REMODELING SALE

MEN!
SPECIAL SALE

MORE T H A N  ONE H UND RED

Suits and O’Coats
$• .50 f

and

Includes Every Suit and Overcoat In Stock:

Here*a one of the Greatest Sales of fine 

clothingr ever announced in Manchester.

This .entire season clearance makefl 
room for our Spring coats aiftl suits.
have your choice of many sizes and mod' 
els. 3

SAME EASY TERMS 
DURING SALE

881 MEbIe Straff

ILBROS



mm 
W in nut soon

■  f t g a  Om )

^'•BoAway Monr Cairo to awe 
‘ynnare •••iiMt the mowsU. 
! algMi tki(f dyawnlted aiietlMr 
; to rtllofo the pnanire on n 

: le w  new new Madrid, Mo.

o f tJSfhm  who Ured 
i«n oampod alonr 

Doider hopbag Cairo
----------1 Mlaaoart’a ‘‘boot heal”
bo aaeod from anfulfment 

100 aaen labored to atrengthen 
near MeUwood, Ark.,

-------  o f 100,000 tlaoatene
I o f farmlaada,'%aa completed, 

eraer waa at work repair 
teeao at Hickman, 

big teat o f the govemmeat’a 
j  <Mlar  Hood control ayatem 
tha Miaaiaaippl arill not come 

I nest week. While the engineera 
I mwpared- tor any eventuality 
. Oen. Malin Craig, U. S.-Army 
r o f atair, aald qnalifledi) he « •
' 1 Miaaiaaippl dikea would hold. 

~ed hla b ^ e f  on tha ezpecta- 
I laveea wU hold at CUro 
abnormal floods develop in 

■ ’era.
> predtcUona were made 

flood ereat on the Miaala- 
1 would be oonaiderably under 
■aspeetationa. Ueut. OoL Ehi- 
I R^yfaohl, directing operatlona 

Jam^ila, went ahead with plans 
Ju n tect the levees against a 
B  o f water the equivalent o f 08 
H  on the Cairo gauge.
■  WateMag Weather 
Above Cairo the only possible 
■Mt to gradual rotiiitl td hoiinal-

^aared to bo the weather. Rain 
new was forecast but it was

■  onparted to change 'Jie situa- 
■ l  appreciably, and Walter Mok-

om, the Weather Bureau's flood
faracasting espert, aald tha worst 
o f the flood in the Ohio valley had 
past.

A  herculean task was Involvod in 
rastoring the towns along the Ohio 
waterfront from Pittsburgh to 
Cairo and government agencies de
veloped a broad rehabilitation pro
gram arlth provision for placing 
'about 300,000 persons oa relief rolls.

The hondniaidens of disaster— 
hunger and disease— caused concern 
in many cities. Supplies of food and 
medicine were'rushed Into tha area 
and drastic measures were consider
ed to stop the spread of disease. 
Soldiers and police guarded against 
looting.

Ltouisvllle officialdom stood on the 
estimate of 200 dead made four 
days ago u  the Kentucky metropo
lis struggled with war-time fervor 
to care for thousands of the 230,- 
OOC persona driven from their 
homes. >

Down But Not Out 
Across the river, Jeffersonville, 

Ind., its 12,000 Inhabitants redneed 
to 300, sent word it was "down but 
not out." The 300 survived the flood 
In a barricaded factory on tbs river 
front

An alarming reduction in Cincin
nati's water supply caused the 
daily water ration to be cut In half 
as the city's disaster council made 
plans to have 10,000 W PA workers 
start a cleanup, perhaps by Mon
day.

The National Guard remained on 
duty in the flood stricken towns of 
southern Indiana to prevent looting 
and aid In rehabilitation which 
some said might require years.

A fter surveying the damage 
wrought by the flood. Gov. Martin 
L. Davey of Ohio proposed a con
ference between governors o f the 
‘Lood states”  and tha Federal gov

ernment to discuss a long range 
flood control program.

He said the state could not po#-

alUy raise snough funds to most 
the needs for rehabUtUUoa.

Natimi.Wi<lo
UfD (FLAKES PURE SWEET CREAM

HJTTER 2 I-lb. rolls 79^
'BICTLif FRESH—From OoanecUout Farms

dGGS 33^
lASB *  SANBOBNR

coffe£  lb 24)^
I  aoFA i. qtncM s ir t in o  g e l a t in

(DESSERT Pkg
lU ri'i'V  aARPEB’S

>m Muffin Mix 15^
»PLEDWHEAT2igpi<pl9/̂

led WHEAT 2 2 3 î
[arshmallow FLUFF Ig. can 19^

2 small cans 17c

lativc POTATOES *>u.$J,65
(Cash and Carry!)

Florida, 
doz.___ 29c

iCarrots, Califor- r q  
2 bnnchcfl .. 1 0  C

IGablHige, New. 
IbK  ................

iApples, Fancy, 
lbs............

10c
25c

Pork Loins, Rib O O  
or Loin End, lb. 
Shoulders, Fresh, r fv
lb...................l y c
Lamb Legs, Fancy, Light, 
Soft Meat. O O
lb.......................Z O C
Sausages, Pure Pork, 
Link, 1-lb. o  ^
pkg. .............. O D C

Levees Bluted  
Ahead of Flood ^

Cairo, m.. Jan. 2».— (A P ) —  
While dwaamlte blasts reopened 
MIseUeIppNteer-leveee beiow, 4,000 
nen battled here today against an 
oncoming Ohio river f le ^  crest that 
threatened to engulf Cairo and 
spread destruction over the south
east Miaeouri ‘Tioot beet".

This old river town— hemmed in 
by the Miaeiasippl on one side and 
the Ohio on the other—waa practi
cally deserted except for iu  levee 
diffendcra, «nd almost like a fort m 
military siege behind ito 80-foot 
seawall,..

United States Coast Guarr* cut
ters shuttled up and down the tur
gid rivers on "picket duty" against 
the menacing waters. ~ Riside the 
walU government engineers direct
ed new defenses to check the ris-, 
ing Ohio which they baited earlier 
this week by blasting open levee 
entrances into a 181,000-acre splU- 
way on the Missouri side of the 
MisslaalppL

Floodway Nearly FnU 
Today this iloodway waa nearly 

full, with water two to 10 feet deep, 
and new openings had been dyna
mited to turn the sprawling cur
rents back Into their regular chan 
nel and ease the burden on a set
back levee at the lower end of the 
basin near New Madrid, Mo.

Levee workers tolled at both ends 
of the floodway, reinforcing here a 
three-foot bulwark on top of the 
seawall against an expected flood 
crest of 62 feet and strengthening 
the levee at New Madrid against 
the spillway flood's heavy pressure.

Thousands o f refugees from the 
floodway area waited calmly in 
emergency camps set up along the 
Mlaaourl border o f the flood basin, 
hoping the havoc-wrecking water 
would be skirted around them by 
the newly bolstered dikes 

3,9M Evacoatod
On the minois side, Atlantic 

Coast Guard veterans had flnlsbed 
moving most of the 2,S00 inhabi
tants from Inundated Mound City, 
a  short way up the Ohio from Cairo.

"Mister," said a sunburned Coast 
Guard veteran, " I f  srou'd told me 
last week that such a thing could 
happen I  wouldn’t have believed It." 
He waa watching a stooped old man 
carrying a cage with three canary 
birds Into a rescue boat 

A  grissled Cape Cod boatswain's 
mate, piloting bis 28-foot craft 
cautloualy, wondered how the refu
gees would get along, their belong
ings ruined. "They say they're com
ing back.”  be said, "an'l 1 guess 
they will. But it makes me sick to 
think o f men and women with this 
sort of tooubit.

" I wouldn't trade one Cape Cod 
stndhill for the whole town, and 
probably they wouldn't give thelg 
f  ont )rard for everythlnj east ot 
Boston, but a man's home means a 
lot to him, no matter wbe^e he la.”

To some of the harried people, 
however, the situation waa any
thing but olamiing.

A  negro sang as he built a shack 
on top o f a levee, using salvaged

worse; I  got sMMt o f my things 
out,”  hs said, fumiturs sad bsddlng.

Grinning, he picked up bia ham
mer and went back to work. Hla 
song, mors Uks a prayer, went on— 
"River, Stoy "Way from My Door.”  

Up To fleooad Btoiy
Water stood slmost to the second 

stories along Mound City's Main 
street. Street lights hung so near 
the water rescue boats bad to avoid 
them.

Coast Guard boaU carried Na
tional Guardsmen on patrol tours, 
guarding against looting. I t  was ex
pected the last remaining reaidenta, 
about 20 would be moved to higher 
ground today.

Complete evacuation of about 1, 
000 persons from Mounds, includ
ing many who fled from Mound 
City, was planned today. Authori
ties Indicated they wanted to be 
free to devote their whole attention 
to Cairo when the crisis comes.

The Red Cross estimated last 
night that there were 10,000 refu
gees in southeast Missouri, many of 
them victims of last week's flood 
of the St. Francis ri'ser on the west
ern border of the "boot heel

State highway officials, moving 
to confine the menaced area to refu
gee and relief work, announced that 
after Sunday all highways entering 
the region would be closed to all but 
emergency travelera.

Army of 100,000 
Work On Levees

Memphis. Tenn., Jan. 20.— (A P ) 
—A  pick and shovel army of 100,000 
men fought along a 1,000-mlle front 
today to hem la the Misslaslppi so 
tightly It will be unable to breach a 
single wall guarding the fertile val
ley.

From Cairo, ni., to New Orleans 
laborers strove night and day to 
heighten and strengthen the levee 
system against the Impact next 
week of crests expected to surpass 
any In history.

While the Army directed defen' 
sive maneuvers sgainst the rolling, 
yellow giant, the Red Cress succored 
those already stricken by “prelim
inary" floods In the great river 
basin.

Memphis and other "cities of mer
cy, perched safely above any possi
ble overflow, opened arms to the 
150,000 homeless while Federal, 
state and etty forces joined hands 
against hunger and disea.se— cruel 
handmaidens of distress.

Mayor Watkins Overton said the 
closing o f city schools appeared In
evitable to provide space for 38,000 
refugees on the way to join 12,000 
already quartered here.

Thousands Sick.
Every doctor In the city offered 

sendees to innoculate refugees 
against typhoid and smallpox. One 
out o f every ten refugees suffered 
from pneumonia or influenza.

A  score of minor villages are un
der water along the 200 miles of 
winding river from Cairo to Mem
phis, due to tributary breaks or 
Mississippi overflow. Forty deaths 
have been charged to the floods In 
Tennessee, Arkansas and Missis
sippi.

Every leeve throughout the Mis
sissippi sjntem was bolding early

today, but tha laauaa hnag tai daU- 
cato balance at New Madrid, Me.. 
rackman,-Xy., and Mellwood. Aik., 
88 miles below Helena.

Evaeutathm o f the vast 'Tarm 
acreage la the MeUwood area waa 
virtually cdmplets. Tension was 
somewhat relieved at New Madrid. 
The Birds Point-New Madrid, Mo., 
floodway's “ fusel plug" level, pre
viously djmamlted at Its upper end 
to inundate the spillway and save 
Cairo, waa blasted again last night 
at Its southeastern extremity to re
lieve pressure at New Madrid by 
spilling the water back Into the 
channel south o f the threatened 
city.

Thus, engineers said, the 181,000 
acre floodway, on which the govern
ment spent $10,000,000 probably baa 
served the double purpose o f savlnx 
two cities. ^

"Morale Is high," said U eu t Ctol. 
Eugene Reybold, district engineer, 
adding that 'in  every sector, the 
work o f raising and strengthening 
the levee line is being pushed at top 
speed.”

He Is building up all levees to 
withstand the .equivalent o f 62-feet 
on the Cairo gauge with the flood
way in operaUon.

■The Army high command stood 
ready to evacuate as many as a half 
mlUlon persons within 50 miles of 
the river on each side from Cairo to 
New Orleans. Most flood fighters 
felt this mobilisation win be unnsc- 
essary but commanded the precau
tion against an unforeseen emer
gency.

Meteorlogoist F. W. Briat of Mem
phis predicted a probable crest of 
48 feet late next week on tha weath
er bureau gauge, or 50 feet on tha 
engineers’ gauge, approximately 
five feet under Ck>l. R ^bold ’s pis- 
vlouB forecast.

Brist’s cheering prediction coin
cided with that o f Harry Nelson 
Pharr, member o f the Mlssis.slppi 
river commission, and veteran flood 
fighter, who said he expected the 
levee line to hold against the unpre
cedented flood.

George Myer. a national disaster 
reUef director tor the Red Cross, di
rected the handling of 80,000 refu
gees In the Memphis sector and 
made ready for possibly 70,000 more.

Feeling that Memphis will not be 
equipped to handle the 50,000 ex
pected to be sent here, Myer sought 
locations for them In other cities. 
He said Birmingham agreed to take 
5,000, Chattanooga. 2,000 and Camp 
Peary at TuUahoma, Tenn., 2.000. 
Other cities were canvassed. Use 
of CCX! camps was sought.

WINNERS OF CHICKENS 
AT POPULAR M )t ^ |

The following were winners of 
two chickens each In th*. drawings 
held last night at the Popular Mar
ket. Rublnow building:

Charles Leister. 485 Hartford 
road; E. McAllister, 10-. Center 
street; Helen Wilson. 218 Charter 
Oak street; D. Gorens. 14 Victoria | 
road; Mrs. C. E. Johnson, 23 Spruce i 
street; A. Allstvo, 11 Plano Place.

As required by the rule of the 
drawings, all were present in the 
store to claim the prizea

Red &Wh ite Food Stores
PRICES EFFECTIVE TODAY AN D  SATURDAY

-------------- Quality Meats ___________
Pork to Roast lb.

PATRONIZE THESE NATION-WIDE STORES:

Pet Roast ib.29c*32c Spare Ribs lb . IQe
S.MOKED

Shoulders lb. 22c Rib Roasts n>29 '̂32c

Hamburg 2  49® Daisy Hams lb . 39®
KITTEL’S MARKET ’ I W. HARRY ENOLANO

TeL 4M8 I MaarJiester OreeaI 8t Tel. 8451
Logs ot Lamb F.ANCT < )U AU TT  

OENUDfE SPRING

BllRSACK BROS.
458 Hartford Road — TeL 8583 

NxUoo-WMe Feed Stores ot New BagtaaA

m

lossetto’s Ma^et
1 Walnut Street

GET YOUR GREEN STAMPS HEREl

23c

JeUo
Grapefruit Juice 
Oakito
Pie Fillings 
All-Bran 
Cleanser

23c
Smoked Staoulden, o o..............23c

Room for Ovew er Fot

........... 32c

p̂s* 5  ̂ I Whoatona pkg. 22c
^  No. 2 cans 2 9 e

2  pkgs. 2 1 c

2  1 9 c
large pkg. 19«  

^  cans 19e
2 Na 2 tins 25«

RED AND 
WHITE

SILVER CLEANING 
PLATE FREE!

<X)OD LUCK

KELtXMKPS

BED DEVIL

fUNERAlDIRECniRS 
. PINE AT SHERIDAN

EmergeRcjr Group of Under
takers Offers Help to Flood 
Relief Directors.

The Purple Croee, OonnecUeut 
E m e ip n ^  Squadron, o f which WU- 
!!“ * *• president, held
to  ^ t h l y  meeting at the Hotel 
Sb^dan  last night. foUowtng a 
turkey dtnner. More than n  ot 
the members were present. The 
S q i^ ro n  la made up o f perhaps 185 
undertakers throughout the * ^ t e  
•ad v i ^  organised at the Ume of 
the Rood emergency in ConnecUcut

trdpbe t lm  are ready to give their 
■ervicea when called 190a, la the 
state or elstwhere, ahd at the pres
ent time 27 ambulances can be mus
tered In shout 3 hour*.

Adjutsnt O w trs l Lsdd bss as
sured the Squadron that just as soon 
the prellmliiaijt steps srs taken it 
will be recognised under the same 
head as the other emergency organ- 
izaUons. In reply to their offer to 
■end a delegaUon to the Midwest 
flood-stricken regions, they were as
sured they would be called upon If 
their services were needed.

Mr. Qulsh and iMark Holmes ara 
the only Manchester membsis. 
Prank Bisler o f New Haven is the 
president. He la also the head of 
the Connecticut Board of Embalm- 
era. A t the meeting last night, 
three members were admitted, one

Brtdgsport, oos from Hamdes 
“ done from New Haven. The next 

«n g  win fas hsld In the Elm 
CRy.

WANT rOUCE STATION 
HEDGE Cirr DOWN

“ I
8uP<rtntendent Hor- 

•**  make s  i«eom-
mendstlon at the board’s next ees- 

“ hwBleelonere’ 
requeet that tha hedge around the 
police station bs cu t 

Some time ago tha police board 
requested -the park commiaalonera 
to remove the hedge. Action will 
probably be taken by the park board 
during February or March.

Manchester Public Market
I Good Food News I

Pork Loins
L«fs, fcwd size, O O

.................... 2 5 c
• »  ? “ •.

............ .........o9c
FANCY PRIME BEEF CUTS 

^kelesfl RoOed Chuck Roast o o
fw  Oven or Pot Roast, lb........... O O  C
PTwhly Ground Hamburg for a nice meat

S * '- . . : , ............... 2 3 c  “ - 2 9 c
Lower Round Ground for o  ^
Hamburg, Ib.............................. J J j C

Very Fancy Freah Dressed Milk-Fed Veal! 
Bonelm RoHed Veal to Roast,
all megt, lb . .......................  ^ 5 / C
Small Lean Fresh Pork Shoulde^ 1  9 c

HOME DRESSED PORK 
Any Cut You Wish

Pork Liver - Fresh Bacon ■ Pigs’ Hocks 
Fresh Spare Ribs - Fresh Hams 

Our Home Made Sausage Meat, from 
Home Pork, rhAx
«»>...................... ........- .......... 2 0 c
Pigs’ Heads, whole or half, m />
'»*•............................................l O c

QUALITY
GROCERIES

FANCY — FRESH
RIB OR LOIN |L ^
EITHER END

PRIME MILK-FED POULTRY 
Extra Fancy, Fresh, Young Hen o  O

J ’nrkeys, Ib................................O A C
Fancy, Fresh, Cnt-np (Our Kind) n f \
Fowl, only, each .......................ODC
Fancy, Home Dressed Young Pullets, or 
Roosting Chickens, 0% ^
Ib..............................................ODC
Fancy Milk Fed Broiling Chickena, 2'/: to 
3 pounds each, O/V
l b . "  - ; ................................... ZDC
Fancy, Large, Milk Fed Fowl, .<> to «  
pounds each, o  n
Ib.......................32 c

SMOKED AND CORNED MEAT 
SPEQALS

Lean Rib Corned Beef, g />
1̂ .......................luc
Fancy Boneless Brisket O A
Corned Beef, Ib...........................£oC
Lean Chndc Piecea Corned Beef, O  g 
Ib..............................................O l C

Sperry A Bamea’ Sugar Cared, Smoked 
Shoulder Hams, o  T

Salt Piga’ Hocks, r> pf
2 lbs,....................................... Z O C
Salt Spare Ribs, 1. 5  C

Salt Pigs’ Heads, g

Buy and Save QUALITY
GROCERIES

BED ANDPlllMppllB JuIm  _
Puffed Rice pkg. IQc | Puffed Wheat pkg. 8c 
Fancy Bacon Fresh Em s

EGGS— Native, Strictly Fresh, Largre Size....................2 doz. 67c
MUENSTER CHEESE— Land O’Lakes,

grive yourself a treat!.......................................... . lb. 25c
BUTTER— Fairmont The Better Butter ....................... 2 lbs! 75c
BUTTER—Land O’Lakes........................................ Mb. roll 39c
CRISCO—For cooking and fry in g .......1-lb. can 21c, 3-lb. can 57c
BEEOH-NUT PEANUT BUTTER -1  smaU jar Free with a pur

chase of 2 large jars, 10 3-4 oz .............. ...............all for 35c
BEECH-NUT CREAM CRACKERS ................................. . .lOc

g iA C K E R S .. . . .  10c. FRUIT OAT COoklES .! 21c
raUTT COCKTAIL—Royal Scarlet...........................largc^can 25c

Brand, sliced or halves.......2 l ^ t  cans 37c
GRAPEFRUIT—Royal Scarlet, No. 2 cans............. .2 for 25c

JUICE — Unsweetened, No. 2 chns.......2 for 23c
DOLE S PINEAPPLE JUICE)— Unsweetened,

No. 2 cans.................................... 2 for
PRUNE JUICE-Royal Scarlet............... ... . quart bottle 19c
MARSHMALLOW F L U F F .................  Iw iw S n
DRIED PEAS-YcUow  or GreenSpUt l A h  X  S

CO FFEE^roSnd or Bean. .  . . V . .
^ .......19cFLOUR—Gold Medal or Pillsbury . . . . . .  s-lh hnw

PILLSBURY PANCAKE FLOUR-Plain  . . .  V. . V 2 fof 19̂
Buckwheat....................................... 2 for 25r

P ILM B T O Y  FARINA—Puppet Theater F iw  With Purchase of 
2 packages f o r ..........................................  10^

BURNETTE PURE EXTRACT VANILLA and 10c can Burnett’s 
Marshmallow....................................   both for 25c

Potatoes r . fl, N a  1 NATIVE

C h p u i g M  2 d o z . 3 3 e  

Spinach peck 1 9 e

peck 4 9 ^
New

Gabbago 2  1 lo
F tom r-s ip c

Tomatoos 2f»*29®

FANCY FRUIT AND
Fancy, WcD Blciwhed Celery, g gv
2 bonnes f o r ........................  1 C
F a ^  DcUdoufl Eating Appl^

Fancy SaJdaweet Indian iuver a  |w
Gra^ruit. 4 fo r .......................4 b O C
Fan^ Seoldsweet Juice Oniiges, 
doacn ...................................

FRESH VEGETABLES
Fancy, Large Geen Peppers,
10c Ib. 3 lbs..........................
Fancy Baldwin Apples (hand
pM (d), 4 lbs,........................
Fresh (Sreen Cueumbers - Sweet 

Bnnsels Sprouts 
Native Yellow Glote 'Tnmipa,
6 Iba. fo r .................................

25c
23c

Nice Ripe Toamtoeo • Lettuce • Fresh Spinach - Musbrooma.

TRY OUR HOME MADE BAKERY GOODS
Squab, Pnmpkia er Hiaee Pies,

Rome Mbiide RcAb, our o a ^  g q
u^ty. doMn .....................  l O C
A Variety ef Heme Made Cookicfl g  £•
flt, dozen ................................ i O C

Mfljto CruDera, plain or 2 3  C

20cHoom Baked Beans,

(Nd Fnahkaed Craab CUes, 
each ................................

COME TO THE STORE OR THOiNE — Dfad 5111 - W « DeUver.

GILEAD
Louisville, Ky., Jan. J9.— (A P I—. 

John L. Bschrtch, ropoit*- for the 
L>'ulaville Courier Journal, has won 
tlic title oif the Derby City's Noah. 
Sunday, when few persons believed 
the flood would be serious. Each- 
rich, after a trip to the Wea Jisr 
Bureau, telephoned his d ty  editor 
and shouted:

‘The whole town may go! The 
west end will be comp.etely sub- 
n-crged! This will be tha greafoat 
flood In blatoryl”

The city editor listened quietly, 
then told two other reportera in the 
city room:

“Go down to the Weaths,' Bureau 
right away and get tochrich. He's 
hysterical. Put him to bed.'

The city editor hasn't been to bod 
for long since. .

gsene manager, returasd to hla (orm- 
e> occupation as a telegraph opera
tor when the flood suspended bual- 
neae. I t  waa the flrkt time be had 
touched a  key in 15 years, ha aald.

A  relief worker engaged In re
pairing boata sent word to autbon- 
tlea he had waded knee deep In 
water long enough. "No hip boots 
no boato," he said. The boots were 
dispatched.

A  detaU of 60 Chicago poUce 
waa Immediately put on relief ac- 
Ovlty after arriving by plane. They 
worked alongside officers from New 
England, Dixie and middle western 
■Utes. A  visitor from Boston would 
feel at home in the City Hall. For
ty broad-shouldered "bean town” 
patrolmen are on duty there.

Tom CoUlna, automobile sales

Some dog "Orphans ot tha Storm" 
are being housed atop the Henry 
Clay botel, high above the flood 
waters.

The flrat word many residents in 
the high and dry C r a s ^ t  HUIa and 
Highland dtatricU had that flood 
wratera are receding came from an 
airplane, equipped witl a loud
speaker, fl}dng low_stxor that area.

Flood beards were disappearing 
today as several barber shops open
ed for the first Ume in nearly a 
week and shaving equipment be
came community jM^perty in offices 
where workers are marooned.

Official neadquartere o f tha Ken
tucky Colonels Association—  the 
Seelbacb botel— Is a dark and 
gloomy place at night, now that its 
power plant has failed. The Seei- 
baeb was the last Inn to have 
electricity and guest roUod In lux
ury several days after the other 
bctele wrere darkened except for 
candlelight.

Eight negroes were arrested for 
looting a grocery store in the flood
ed, west end last night—the first 
looting arrests reported by police.

New Haven, Jan. 39—Martin H. 
Carmody, Supreme Knight, appealed 
to all knights of Columbus councils 
to contribute to the American Red 
Croee for the relief of-sufferers In 
the flood stricken areas.

Hartford— Louis A. Johns ol New 
Haven was re-elected president ol 
the Motor Truck AsaoclaUon ot Con
necUcut during the annual meeting. 
James I. Doyle o f Waterbury was 
named vice-president, Edmond B. 
Doyle of Hartford was selected 
trearurer. Directors elected includ
ed William A. Perrett o f Mancnea- 
ter, William M. Dunbar ot HarUord 
and Everett J. Arbour of HarUord. 
B. C. Edgertofi and James Rickard 
o f Bridgeport, Moses A. Savin ot 
New London, M. J. Darcey and 
Morris J. Blsnovlch oi Waterbury 
anJ R. B. Tomltnson'ot New Haven.

HarUord— Death claimed Mrs. 
Mary T. O'Connor Duffy, 67, widow 
o f Michael J. Duffy.

New Haven—Paul P. Reimell ot 
Southport, Lorry Kelley, football 

.-star and Lguls 'r. Stone, Jr., ot 
BronxvlIIe, N. Y., were honored by 
the senior class at Yale. Rennell 
will be In charge of the senior prom; 
Kelley will head the class day com- 
niittee and Stone the trinnlal re
union group.

STAFFORD SPRINGS
Miss Nellie L. Downs, a member 

o f the nursing staff at the Johnson 
Memorial hospital, has returned to 
her duUes after ependlng a tew 
days, as tha guest of friends In 
Springfield.

Mrs. B. Prentiss of Springfield 
has returned to her home, after 
vlslUng at tha home of her parents. 
Chief of PoUce and Mrs. Louis Helm 
on Browm avenue.

Richard Bdson o f New Haven, a 
former resident o f Stafford, was a 
recent guest with relaUves and 
friends In tbs borough.

Officers of the Italian Benefit So
ciety were guests at a supper held 
recenUy at the Italian haU, on Park 
street. A  deUclous chicken dinner 
was served to about 50 guests. At- 
UUo Barberi of Prospect street, 
rendered soloa and played several 
■electiona on the accormou.

An Increase of $54,158 In the 11136 
Grand Hat of the town of Stafford 
as compilod by the Board of As-’ 
■easors is shown over the 1935 tlg- 
ures, as unally determined by the 
Board of ReUtf. The 1936 grand Ust 
totals $6,637,783 over the 1935 grand 
Ust of $6,473,634. The board ot as
sessors composed of Omer O>oley, 
George Bertrand and Ell Parizeau 
has completed the list which wlU be 
turned over to the Board of reUet 
next Monday. Substantial gains are 
shown In several of the items of re- 
capitulaUon of machmery, buUdlng 
of dweUtngs, and mercanUle planta. 
A  sUght decrease in motor care, 
horses, mules, watches, diamonds, 
books, musical Instruments. Tha 
mills as usual led In assessed valua
tions, with the total of $535,600 laat 
year the mUI valuation was $883,600, 
the drop doea not mean, however, 
that the mills have received a re
duction, U Is only that the mUl 
buUdlngs and miU machinery have 
bssn Ustsd this year, as two sep
arate itema

Mrs. Mary Anderson who has 
been spending a few weeks in 
Groton aa the guests o f relatives has 
returned to the home of her son-in- 
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Fontsnella on WUUngton 
avenue.

A  junior amateur Review will be 
presented in the Warren Memorial 
Town ball tonight, Friday, for the 
benefit o f Troop 49, Boy Scouta ot 
America. AttiUo FraasIneUl ot 
master ot ceremonies o f the review, 
which will feature a group ot talent
ed young local artists. Prizes will 
he .awarded.

Itiaa Irma Greene was installed 
as president of the Winter Junior 
Relief corp, at a mseting held in 
Oud Fellows halt Other officers in. 
staDed were: Vlco-presldent,' Eme
lins Curnan; junior vice prM dcct, 
Emma DunneUer; chaplain, Made
line Speer; eecretiuy; Ekllth Matte- 
aen; treasurer, AUce Kihl; must- 
cisa. Myrtle Dobson; corrdepondent, 
I.elen jXmneUsr, Captain of the 
colora, Harriet Speer; first color 
bearer, Shirley Hattesen; eecond. 
Fiancee Stoetzner; third, Florence 
Butler, fourth, Lorraine Christen
sen; guards. Avia Rounds, Eunice 
Ludwig, Helen Hlne, PhylMa Un(s- 
wltter. Mrs. Lsyteo waa tbs In- 
■taUlng offlcsr.

Members ot the Senior class sad 
Girls club o f Stafford falfh school, 
w fll sponsor a  8L  Vslsntlaes daaos

on Friday evening, February 6, in 
the auditorium of the Warren Me- 
D orial Town haU. The proceeds will 
be added to the funds of the class 
end club.

Mrs. Thomas Bradley and daugh
ter, Mrs. Ellio Scotta of Morton 
street, /laited Wednesday at the 
home of Mrs. Bradley, a daughter, 
Mrs. Wilbur Symonds, in Hartford.

Hr. an l Mrs. Henry Almette and 
daughter, EUzabeth, of Manchester, 
were recent visitors at the home ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Geno FontaneUa on 
Horigan Lane.

Frank Handel, 78, died early Wed
nesday morning at bis home in the 
Crystal Lalce section of West Stat- 
foM  following a Ungertng lUness. 
Mr. Handel was born in Warehouse 
Point on February 4, 1858, tbe sou 
of CUarles and Sophia (Smith) 
Handel. For many years he was 
employed In tbe Warren Woolen Hill 
here as a carder. Besides hla wife 
he leaves two sons. Fred and Gorclan 
liandel of West Stafford.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hansen ac
companied by their son and daiigb- 
ter-ln-iaw, Mr. and Mrs. Larry Han
sen and daughter of River atrect, 
left yesterday for Delaod, Florida, 
where they will spend the remainder 
of the winter months.

Ofello TIzlanni of Benton street is 
In JacksoDVlUe, Florida, where he 
will spend a few weeks.

Alex Valentlni baa been confined 
t his home on Proapect street with 
a severe cold.

Mr. and Mrs. Aldo Tonldandal re
cently entertained a family reunion 
at their home on Main street. About 
30 guests were present.

Chicago— Mrs. Evangeline Fahey, 
principal of an elementary' school, 
ban a candidate for the "meanest 
th ief’ title. She said someone had 
stolen $75 In pennies and other small 
change contributed by pupils and 
teachers for the relief o, flood refu
gees.

Ths tsaehers and the Board ot 
Education of this town ars Invffed 
to attend the mtd-wintt- meeting' 
to be bald at the Practice School 
Auditorium, In WUllmantio, Satur
day morning, January 80, at 10 a. 
m. Dr. Jay B Nash from the New 
York University will . peak on "The 
Challenge of Leisure." Dr. Nash is 
now Pr^easor o f Education at New 
York University.

Home Economics cojunittee ot 
tbe Tolland County Faim  Bureau 
held a meeting at the hr me of the 
chairman, Mrs. Spencer Bradway in 
Viest Stafford, Friday afternoon, 
January 39. Mrs. Mabel Hall and 
Mra John Richena gaye reports on 
rural libraries and rural medical 
care.

Benjamin Lyman a resident ot 
GUead for the past 35 years died at 
tne Manchester MemoHai hospital, 
Wednesday morning, after a short 
Uinaaa Mi. Lyman waa born In Bol
ton December 14, 1845 and spent 
the early part of his Ufa there. H 
irarrled Miss Annie Bowers of 
Rockville, Nevemher 17, 1869. and 
they observed their elxty-seventh 
wedding. anniversary at their home 
In Gilead last November, Besides 
bis wife, ns leaves a son, John U. 
Lyman of Marlborough, eight grand- 
cl'ildren and eight great-grandchU- 
dren. The funeral was held Friday 
afternoon at tbe Watl.lns Brothers 
funeral home in Manch ester and the 
bcrial was in the Gilead cemetery.

Mrs. Albert Dorau and on Albert 
Ol WaUlngford spent Wednesday at 
the home of Mrs. Dorau's daughter. 
Mrs. Floyd Fogll.

The Connecticut Light end Power 
Company from East Hampton are 
Installing street lights on Ouead 
street. They alec have set two poles 
so that electric lights can be In
stalled in the Gilead Hill school.

Mrs. Asa W. Ellis eft for New 
York Wednesday to visit at the 
home of her daughter and son-ln- 
le.w, Mr. and Mrs. Pearl Young.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Smith ol 
Cu'umbla wer^ callers at the home 
of Hart E. BucU, Wednesday aiter- 
noon.

A  son waa born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Almon Do.ibleday at the Windham 
Community Memorial hospital In 
WiUimantic Sunday, January 24th. 
The baby on.y weighed a little over 
four pounds and Uved a short Ume. 
He waa buried in the Gilead ceme
tery Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. 
Loubleday was Miss Olive White 
before her marriage.

The following from Giles l were 
on the honor roll of the Windham 
High school in WiUimantic for the 
third marking period, Charlotte 
Warner, Shirley Fish and Lawrence 
Perry.

WALL ST. BRIEFS
New York, Jan. 39.—American 

Brake Shoe and Foundry Co. direct
ors announced today they are for- 
mulaUng plan to offer common 
■tocknoldcrs additional shares In the 
raUo of one share for each ten held 
at $50 a share. Most of the pro
ceeds would be-used to reUre the 
outstanding preferred of Ramapa- 
Ajax Corp,. a ubsldlary or to reim
burse the parent company for funds 
■pent for this purpose. Directors 
anUcIpate completion of details In

Phone Service 
Till 8:30BRUNNER’SMARKETSURPRISE

TONIGHT!

C. & S. DATED
COFFEE

23c
Devonshire 

O. P.
TEA

54-lb. pkg.

25c
KRAFT 

OM English
CHEESE

JY-lb. pkg.

21c
......... .
Royal Scarlet 
Unaweetened
Grapefruit

Juice

3 ““33c

Ires  Ripened— Sugar Mill

JUK E ORANGES. 25c doz.

Sunshine
VANILLA  
WAFERS  
15c pkg.
GRAPE- 

NUT  
FLAKES  
10c pkg.

Assorted 
FILLED  

COOKIES 
2 lbs. 25c
Assorted 
MIXED  
NUTS  
22c Ib.

Large Juicy
GRAPEFRUIT .......2 for 15c
8waat Juicy
TANGERINES ........ 12c doz.
Metetooh
APPLES........ .. .. .3 lbs. 25c
Laiga Bunoh
BROCCOLI

18c
—--a- 1

SPINACH
25c

YELLOW
BANANAS
4 lbs. 25c

Oreea Fappara 
Freah Peu 
Greea String Beans 
Parsley

ENGUSH
WALNUTS

29c lb.

Parsnipa 
Oalery 
Tomatoes 
Sweet Potatoea 
Budhra

Fancy Baldwin Pie Apples .. .4 lbs. 25e

Brightwood FRRSa
SHOULDERS ............22c lb.

GROUND  
BEEF 

2 lbs. 49c

GROUND  
VEAL  

2 lbs. 59c
BIB BOAST

BEEF, Standingr >.......29c lb.
BIB

ROAST PORK............28c Ib.
Rosst Veal - Chopa • Cntleta • Patties

Be«f
KIDNEYS

SCOTCH
HAM

SHced
BACON

LAMB PORES 

LAM B LEGS

28c
OYSTERS .. .  33c pt, 65e qt.

Kaadall Co. has called for radenp- 
tlOB March 1 tha antlre principal 
amoupt of Ita ao-year OH per cent 
debenturea. aeries ‘‘A ’*, due tn 1948. 
Tha laaua will be redeemed at 103 
and accruad Interest. The company 
makes hospital supplies and has 
haadquartors at Boston.

United A ir Lines aatablisbad new

paaaanga
press In 1986, W. A. Patterson. 
preMdant, statad. Laat year ravenua 
gained 35 per cent maU 18 and'ax- 
preaa 84. The company has taken 
dellvary of 16 o f Ita 38 transport 
planes on order.

Read Hie Herald Ad?i.

ANDERSON &N0REN
Meats • Groceries • Fruits and VegetaMes 

Phone 4076 Free Delivery 361 Center Street

ROYAL SCARLET STORES
iltmy Ro] 
arising i 
ind Vairy

Mtmy Roya] Scarlet Stores are complete Food Markets, 
carV^ng a full line of Freah Meats, Fruits, Vegetables 
and pairy Products. Come in and see our fine array of 
every food need for the table.

B O YA L SCARLET 
MACARONI, 1 M
• 8-oz. pkgs. ...........  A  d 'C

BpagbetU or Elbow.

BO YAL SCARLET 
Orcul— Tosto Wheat, u
24-oz. pkg..................  X 9 C

A  new breakfast oereaL

RO YA L SCARLET 
PURE EOO NOODLES 

3 5-ounoe «  m
P“ *a8«a ............. IO C

R O YA L SCARLET 
Tliiy Peua,
can ...........................
Asparagus Tips,
square can ...............
Tomato Juice,
ItVi-oz. Un, 8 for . . .
Orange Jnlce,
13-os. Uns, 3 for . . . .  
Orapefrult,
f  cans for ...............
Peunul Butter,
l-lb. J n r ....................
Clinrolate Malted
Milk, l-lb. tin .........
Chocolate Mint Pat- a n .  
ties. l-lb. pkg............  X ^ C

23c
27c
17c
29c
25c
19c
23c

Brightwood Fresh Pork

. r ..............33c
r - ............. 35c

All center cuts. No waste.

FRESH OYSTERS 
plat 1 A  .  Pint19c, '^‘ 35c

Brightwood Small 
Sausagea, ‘/j-lb. pkg.
Handy's Smalt
Sausagea, l b . .........
Handy's Sliced Bacon,
U>.........................
Fresh Ground 
Hamburg, Ib. . . .
Bottom Round
Ground, Ib. ___
Swedish Rorf,
Ib.........................
Handy’s Smoked Shoulders. 
Handy’s Daisy Hama.
R'h Rons! Reef or Pot Roast. 
Legs of Lamb,

20c
34c
39c
25c
40c
35c

Marshmallows,
B-oa. pkg.
Dry Lima Btians,
l-lb. pkg. .................
JeUyker (all flavors),
4 pkga. ....................
R. S. Maraschino 
Cherries, 5-oa. battle 
R. S. Stuffed OUvea,
I'/i-OB. bottle ...........
R S. Pure ItaUau 
Olive Oil, 1-0z. bottle 
WUUams’ Folded 
Napkins, S pkgs. . . .  
WUbert's No-Bub
Waa, plat o a a .........
Saltesea Clam Chow
der, c a n ....................
Gold Dust,
large pkg...................
SUver Oust,
$ pkgs,
Lua Toilet Soap,
• cakes ....................
Lux Soap Flakes,
larae !>•««.................
Save On Dog Food,
8 oans ......................
Economy Dog Food, 
I  cans ......................

Large Boasting O  C
Chickens, lb. ............ O O C

M ILK  FED CHICKENS 
For Frytag or Boasting

9 5 c '"2 '"$ 1 .8 7
CkClItornla Ornngen, O  C
dolen ........................  « ) O C
Florida Orangee, O  A  —
dozen,^..................  s 5 0 C

Grapefruit, ^

McIntosh Apples, A  B
8 lbs. ........................  Z O C
Cooking Apples, A  B
6 lbs...........................  a O C
Ripe Bananas.

Fresh String Beans, t  A . ,  
quart ........................  X U C
New Oabhnge, >7 .
Ib. .............................. # C
New Carrots, Q s »

Lettuce - Celery - Turnips - 
Soup Bunrhen • Spinarh 

Pannipa

PATTERSON’S MARKET
Telephone 3386 101 Center Street

For a Leg of Lamb or a Roast,
Quality Always Is Our Boast!

We have some fine Roasting Chickens. 
Last week we were sold out early—but we 
think we have plenty this week-end. Ftice 
is 32c lb.

Pot Roasts, 28c-30c-32c-35c lb. Rib Roasts, 
35c lb. Legs Lamb. Whole Loins Lamb 
to Roast, 32c lb. Lamb Rolls, no coarse or 
fat, tender, 25c lb.

Pork Roasts, center cuts, 30c Ib. Fresh 
Shoulders, 20c lb. Veal Roasts, lio bone, 
30c lb. With bone, 25c Ib. Veal Cutlets, 
50c lb. Veal Chops, 40c lb. Finest Calf 
Liver, 60c lb.

For a meat loaf, our meat never disappoints. Ground 
Beef, 25c ib. Round Ground, 35c Ib. Veul Ground, 30c 
lb. Pork added if desired. Tflothaome and tasty.

Onr Good Tea, 60c Ib. Everybody likes it! Oar Good 
Scotch Ham, 42c Ib. A taste all jts own. Scotch Sau
sages, sliced or in link, 25c Ib. Scotch Oatmeal in S j/}- 
Ib. bags, 42c. Imported Scotch Kippered Herrings from 
Aberdeen, 30c can.

Swift’s Daisy Hams, 39c Ib. 
Fresh Brisket Beef, 25c Ib.
25c lb.

Smoked Shoulders, 23c Ib. 
Corned Boneless Brisket,

Brown’s Batter. Wilkie’s Milk. Sndth’a Fresh Eggs. 
It Pays To Boy Good Freah Goods.

Smoked Filets Haddock, 30e Ib. Tender Beef Liver, 25c 
lb. Oysters—we know where they are frost.

We worry into striving 
For aomethlng to worry 

os leas;
With worry condatently 

driving.
We wony oqrsehrcs to

Free DeHveryl 
PATTERSON’S 

MARKET 
Telephone SSM

ReEMabert .
MEAT EXPERTS

Check These Prices For S a v in g
Although prices have advanced considerably during the last two aontlUL wo tfo'' 

featuring all our merchandise at no Increased pricesi Shop here and MVel Goapleto ' 
line of foodstuffa around — and aD gnaranteed quality I . .

E V E R Y B O D Y  S A V E S  A T
Everybody's Market
FREE DELIVERY! CALL YOUR ORDER INI D IAL  57311

•M A Z  O L A  O IL  gal.

Tree Ripened (No Color Added)

O R A H G E S
dozen 2 S «

-Sugar Miir* Brand Ona o f the Boat!

Ths Last of Those Jakj, Bawat

G R A P E F R U IT
S'" iS*

Just Enough For Today — Ho Moral

E G G S Strictly Fresh Large Local dozen 31
L A N D  O ’  L A K E S  B U T T E R  >b- 3 S «  
T A N G E R IN E S  Ex>r. Un. Sweet 2<lor-19 e
Krasdale -Peeled”, Delldoua TMa” BUeed {

A P R IC O T S P IN E A P P L E
] H ^ e  large No. 1 can 2 QI®

A Valne! Limit 61 _________ A n o^  -Buyi” Lindt 8t_______

Imported -Oniyere Procenii”

CHEESE!

le a  at
r V  6 PorUons

SUGAR! 
10 lbs. 50c

Fresh Peas 2  1 9 ^
Fresh Strliigliestfis 8  19e
Carrots or Boots 
Fancy Spinach 
Iceberg Lettuce

bunch 6 b  

peck l ^ i  

.head lO t
MILK!

3 cans 20c
Bleached Celery 2 for

KIRKM AN’S SOAP CHIPS! largest box 22c
REE! 1—5c Can Kirkman’i  Geanser F

Ocean Spray

Cranberry Sauce!

2  Ig* tins

Monarch Fine

MINCE MEAT!

3  pkgs. 2 5 ^ ^

Dried Beef - 
Sliced Bacon 
Scotch Ham 
Fine Sausages 
Fine Frank!arts 
Salad Dressing

BULK CITRON! lb. 23c
FINE PEAS! 3 No. 2 cans 25c

BULK DATES! 
GELATIN!

pkg* 1 ( M
lb.J

n>*39«! 
n>.2S^

81bs.25e 

3 pkgs. 10c

2 Lg. Packages Pancake Flour! 
1 Large Jug Pancake Syrup!

Tomato - Grapefruit or 
Pineapple Juice!

(A 35c Value!) 
BOTH FOR---- cans

Chase Sanborn C O F F E E  lb. 2 2
U m it 8!

Sottasilk CAKE FLOUR largest 2 5 .
Krasdale P u m p k in  Igst. 2} can l O e

Fruit Cocktail No. is 2^0^25^
I Krasdale ,C o m  Ig* No. 2s 2  2 3 ^
Krasdale P c a S  No. 2s 2  3 9 ^
Chicken Soup Campbell's lO e  
Peanut Butter lb. jar 15«
Loganberries Krasdale

LIM IT  10!

RALSTON!
CREAM O’ WHEAT!

WHEATENAI

largest box

FINE
CORNED BEEF HASH!

2  lg- tins 2 9 ^

oz. cans

String Figs lb-1$^
Marshmallow Smac can 19e
Borden’s C a r a m c lS  2 lbs. 2 5 ^
Quick Quaker Oats Igst-IQ  ̂
Lifebuoy or Lux Soap bar Qe 
Stale/s Starch (Cubes) 2lg.bxs.tJ^O

WlMan’a r iM

POTTED MEAT!

cans 2 0 e

CRAXI f a l l

SAU1NS81

K R T C H U P IlO H -O B il
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I St Flsehont sad 
toad sp s sd « tks 
s kasw tlwt. Ws 
«  Bst. Thca both

htow Sattoes Pa f  »  prCtock Toalght . . Dtol 4151.

I W S c ow

(UTTER 2 »»7 9 «
LAND 0*LAKES -> CLOVERBLOOM — IOWA

Save — Buy a Doaen!
■ Flleta o f Aaebovtas to pars OUve OU with capon or 
) o f Aaehortaa la pan  Ottvo CNL Aaaortod or straight.

2 - 2 5 C  “ “ $1 .10

FRUIT SALAP
NO. SH Om s  I No. I  Tan Ob m

2 cans 59c I 2 cans 29c

Black Pepper
Fall 2̂ 'lb. box.

15c
Ooafsctloiierp, U gh t or 
Dark Browa

Sale On No. 2Vx Cans Hue Label BEETS
toots........................................................ No. »V4 .
I niM le B eets ......... .............................> No. i

' 1 package Gold Medal Paaeahe Flour—aad 
I  bottle Fhrnier Ricks Syrnp—BOTH FOB 29c

Beoch-Nut Old Ftoddoaed
FRUITED OAT COOKIES

Boa oeSH Ooaea Deitotous Itesh  Cookies
tor .............................................................................. 23 c
A  adghtjr haadp caiergeoey sbelf Iteoi . . sUee eold aad servo 

. . .  MO tor hMh . . WILSON’S CBBTIFIBO

r, CORNED BEEF . . . . . .18c can, 3 cans 50c

iW HY GOOD POULTRY SHOULD BE 
LAZY . . .

I f  thap alt lasllj thsir awat stops tender , lhatto o m  waaea,
r . M. Christensen who brings m  our Fellow Tag Tarkeps, makes 

: them sg ia t quietly la o m  place. Thca, too, they a n  fed sdeatl- 
r Beato ptoaBod nwals—only the best birds a n  aelerted— aad 
you’d loro Brio! . . . Plaohunt poultry reoebeo you cleaned o f ’ 
aB haatot ready tor the broUlag or roasting paa. I f  yon want 
to serro poultry that Is bet  tee eatra meaty—plump aad tender— 
youTI btiy K at Pinehumt.

TCRKBTS. We coattaM to feotan  Turkeys, both VeOow Tag 
Vattres, aad teaey Northerns, because of the flae quaUty and 
oaatiaasd reaseaeble price.

; BaBaw Thg Nattoa i Fhaoy Northern

TURKEYS TURKEYS
•  toU p eoad s , 2 9 ^  j tW  to 1«^4 poua 35c

Fhr B x lia  VataM la Fowl. We flaggaat d to dVi-Ponad

FOWL FOR FRICASSEE..........33c lb.
Mors Meat —  Largo BroMta.

Broilers . . . Fryers . . . Docks 
Rodstiiig Chickens.............................. 35c to 39c lb.

Bacon Squares
WelgWag about IV, pounds, 

lit t la  fa t . . wonderful flavor. 
* flfle pound

Lean Hampden
Bacon .. ■ ........ . ,39c lb.
Small
Link SauHage ... 
Country Style

..3.3c lb.

Sausage Meat .., ...33c Ib. 
,.40c Ib.

Boactl'fliid Rolled Shoulders of Lamb............... 16c lb.
Good Cats of Lean Corned Beef.

Grmmd Beef will be............  ......... 28c lb., 2 lbs. 5.5c
Extra Lean Pork with less waste—center cats—will be 

foBtored at Pinehorst tomorrow.
Lean Pot Roasts............  ............ 32c to 38c lb.

Rib Roasts of Beef.
Tender Lamb Legs, full sixe........................... 29c lb.

T a n g e r i n e i l

1  doz. 1
2 dosen 38r. B

A P P L E S  1
S-Ineh Baldwlne

H  lbs. 2 5 c  P
Pinehurst rustomers seem to 

less Ornpefrnit.
SEEDLESS

O R A P E F R U n
Bine Goose Flotida

O R A N G E S
2 9 e  doz.

prefer these eosy-to-aerve, seed-

r 4  (or 25c
Nevis’s Indian Blver

O R A N G E S
3 l2 c  doz.

Pears, 6 for 30c Bananas
CELERY

Singles . - ...... 10c
Doubles........16c

Cranberries........qt. 23c
Carrots......... 2 bon. 1.3c
Sweet Potatoes ... .7c Ib. 
Green Beans.

1KEI) RIPE TOMATOES........ 2 lbs. 25c 1
Cocumbera — Fresh Peas —• Spinach — Mtuhrooms 

White Boiling Onions.

Î Spinach  ........21c
[Green Peas.....27c
YIny

Beans .. .25c
> to Snectotaak.

iwberries ..29c
sour a ( Nattoo Becitoa.

leberries___25c
T ty  Thom la  n o !

box 35c 
Raapberries

Ctorotnlly Cured. Snappy,
Old Factory Typo

CHEESE... 35c lb.
Rich Oeam y Old EagUah 
Chemo ---------Vi-h». Pk». * te

Pinehurst Bakery
Parker Houae Rolla, largo aad 

antad. tde aad ISe.
Bard Rolls 
Rotola Bread 
Hard Poppy Oooda 
daltoB OaOoo Blag, flda 
Drake’s Cnrmb Oske, ISo. 
Dsooto . . . Bach’s sad Bay- 

BModh. •  tor ISe.
Phgdm Hufliaa, S tor Ue.

*mehuFst Grocery, Inc.
AL41S1 302 MAIN STREET

MDDLE YEAR CLASS 
ENDS SCHOOL LIFE
Hisk School Group Number 

log 58 to Get Dipiomas 

n Exercises Tonight

Tonight at 8:80 o’clock, fifty-eight 
students comprising the clam of 
19S7A will be graduated from Man- 
chaster High achool in tha third aa. 
nual mid-year commencement In the 
history of'the school. The exercises 
wlU be held In the school auditorium 
aad a bapadty audience o f relatives 
and friends is expected to attend.

The program will be featured by 
an address entitled "IVhy Men 
Fall,”  by Raymond O. Bresaler, 
president o f Rhode Island State 
Oollega Speechea will also be given 
by MIm  Virginia Ryan, valedictori
an, and WllUam Slnnamon, third- 
ranking honor student, who wlU 
substitute for Mlm Leona Fortin, 
aalutatorian, who la suffering from 
an attack of laryngitis and is unable 
to speak. Musical numbers will 
make up the reat o f tha program.

Dlplomaa arill be presented to the 
graduates by Howell Cheney, chair
man of the town Board o f Educa
tion.

FIRE ON LINER 
PUT OUT AFTER 
2-H O UO ATIlE
(Osuttaned from Page Om )

nee added this precautionary wire
less to other vessels In the idcinity:

*n r e  under control. No immedi
ate danger, so do not require as
sistance at this time. Please keep 
sharp watch on 600 n,eters in case 
we should require you later.”

Heavy Weather
The Shawnee radioed its New 

Tork.offices It was encountering 
heavy, weather.

The position of the ship, of 6200 
tons, with a crew of 174, at the time 
o f the SOS was, said Craig, about 
63 miles southeast o f Cape Henry.

She was scheduled to dock bera 
at 11 o'clock tonight when she clear, 
ed Jacksonville, but the New York 
offices of the line believed the fire 
would delay her arrival.

Her cargo consisted of 8,000 
crates of garden truck and fruit. 

Rush Toward Scene 
The S. S. City o f Birmingham, 126 

miles from the position the Shawnee 
gave, turned Immediately to aid the 
ahip which had sent out an "S.O.S." 
at 7 o’clock.

The fire apparently bpoke out dur
ing the night, radio peports said, 
while the Shawnee waa between 
Cape H.atteras and Cape Henry. 
There were no detaila aa to extent 
of the blaze.

The master o f the Shawnee re
ported bis twin-screwed" ves.sel was 
making 17 knots—about 20 miles an 
hour, land speed—and at that rate 
would require about two and one- 
half hours to reach Cape Henry.

’The vessel reported her position 
aa 36 Degrees. 26 Mlrutes north, 75 
Degrees, 5 Minutes , west when she 
sent out the distress signal.

The Coast Guard at Boston said 
the 6209 ton ship carried a crew of 
174.

She was built in 1927 by the New
port News Shipbtillding Company 
is 394.7 feet long. 19 feet wide, and 

I her beam Is 62.2 feeL

ASSEMBLY FACED
BY HEAVY DOCKET

<(XHit1nii6d from E^co Om )

time In both branches of the K^neral 
Asaembly, alao contained a federa- 

|i tion proposal that all liquor sales be 
prohibit^ on Sundays; provided for 
I'hati^ng; the method of assessing 

I , liquor sales taxes and contained a 
; provision barring women from tav- 
; ems.
, Under the present act, wholesalers 

I ! now pay a one cent tax on sales and 
I retailers a four per cent tax* the 
! federation measure proposed that 
j the retail price be eliminated and 
the wholesale tax be Increased to 

I 7H per cent
Many other bills proposing Im*

VASCO'
iOAP

I -iAqVk»» |

Geaner Clothes and 
Dishes With Vanoo. 
Try it and you*ll find 
out

T he V A N C O  C o .
Blaiichnter, Cona.

A

pertont a iM iidm «to  to tho Liquor 
Oootrol Act, la addltkm to tha F«d- 
entloD bill. bavB boon Introduced, 
leBding l^ to la ton  to expreM a bo- 
Uef that Uka two yean  ago, a blank
et trill oevarlng all theee ph 
would be offered, rather than han
dling each measure eeparateiy.

Labor BOIe 
In Ita final sesaion o f the month, 

the General Aaaembly also received 
two other bills with organised labor 
aa the sponsors— one propoeed eeV' 
eral changea la the old age penMoa 
law aad the other would eetabllah 
a 40-hour week for men and women 
In induatry.

A  summary of the bills thus far 
preaented la tht Legislature indicat
ed that either this session la going 
to have a much smaller docket than 
that o f 1936 or else there Is going 
to be a heavy rush of new business 
next week.

Yesterday’s session produced only 
113 bills, many of them duplicated 
in the House and Senate. The Legls- 
latore now have before them 700 
bills, 434 in the House and 266 in 
the Senate. ’Two years ago the to
tal waa 927, of which 651 were in 
the Houae and 376 in the Senate.

Mayors, selectmen and welfare 
superintendents discussing the 
emergency relief oommiasion’a pro
posal that state grants to towns and 
cities for a part of all local relief 
costa be adopted as a permanent 
state policy.

Sentiment Agalnat It  
Newton C. Bralnard, chairman of 

the EIRC, who presldeti summed up 
the sentiment as ”99 per cent unfa
vorable.”

Bralnard, at the start o f the ses
sion, informed those present that 
the relief oonunisslon has no legia-

Intivn program nnd hnd net tnvltod 
tha group to sask hacking tor nay 
tofllslattve proponnL Ha added the 
coin ml salon has Introduced
lag trill for a  state grant to bold 
plaoo i f  thara la a demand tor the 
program and wUl ha glad to asaist 
in drawlag n bin U  o m  In wanted.

Mylaa W. nuagworth. secretary 
o f the Motor Truck Asaodation 
OonnecUcut, at its annual meeting 
In Hartford last night, said leglsla- 
tion to correct a number o f  com
paratively minor dlfflculUes have 
arisen in the state motor truck laws 
and will be offered during tha prea- 
ent seasion o f the Oeneral Aasem, 
bly.

nUngworth added he believed a 
complete substltuta bUl nrould be 
offered to get a co-ordinated bU, In
stead o f tiylng to amend the pres
ent legislation.

In his discuasion of possible leiis- 
lation, Illingworth Indicated that 
the experience o f the past two years 
has brought to the surface certain 
technical changes which should be 
made into the law. And that It waa 
these changes which wlU be subject 
to legislation.

PREFER TO DIE H A P P T

Loa Angelea —  Three hundred 
W PA  workers on a fire-break pro
ject in the Santa Monica m ount^a  
staged a ’’stand up”  strike. They re. 
fused to take their seats In transport 
trucks because tarpaultna had been 
take off the trucks.

“W e are Just saving you from 
carbon monoxide,”  the foreman ex
plained.

‘W e ’ll take the gas and keep 
wanp,”  chorused the men, heading 
for the project an hour late.

PRESIDENT SCANS 
FE C IA L  MESSAGES

Om  of Tliem H p  Discuss 
Water Resources; RefosM  
to Disclose Other'Topics.

Washington, Jan. 38— (A P ) —’The 
President la considering sending 
three special mesaagea to Congress.

One of them wUl deal with con
servation o f water resources. Mr. 
Roosevelt declined at hla preaa con
ference today to diacloae the sub
jects o f the others.

Discussing a wide variety o f sub
jects, the President said plans for 
permanent neutrality legislation In 
the secondary .atudy stage.

He told reTCrters he had already 
talked with Cfiuirman Pittman (D., 
N ev.), of the Senate foreign rela
tions committee and Secretary Hull 
on the subject.

The second step, be said, wUl be 
when Pittman dlsctisaea tho mat
ter with the State Department and 
then talka It over with Senator Rob. 
bison o f  Arkansas, the Democratic 
leader, aad other members o f the 
foreign relations committee.

Same Objecti ves
Pittman already has introduced a 

biU. Asked i f  there were any dif
ferences between the Nevada Sena
tor and the State Department on 
provisions, the Preaident said there 
were no differences over objectives

THE NEW

Popular Market
855 MAIN STREET RUBINOW BUILDING

“WHERE THRIFTY, SHOPPERS SHOP”

WEEK-END SPECIALS
BEST CUT

LAMB ROULETTES 
Smoked SHOULDERS 
CHUCK ROASTS

1 RIB

PORK ROASTS 

1 7 c  lb.

CENTER CUT 1

PORK CHOPS 

2 5 c  lb. 1

1 Y E A R U N Q  1

LAMB LEGS

I S e l b .

BONELESS 4

P o t R o a s t s  J19£.
TOP

Sirlom

Sirlom

Steaks

R oa tU  « V i b .

1 COUNTRY ROLL 1

BUTTER
1 ft(DLK*FED

VEAL LEGS
STR ICTLY 1

FRESH EGGS

1 3 3 ‘/ 2 «" '- 1 1 7 « doz«

I C  ea. Cut Up F o w l ea.

MINCED HAM P108 FEET
American BOLOGNA 

HAMBURG PORK NECK BONES

2 lbs- 251® 3 lbs! 20c

PORK SAUSAGES 2 2 9 «
ROILED ^  1

1 h a m  4 9 *  1
1 Mnuniter ^  u 
1 CHEESE "^ 2 X c

FRUIT — SPECIALS — BAKERY
MeINTOSH APPLES BANANAS FLORIDA ORANGES

4  2 5 ^ 4  lbs. 1 9 e 1 $  lor 2 5 c

BRUSSELS SPROUTS RADISHES STRING BEANS
basket ^  bunches H O ^ 2  qts. 1 5 c

WHITE MOUNTAIN CREAM PUFFS FRESH
LAYER CAKES Filled with pore whippet 

ereani.
POPPYSEED 

DINNER ROLLS

2 9 ^ S f o r l P c 1 2 V ^ d o z .

although th en  might be aon.. 
alight changea o f phiaaeology In. 
order to reach them.

Mr. RooMvelt disclosed that be 
and members o f the Civil Service 
Cemmiaaion a n  studying the poa- 
■IbiUty o f Improvliig tha quaUty of 
Federal personnel under tha dvU 
service oy ^piling m on frequent 
examinations and limiting inem to a 
certain number o f people.

Tbe Preaident said the move 
might requln new legtalatlon.

In answer to another queatton, Mr. 
Roosevelt said be eupposed be would 
have to sign the biU authorising 
$50,000,000 for 1937 seed loans.

He vetoed a simUar bill last year. 
So many applicaUona for loans w en  
made, however, that he later made 
approximately $30,000,000 available 
for them.

Toward the close o f hl« meeting 
with the press, Mr. Roosevelt re
marked he was considering a trip 
to Warm Springs, Qa., early In 
March, but hla plSM are only tenta
tive.

Whether he can leave Washington 
will depend upon the Congrestioiial 
situation, he added.

FDBUCCHiUtinES
BENEFIT nr WlU

« fpesi F m n  Om )

trflnited to 11 taiatltntkMia after a 
tiu R  fund haa baan tarmlnatsd.

Among the initltutloaa to oenefit 
In later dlatrlbutton are the Mount 
Holyoke ooUege, $30,000; Hartley- 
Salmon Cainle, Hartford, county Y. 
M. C. A „  Hartford Frlenda o f Bojrs 
and tbe general board o f tha T . M. 
a  A., each $16,000.

The sum o f $80,000 ia to go to the 
Northfidd achool, Baat Northfleld. 
Maas., tor acbolaiahlpa at tbs M t  
Hermon boysT achool and tha North- 
field seminary.

Other institutions will rsoelve 
$25,000 each for the establishment 
o f scholarships. ’They are all out of 
tbe state.

Other bequesta: Osnaectleut Col
lege for WomeOi $6,000; Neadngton 
Home for Crippled ChUdren, $6,000.

PORK ROAST* small* le^n___lb. 23c* 25c
LAMB LEGS* fancy _____lb. 23c* 25c
POTATOES, Natiye* bushel $1.50* peck 39c

OUR
BIG SPECIAL!

Freeh around
HAMBURO, fl f\  *
lb. .............................. I H C

SoUd Pieces 
POT ROAST.

23c, 25c
BONELESS VEAL,

33c, 35c
BAB-O. X e  ^
CM ........................... i  I C

Strictly Fresh, n  g
LARGE EOOS, doa. o O C

FANCY BEEF O A
LIVER, lb. ...............
CALVES’ LIVER,

LAND  O X AK E 8

BUTTER* 2 lbs. 79c

HOME BIAIMS BOLOQNA 
Bradworst Mettwnrat

Smoked SsMsgel 
Try Some —  They're Good!

D oat Forget! Wa COrry 
Oroto *  Welgel’B 

Q U A L in r  PBODCCTS!

Rome Cored

BACON* lb. 29c* 33c
Rome Made Bnaelsee fXridiaa 
In Jate. haK-ptat
Jar ...................... 55c

CREMO BEER 
Case, contents...... fl.80

KLEIN'S FOOD STORE
161 Center Street Open Sunday Dial 3256

STAR MARKET
FRANK DE CIANTIS, Prop.

QUALITY MEATS, GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS 
IMPORTED OUVE OIL, CHEESE, ETC.

47 North Street Phone 3885

Weekend Cash Specials
SMALL HAMS, average 9-12 Ibo. . -
Swift’s Genaine Spring ^
LAMB LEGS.......................... ^  M  |
Brightwood ROAST PORK........ ^
FRESH BUTTS.........................................^  _  T T W lL
Fancy ROASTING CHICKENS • W * "*
DIXIE BACON, by the piece......

Shankless SMOKED SHOULDERS 
Shankless FRESH SHOULDERS..
Brightwood SPARE RIBS.........  I
FRANKFURTS ........................ I
Grote & Weigel’s ............ 29c Ib. Jjjj^

S S S S S S S S a ^ S S S B B S B S

Another Big: Week-End Special On Our 
QUAUTY STEAKS 

TOP ROUND . . . .
SHORT .............. ^  ^
SIRLOIN ........ % J  §  lb.
Quality Lamb Fores ______.............lb. 13c
Chuck Roast for Oven or P o t........ lb. 28c
Satisfactory Creamery Butter.......lb. 33c
Land OTakes or Brookfield Butter* lb. 39c

Grocery Specials
High Grade Merchandise 

Sold At Low Prices
Heinz Catsup* 14-oz................... bot 19c
Heinz Baby Foods....... ........ 3 for 25c
Heinz Tomato Juice..........  —  3 for 25c

LAST CALL!
WHITE LOAF FLOUR . .24V2-lb. hag 99c
Larsre R inso....... ..........2 pkgs. for 35c
Sugrar(bulk)........................... 10 lbs. 48c
Spry..................................... 1-lb. can 19c
Spry..................... 3-Ib. can 55c
Palmolive Soap..........................4 for 19c
Libby’s Sauerkraut........... largest ca^ 10c
Good Size Navel Oranges............ doz. 35e
Good Size Florida Oranges.......... doz. 20c
Large, Local, Strictly Fresh
EGGS...............   doz. 35c

DIAL 3885 TONIGHT 
For Early Morning Delivery
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itOTO FATAm iES  
LAST YEAR 38,500

400,000 PermaBendy Du- 
abled; Deaths (h e r 1,000 
Orer the Year Before.

Chicago, Jan 39.— (A P )—Motor 
vahlcle accident deaths reached 
all Urns record total o f S8JK10 in 
18SS, tha National Safety OouncU 
said today, exceeding the Nation’s 
previous miark o f 87,000 set In 19S6.

Tornadoes, floods, noaaalve heat 
and Increased employment helped 
push the loss total at accident 
deaths from ^  causes to 111,000, 
wiping out the 10S4 record at 101,' 
189. >

’The Council added that aeddenta 
permanently disabled about 400,000 
persons.

For tha first Ume in alcht years 
fatalities resulting from accldenU 
wtthln-liomes— 8 0 .^ ,  or .m advaaea 
oO 7JS00 from the 19S8 figure—ex
ceeded tha number o f deaths on tha 
highways o f the Iftiltad Stataa.

“Neither 1 nor any other safety 
worker wlU attempt to explain 
away a 1,500 increase In t i^ t c  
deaths during 1936.”  aald W. H. 
Cameron, managing director of tbe 
council.

Work jM t  Begun
’’Growing death toU ^  empbaaiae 

more than ever that the Job of the 
traffic courts, the traffic engineers 
and the traffic educators ha:: only 
begun.

”1986 will go down in safety his
tory as a year o f marked advance
ment In aU kinds of safe.y activity, 
but also aa a period in which more 
travel, more employmem and high 
temperatures placed tremendous 
obstacles In the path o f safety 
work. Mile for mile, the American 
motorists operated more asdely than 
In 1985.”

BegtotrattoB Meonto
CoimcU figures showed that while 

traffic deaths increased 4 per cent 
in number, automobile registration 
Jumped 8 per cent over the 1035 
total to 38,370,000, "a  greater num
ber than ever before traveled Amer
ican streets and highways,”  and 
that these vehicles traveled 335,- 
000,000 miles, or 33,000,000,000 
mors than in any other recorded 
year.
- -The CouncH’a aurrey indicated 
Uiat 1,000 at the 1,500 increase In 
accident deaths as compared with 
1935 came in November and Decem
ber, when “ open roads and fair 
weather permitted heavy traffic in 
the north half of the country, where 
‘Winter usually cuts the volume of 
highway travel.”

The Council found that 18 states 
ard the District o f Oolumola reduc
ed traffic deaths an average of 7 
per cent although experiencing a 10 
per cent Increase In gasoline con
sumption. The other 30 states, with 
gasoline consumption up 13 per 
cent, reported a nine per cent In
crease In deaths.

Of states in tbe Improved group, 
tbe OouncU found, aU but two car
ried on ’ ’either a complete program 
of safety engineering, le^alatlon, 
h>w enforcement, education and 
safety organization, rr have done 
excellent work in one or two of 
these lines.”

Of the otHers, tha CouncU’s re
port said, ’’more than half have not 
performed notable work In any Im- 
pertant branch of traffic safety ef- 
fir t , although eeveral have recently 
started such activities. These should 
show results In 1037.”

ROCKVILLE
YOUNG GERMANS’ DANCE 
AND CARNIVAL T(HaGBT

Fifty-Third Annaal Affair of 
Association Schedaled for 
Princess Hall.

The P o e t ’s Column
JESC8 M T  LO V IN a SAVIO LB  

Since I  came to Christ my Saviour 
All my Bins are gone away 
And his peace my loul Is filling 
And m never from him stray

I am glad i  found my Saviour 
For he makes my heart rejoice 
And I  love to hear him whisper 
Hear hla loving gentle voice

He is walking elOM beside me 
Guides my footsteps svery day 
And his loving arms are around me 
And ha wiu alwaya with ms stay.

Ha will never never leave ms 
For HU promises srs true 
And no matter where ha leads ms 
He wUl lead me safely through.

So I WlU go without a murmur 
’Trusting Him my heavenly guide 
And some day at home in heaven 
r i l  be ever by HU side.

’The friend that never faUeth 
r v e  a friei.d that’s always near me 
rve^a friend that’s always true 
r v e  a friend that wiU stand by ms 
It's my Saviour kind and true.

H AZEL GILBERT
48 Maple St.
Manchestar, Oosm.

CRASH VIOITM  DIES
Waahingtoa, Jan. 39.— (A P ) — 

Lieut. Joseph B. Wmmsnnan died 
today In Walter Read hospital— the 
seoood victim of an A r ^  plans 
crash yastsrdsy M sr Front Royal, 
Va.

Private Henry L. Held w m  bamsd 
to daatli In the wrsokags o f tbs 
bomber. Four ethers beakis Zlm- 
aunnaa, who was tha pilot, wars in- 
jured.

Tbs bomber era shad into a  owim- 
talnslds ia a  fog  on a  flight from 
Pittsburgh to Its boms ataUen at 
Laaglsy Field, Va.

Salt Lake City —Mayor B. R. 
Erwin Is looking for a  job hat not 
for himself.

He recaivsd a  Iqttsr from MUs 
M..mU O’Leary, rsHdMt at Ztslaad, 
Stating:

” I  havs had a tow IsoMm  la tid
ing—do you think tt possihls for mo
to obtain a post aa nach girl la your 
community f*

T n  sas what I  eoa &ar tbs 
OMoror srrots hack.

RockviUe. Jan. 38.—The Young 
German American assocUtlon of 
thU city will hold Its fifty-third An. 
nual Dance carnival and ball' this 
evening In Princess Hall, Village 
street.

The icing's Men orchestra under 
the leadership of Bill Pnittlng of 
thU city will furnish the muslo. ThU 
13-plece band will feature the voices 
of Biddy Williams and ■ Ray Niese. 
ThU organization U made up of 
talented young musicians who have 
played tn the principal cities o f New 
EUgland. The dance program will 
feature both the modern dance num
bers and the square dances.

Fred lElnseldel, Jr., of New Haven, 
a former RockviUe resident, will 
prompt for tha square dances. There 
wUl notsemskers and novelties 
and everyone attending will have a 
cbahce on a door prize. Dancing 
will be from 8 p. m., to 1 a  m.

The following committee Is in 
charge of the arrangements, George 
Weber,, chairman; Alfred Newman, 
treasurer; Fred Yost, John H. Tost, 
George Scheiner, Otto Degenkolbe. 
Max Schmidt, Otto Lehrmitt, Ernest 
Llppman, Robert A. Davies. H erm u  
L. Zschtrpe and Carl Schultz.

Library Report
The Rockville Public Library re

ceived gifts of $4,500 each from 
Oilonel Francis T. Maxwell and W il
liam Maxwell during the past year 
according to the announcement 
made following tbe annual meeting 
this week.

Colonel Francis T. Maxwell was 
re-elected president. Other officers 
elected are vice president, Charles 
Phelps; secretary, Fred N. Belding; 
treasurer, Rockrille Branch Hart- 
ford-.-.Connectlcul Trust Company; 
thcorporators. Colonel Maxwell, W il
liam Maxwell, Charles Phelps, David 
A. Sykes. Judge John E. Fahey, 
George P. Wendheiser, Frederick N. 
Belding. Miss Alice M. Watts, 
Philip M. Howe and Arthur T. Bls- 
selL

MUs Edith M. Peck, librarian re
ported that this year there was an 
increase in circulation of 1789 over 
last year. In February, a deposit 
station was opened in the Dobson- 
vlUe school under the auspices of 
tbe Vernon Civic Betterment associ
ation. ’The attempt to bring books 
to residents of Vernon who find It 
difficult to reach the main library 
haa been very successful and more 
than 1000 books have been cir
culated through this agency. A t 
present the station is open from 
6;SO to 8 Monday evening but in tbe 
spring and fall It was also open on 
Fridty afternoons. From the num
ber of children’s books taken during 
the period It would seem that this 
service to the community was 
needed. Great credit Is due to the 
volunteer workers who have given 
their time so faithfully and cheer
fully to tHls piece of work.

Some of the schools outside of the 
city have fine reading records for 
Jhe year, especially Vernon Depot 
School with a circulation of 1949 and 
tha County Horae a record of 1826 
books read. ’The children from the 
County Home visit the library reg
ularly throughout the school year 
and select their own books. It 
would be desirable to have the same 
arrangement for the district schools.

Library Instnictlon waa given to 
the 8th grades in all the schools In 
Rockville In February and the pu
pils of that-grade were then trans
ferred to the adult department of 
the library.

’I ^  clrculBtlon of magazines Is 
the largest ever had and the library 
Is adding Surirey Graphic. Current 
History. Life, Fortune and Stage. 
’The circulation of books during the 
past year waa as follows: General. 
77, Philosophy. 645; Religion. 387; 
Sociology, 1,424; Language, 70; Sci
ence, 948; Useful arts, 1,701; Fine 
arts. 1.656; Literature. 2,201; His
tory, 1278: Travel, 1785; Biography. 
2238; Magazines, 3601; Foreign, 617; 
Fiction, 67,461, making a totail cir
culation of 85,980.

There were 159 books received as 
gifts during the year as well as 
other Items of Interest. Other gen
eral statistics at the library In
cludes: Active registration, 4,072; 
Total circulation, 85,980; Books 
added, 1090; Total number o f books 
in the llbra'ry, 22,780: Books with- 
drown, 649; Gifts, 159; Books re
paired. 6537; Total number in pic
ture collection, 7818; Plcturee cir
culated, 1296; Largest daily ctrcula- 
tloo, 646.

O. A . R. Group to Meet
An Important meeting of tbe Gen

eral Rooms Committee -will be held 
la the G. A. R. hall this evening at 
aeven thirty o’clock sharp to act on 
several mattere of business. 

Sponsoring Picture
’The Children o f Mary o f 8 t  

Bernard’s church are iponroring thi' 
Boviag picture, “Cloistered”  at the 
Palace theater today.

The fonowdng members o f the 
Children of Mary Sodality are in 
d iarge o f the tickets, M lw  Rita 
Ekikela, chairman. Miss Laura 
Minor, Miss Mary Bresnahan. Miss 
Mary Jane Regan and Miss Rita 
Bhaa.

Sfaniaga
X. Burton Dunfleld at KM DOtan 

street announces the marriags of 
hla daughter, EUxabetb Grace to 
George A. Petarsoa at Ellington 
avenue. Tbe wedding took place at 
Brawater, N. T. Mr. aad Mra. Petar- 
aen will reaids at 106 Itoioa straat 
for tha present

Vlattofl Factory
Nathaniel Stevana, prealdsnt o f 

the M. T. Stevana A  Sons Oc„ of 
North Andover, Mase.,'was a vtoiter 
In Rockville on Thursday. Mr. 
Stovsns made a tour o f Inapaetion 
OTsr tha local properttaa, espaelaUy 
the rocenUy completed dS^choiMe at 
tha Amarlcaa MilL

Veto $18 to Fha
A t  the meeting o f the Rodnrine 

Lodge o f Elks held on ^lursdsiy

svealng. tt waa voted to  eoatrlbute 
$10 tor tha Red Croce fund for flood 
sufferers. CoUsetiona are being 
taken up in the aofaools o f tbe d ty  
and on Thursday ’Treasurer William 
F. Partridge announced that $809 
had already been turned over to the 
National fund or about one quarter 
of Rockville’s quota o f $2400. The 
pupils of the Maple street echool 
contributed $34 toward the fund and 
the teachers dub of the achool con
tributed $16 making a total of $50 
from that school.

Gives Up Duties
Mrs. Helen P. Tracey who has 

been in ebaugre of the lunch room at 
the Rockville High School for the 
past ten years, haa been obliged to 
give up her duties because of ill 
health. Mrs. Tracey had also as
sisted the faculty on several occa
sions when they preaented their an
nual plays, and had been a favorite 
wrlth the pupils.

’The lunch room wrlU reopen ‘ on 
Monday and will be In charge o f a 
committee'pf tbe faculty and a 
committee of the girl students.

Twelve at Jail
There are twdve people at the

ToDand Jail this wsek, aeoordtng to 
Jailer A. Raton Clough, ten men and 
two womMi. Only two people were 
oonunittad to Jail during the month 
of December and tbe same number 
so far this month.

CURB QUOTATIONS
By ASSOCIATED FBESS

Am a t s  Pow and Lt B . . . . . .  6*4
Am Oen ............................. . . .  lU i
Ark Nat Oaa .................... . . .  9’ i
Asad Gas and E3 A ........... . . .  344
Am Sup Pow ............... . . .  2H
Blue Ridge ........ ............. . . .  3>4
Cent States E 3 .................. . . .  2
Cits Serv ........................... . . .  4H
Cits Serv., pfd .................. . . . 5 4
El B o ^  and S h a re ........... . . .  24 >i
Nlag ftud P o w .................. . . .  16'.
Penn Rond ......................... . . .  ft
Segal Lock ........................ . . .  3’’ ,
Unit Gas ........................... . . .
Unit L t and Pow A ........... . . .  9 '.
Util Pow and L t ............... . . .  1%

WAPPING
Wapplng Orann, No. 30, held Its 

regular meeting TPesday evening at
the Wapplng Community church 
houae, wrlth about 70 patrons pres
ent There were visttore present
from Vernon, Manchester, 'Tolland, 
ana Tunxis Grange. A fter the usual 
meeting, the annual installation ser
vice took place with Francis Lyman 
of Vernon Orange as Installing of
ficer, Miss Faith Lyman as marshal,' 
Miss Ulahelle Strong aa regalia 
bearer, and Miss Wilson as emblem 
bearer. Miss Skinner, pianist, Donald 
Skinner as Installing chaplain. Miss 
Strong and Miss Wilson sang sev
eral duete. The followring officers 
were Installed: Worthy master. 
Harold M. Hart; overseer. Miss 
Margaret Welles; lecturer,' James 
Williams; secretary. Mrs. , Dorothy 
Harrison; assistant Steward Elmer 
Hart: chaplain, Mrs. . Lillian E. 
Grant; treaaurer,' Levi T. Dewey; 
gatekeeper, Allen Barber; Ceres, 
Mrs. Hszcl Stone; Pomona, Miss 
Hazel Cotton; Flora, Miss Doris 

1% I Zlnser; lady assistant steward. Miss

Dorothy Twele. Wallace Hall who 
waa re je c te d  as steward was ab
sent and William Foster waa in
stalled as s  meinber of the executive 
cimmittee. Refreshments of sand- 
viches, cake and coffee were serv
ed after the meeting. Dancing and a 
social Ume were enjoyed.

Frank T. Newcomb of Wapplng, 
mother of Mra. Donald J. Grant, 
who Is spending some time at the 
rteele House in Tolland, has been 
visiting her daughter and husband, 
Mr. and Mra. Clifford Giles, but re
turned to Tolland last Monday.

The Red Cross with representa
tives of fourteen local groups, re
ligious, political and patilotlc organ
isations, mobilized Wednesday eve
ning at a meeting to raise funds for 
the relief of flood victims. C. Vin
ton Benjamin, first selectman was 
named chairman of tbe committee 
in charge of soliciting funds, and 
wriU be assisted by Town Clerk &Ial- 
colm L  Juno, as secretary, and 
Fdna R. Stoughton, social worker; 
as treasurer The following organ
izations were represented by the 
following persons, who will act as 
indlvldilal cbaiimen for their 
groups: Democratic Town Commit-

---------------------------------d----------------

teeAM. Juno; Toung Deiaaeratie 
Clip, Julia Nicholson; Toung Re
publican Club, Daniel P. Cavanaugh; 
United Workers, Mra. Ruth RUIey; 
Ladles Aid Society, Mrs. John A. 
Cotllns; Garden Club, Mrs. Harry 
S. Martin; Wednesday Afternoon 
Club, Mrs. Leslie Newberry; H i-T 
Ciub of the High School, Elmer 
Hart; Wapplng Y.M.C.A., Harold 
Hart: Pleasant Valley Club, Mrs. 
Loiii.se Johnson; P .TA ., Mrs. Wat
son Vlbeat; Evergreen Lodge, A. F. 
St A. M „ Claries W. Hudson; Wap
plng Grange; Harold Hart; B ^  
Scouts Troop 62, Mr. Cavanaugh; 
Wapplng Community church, Mrs. 
Mabel J. Collins; Abe E. Post A. L ,  
Harry E. Stoughton; the Auxiliary, 
Edna R. Stoughton; Sons of Vet
erans, Ralph M. Grant; Republican 
Town Committee, John H. (ToIIlns; 
Uthiianiin Club, Brownlslaw Ma- 
tulls; South Windsor A. C.,' John 
Cohort: The Red Cross, Mrs. Olcott 
F. King. Contributions will be re
ceived by any of the above mention
ed persons or at the Town hall, 
from 9 a. m. to 4:80 p. m. daily and 
on Sunday from 2 till 5 p. m.

Mrs. Bella Gulley, mother of Ray 
Gulley of Avery street died suddenly

Wednesday at the Hartford I 
Tbe body waa token to the 
Quish funeral home and 
viewed by friends there, 
rangemente ore Incomplete o t l  
writing.

The Sooth Windsor A. O. 
basketball team won their 
straight gome at the A. C. Hall ] 
Wednesday night against Sin 
Girls, The score was SouU 
sor 31, to Simsbury 9.

’Tbs Ahe B. MUlcr Amerlcaa { 
glon Post will entertain the AO 
iary members Friday evening o t i  
Legion Home. The meeting la  t 
duled o i a Joint social affair ; 
two associations.

Little Nancy Lyman, daught 
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert W. Lor 
Wapplng, la still very serio 
St tbe Mercy hospital tn Spr' 
Maeo. Sbe first hod pneumonia I 
a mastoid operation and now 
streptococcus. Her uncle Ray 
Burger gave her a blood < 
on ’niursday.

Read The Herald Adi

Sogar Cored

HAM Special Cocktail Sauce
Sogar Cored, SMoed, Blndle

KACON
Hale’s Strictly Fresh

EGGS doz.
Gold Medal

FLOUR

CRISCO
Any Kind Moeller’s.

MACARONI

24^ lb. bag $ 1 . 2 1

59c
phg.

can

Poond OrUophane Bag Fancy

iEGG NOODLES
2-Poond Jar Beardsley’s

[Peanut Butter
Hale's Quality MlDc

[BREAD
Hale’s Quality

COFFEE
CRUMB

RINGS
CAKES

2  lor 29c

or

Hale’s Indtvtdoal

COFFEE CAKES ea.
Raspberry, P ineapple or Frosted Filling. 

No. 3</| Can Burt Olney’s

(Package of 3.)

PUMPKIN cans
No. 3 Oon St. tMwrmee Tender, Sweet

PEAS - I f o r
None-Soeh

Mince Meat 2 p̂gs. 25« 
PalmoUre Soap tar̂ e 

lifebuoy Soap t
Llgktiw w e

CLEANSER cans

Scott Tissue
WHEATIES 2 ig- pf(g<* 2S<  

Scott Towels
COOKn SPECIAL

PECANS

Snider’s

jar

An Kinds of Sunbeam

SPICES H oz. jar.

WUlloma’ Pore Vanilla

EXTRACT 2 oz. bottle 23<
>. 5 Osn Beech-Not

Tomato Juice 50 oz. can 29
It-Oonoe Can Sunbeam

Tomato Juice 4 cans 2 5 «
SIR'cr Lane

DILL PICKLES q> iv 19e
CaJo Oat or Dog

FOOD cans

No. 3 Can Bart Olney’s

SUCCOTASH
2  (or31e

Burt OIney's Small Green

LIMA BEANS
2  Icr 31e

Bib

ROAST 1PORK
19-13-Poond Loins.

No. 1 QuaUty

POT ROASTS ib 28«

Lamb Legs <>>• 23«-25«
FOWL 63cea-2lor$1.25
Large, Soft-Meated Roasting

CHICKENS ib.29e
STEAK SPECIAL

No. tY i Can Bart Olney’s

Tomatoes 16c-2ior 31«
Brown label

Salada Tea i 't- pbg. 31*
Bina Label

Sedada Tea i . 35c
jar

EUto Mnragrtilmi

CHERRIES
BEEF STEW

5 oz.

can

lato Soup cans

SODA for ] [
I 3-Oimee Con Blue Star

MOLASSES 2 cans 25«
10 oz. jar l O e

A sy

PICKLES
wing

KETCHUP
14«

SIRLOIN OR SHORT

STEAK lb.

HAMBURG or 9 
SAUSAGE MEAT ^ lbs.25*
PIGS LIVER k l g .
REEF LIVER ib.i9c
CALVES LIVER ib 3^0
Fresh Fruit and Vegetables
rrfun «..aurormA

CARROTS bunch ^̂ e
Freeh Green

BEANS quarts
Freeh

SPINACH 3 lb. peck 

RADISHES :
Freeh Plorida

ORANGES
2  doz. 43e

Fresh. Sweet, M « y

TANGERINES
2  doz. 1 9 c

doz. 10«
la rge, Joky,

GRAPEFRUIT d'or 25*
Green Btaaipn Given With Onoh Soleo. Freq OeBvory On AB Orders tor $1JM and BioM.

Th* J W HAU
MANCHiSTBR CONH*

CORK



BUY SE
*M i fw M 7 € §

4LNNOUWCBIIKNT8 «  AimiMOBILES FOR SALE
___  JUJDBM — Ctaraeur
r aad M laM . Apt. Na  l.

___alratt. BsitfonL Boisa 10 a.
to t :M  p. to. No oppolntiBMiu

80iaX>NX with good 
I to totp •  ptayw piano. May 

. . .  OM oC — —  for Um  payment 
I tm ddnc cbarKO. Muat be mored 
^ ^ J a a > »0 . Tel. aoTa.

l l T W IO B IL ^  FOB 8 A L B 4
PtHtD 1 !■> TON track, lOto 
fMar coach. IBSO Ford road*
, IPM  CbevTOlet roaoeter, 1938 
l( loadoter, alar other uaed 
, A. Pantaleo, Wetherel! atreet.

. SS40.

SEDANS—19M, 19SS, 1083 Pon-
tiaca. 1980, 1929 CSievroleU. Ooach- 
ea. 1938, 1938 Pontiaca. 1934, 
19to, 1939 Cbavrdeta. Price rlctat. 
Terma to ault you. Oole Motora, 
6468.

HOUSEHOLD SERVICES 
OFFERED 13-A

UPHOLSTERING —Old ATnlture 
made like new, by aklUed erafta- 
man. Hundreda of decoratlTe fab- 
rlca from which to choooe. Ebti- 
miatea fumiabed. Plmne 0171. Wat- 
klna Broa. Mancheatar.

D06S—BIiU>S—PETS 41
FOR SALE—FULL Wor ded Irish 
aetter. Inquire 5 Gerard atreet, or 
telephone 8374.

POULTRY AND SIIPPUES 4a
FOR SALE—BARRED Rock Pul* 
leta, now layinp. Call after 6 p. 
m. 14 Welcome Place, Mancheater 
Green.

FINEST NATIVE broUera 86c lb. 
dreaaed, freah egfa 86c up, deliv. 
ered. Carlaon A Son. Poultry 
Farm, telephone 4317.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
HELP WANTED— 

FEMALE ,Y5

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED 
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WOMAN FOI^ general houaework, 
for family with 3 achoo. children, 
atay or go home nlghta, reference*. 
CaU 8944.

WANTED—OOMPETHINT woman 
for houaework, email family, atay 
nighta. Apply 817 North Main St.

WANTED—GIRL to aaaiaf artth 
Seneral houaework and care of A 
irear <Sd child, American family. 
135 Steele Road, Weat Hartford. 
Tdephooe 8-0400.

WANTED—GIRL or woman to care 
for 3 children, no family waahii,g, 
auy nlghta. Write Box K, Heiald.

WANTED—PROTE8TAN1 girl tor 
general houacrrork, experienced, 
fbod of children, no waabing. Ap
ply 470* Silver Lane, Tel. 8-0308.

HELP WANTED— MALE 3ft
ENERGETIC determine^ young 
man, between the agea of 31 and 
40, good appearance ant of good 
family. Chriatlan. Muat own car 
aad be well acquainted h. Olaaton- 
bury and vicinity, Addresa Box ^  
Herald.

KOPPERS COKE 818.00 per ton 
caab. All coke delivered In 100 lb, 
baga Carried In at no extra charge. 
L. T. Wood Co. Phone 4496.

GARDEN—F A R M - 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 50

STRICTLY FRESH eggh delivered 
In Mandbeater on Monday, 30c. 
Alao poultry dreaaed, and delivered 
on Saturday. Telephone 4635.

HOUSEHOLD G(N)DS 51
FOR SALE—~ROLL TOP writing 
deak 30x48, price 115. Inquire An
drew Stvanaon, 35 Huntington St.

MAHOGANY DINING room aet, 6 
chalra, table, buffet with mirror, 
china cloMt, and serving table. 
Rug 9x13, frigldalre, 9 cubic feet. 
Attractive prices. Owner has mov
ed out of town.'Call 5330.

IW O  MEN TO COVER esUbliabed 
territoriea In Andover ana Coven
try. Milk or bread route experience 
helpfuL Steady frith opportunity 
for advancement. Apply Box O, 
Herald.

MEN (3) WITH CARS for special 
work. Experience unnecessary. 
Guaranteed earnings to start. Call 
3-8 p. m. Room 808, 49 Pearl 
street, Hartford.

SITUATIONS WANTED—  
FEMALE 38

Ca p a b l e  w o m a n  aranta position 
doing general housework. Experi
enced cook, home iilghta, refer
ences. Call 8167 between 7:30 a. 
m., and 6 p. m.

YOUNG POLISH girl would like 
houaefvork. Inquire 81 Gplway 
street, or telephone 7875.

EMERGENCY 
CALLS

POLME

4 3 4 3
*ui»reyf*«e If

*a«a* asrvMat vNtrfM ......  If
fboM der tea* iNferaS...... IS-h
Kbb—OMtraaitaa ............. 1*

“ Waraaviff ,•*,,,,••••■ I f
■I U rseton  ..................   I t

«WB—PlamMas— ■oo laa  i t

•ry—Urtaamakiag .......... I*
ftaa—'TrBehiaa-^-uraat . . . .  M
........ wsfasu Baiw n  .........a*-a
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Minneapolis Fire and 
Manne Insurance 

Company

Edw. J. Holl, Inc.
Agents

885 Main St. Phone 4842
ft

For Insurance Service 
Ask For

“Gene** Freeman

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
FOR SALE—COMBINATION oofj 
and gaa range. Price reasonable. 
CaU 6315.

CLOSE OUT OF 1986 UnWeraal 
ranges, one No. 5598 Console model 
$40; three white No. 6546 Oonaole 
modela 850; onCIvory No. 0648 
Console models 850. cnieae prices 
do not Include Installation) 
cheater Electric Co. .

URnosiTi/u:

ROOMS WITHOUT
BOARD 59

TWO ROOMS, heat and electricity, 
Feb. 1st. 49 Wadsworth streeL

BOARDERS WANTED 59-A
CAN ACCOMMODATE two UuUe* 
aith room and board. Centennial 
Apartments. Tri. 4131 >.r 4379.

APARTMENTS—FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 6,1

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM apart
ment, steam heat. 36 Birch street. 
Apply Supt A p t No, A

WANTED TO RENT 68
COUPLE DESIRE two rooms for 
light housekeeping. Reply Box W, 
Herald.

3 :
Farms and  land

FOR SALE 71
LAKE STREET, MANCHESTER— 
PractIcaUy new Dutch Colonial, 6 
rooms, tile bath and shower, lava
tory first floor, fire place, master 
Led room, garage, artesian weU. 
With 1 acre to 7 acres of land. See 
E. McKinney, Tel. 5330 or Robert 
AUen, 6683.

LEGAL NOTICES
LlqCOR PERMIT 

XOTICB OK APPLICATION \
ThI* Is to Blve notice that I John 

K a c m a r c s ) o f  Jia North School 
atreet, Manchester, Conn., have died 
an application dated Slat o f January. 
1931, with tha Liquor Control Com
mission for a Tavern Permit for the 
sale o* alcoholic liquor on the 
premises of 373 Hartford Road. Man- 
cheater. Conn. The bualneas la owned 
by John Kacmarciyk of lf2 North 
School street, Manchester, Conn, and' 
w ill be conducted by John Kao- 
maresyk of 1«2 North School atreet. 
Mancheater, Conn., as permittee.

JOHN KACMARCZYK 
Dated 21st of January. 1927, 

H-I-29-27.

YOUTH SNEAKS UP
ON 60-YEAR-OLD MAN

Enid, Okla. — (A P )— Youth is 
creeping up on 60-year-old R. L. 
Downing, who baa discarded his 
glasses and now It cutting hla third 
set of teeth.

Downing formerly could not 
reiul the streamer line on a news
paper without his glasses. One day 
he found he could read a UtUe bet
ter, and within a year be laid aalde 
hla glasses entirely.

The Improvement In bis eye
sight, Downing admitted, was not 
nearly so much a surprise as the 
discovery his third set of teeth was 
coming through.

CRIME FILE ON 
BOLITHO BLANE

BOLITHO BLANE. Brittah fiaan 
oter, dtsappeara from yacht offaed 
by hU prladpal ootapetitor, CARL
TON BOOKSAVAOB. off BUami. A  
ao4a fooad la Blaae’s oahia address* 
•d to his secretary NICHOLA8 
BTODABT, ladleatoe euioide elaoe 
be fkeed baakraptey. A  aienio writ- 
tee by Stodart ahe ^  Blaae’a eooi- 
paay etock. ARGU8 8UD8, eloelag 
at a aew low that day, —

Other paeetfigeri aboard 
yacht GOLDEN GULL, are MUM 
FEBBl BOCaUAVAQE, Boekaav- 
age’s daughter; LADY WELTBB; 
REGINALD 80CELYN, MBS, 
dOCELYN, lady Weltor'c daughter 
aad eoe-ia-law; the BISHOP OF 
BUDE; COUNT LUIGI POSUUINL 
aad IN08UKE HAYA8H1.

Detective Officer KETTEIUNU 
boards yacht at Miami for Invesll- 
gatioB, Sret examinieg Rookaavai^ 
Stodart aad Rlagbottom, oabm

anggeeto a clear

OCEAN TRAVEL
Why not phut to spend your vacation on a erniae to 

foreign porta? The reaaonablenem of the rates win 
surprise yon. WE REPRESENT A LL  STEAMSHIP 
LINES sponsoring cruises and regular Trans-Atlantic 
passage to Europe.

8450

ROBERT J. SMITH, INC.
963 Main Street 

5746 5343

AUCTION! AUCTION!
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE 

AT REID’S AUCTION AUDITORIUM 
(Formerly Rainbow BaOrooni)

Ob U. S. Highway 6, Boltca, Ooaa,, 8 SOIes East of Mancheoter
SATURDAY, JANUARY 30, 1937, A T  10:30 A. M.
Geaeral Eleetrte lee Box, Flae Bedroom Set, 3 aad S-pteca 

Parlor Seta, Chambers FIreleas Gaa Baage, White Botary Electrto 
Sewtag Btachlae, Bogs, Eleetrle Badio, TWile aad Floor Isinepe, 
Gov. UlBlhiop Oeak, DIalag Baom Seta, Ferek Ctairs, Minors, 
Gateleg Table, Kltchea aad Parlor Heatera frith Oil Baraera, 
Ritcbca Tabiea, Bureaue, Small Deak, Staada, Mnaie Ckbiaet aad 
BUay Other Good HooMbold Itema. Aasertod Glaaaware. la  
addlMoa to the above wo arUI eeU, by order of the Phoealx State 
Baak aad Trust Co,, Admr. for the Bstato of Frauk E. Newtoa, 
lato at Middle Haddam, Ooaa,, Fnraltura lacladlag: Empire Osrd 
Table, Buteana, Flcturea, MIrtora, Pordi Chalra, Etc„ Ete. 
Aadttortam Heated —  Seato For A ll —  I rnwheoa Oa PreailBea.

ROBERT M. REID ft SON, Anctloiieers
M l Mala St. Maaeheetar. Oeau. Pbeae 9193

steward. Stodart 
oaae of suicide.

CHAPTER ni 
DETECTIVE OFFICER KETTER
ING’S REPORT, CONTINUED » 
Having taken statements from 

Captain Derringbam, Mr. Rocksav- 
age, Mr. Stodart and the , cabin 
steward, Ringbettom, I  then, pro
ceeded to Suite C fvhich had been 
allotted to Bolltho tilanc. It con
sisted of a drawing room a state- 
toom and private bathroom. On the 
other Bide of the drawing room 
there was a single stateroom, which 
I am told, had been allotted to 
Stodart in order that he might be 
near his employer.

A  curaory examination of the 
suite eho'w^ nothing which called 
for special remark. Captain Der- 
~lngham u>ld me that he bad bad 
it locked up at 8:45 before ordering 
the ship back to Miami, ao tbat 
nothing In It had been touched or 
disturb^ since the steward, Rli.g- 
bottom, dlsccvered Blane to Im miss
ing.

I  Instructed Station Photogra
pher SouthWold to take the neces
sary shots to the suite and decided 
to postpone a detailed examination 
until morning. Soon after arrt'vlng 
on board I  told Police Surgeon 
Jacket that, as the case was one 
of "man overboara," hla presence 
was no longer required.

At 12:50 Station Photographer 
SouthwoId bad completed hla work, 
upon which I had Suite C relocked 
and placed Officer Gurdon on guard 
outside It. After which 1 went above 
and spoke to Captain Derringbam 
and Mr. Rocksavage. I told, the lat
ter that 1 did not think any useful 
p- rpoae could be served by keeping 
his guests out of their beds longer, 
but that as a formality I  should 
have to question them In the morn
ing ashore without permission.

In my view, at the moment, this 
looks like a plain case of suicide

by a man In a flnanetul jam. Blaae’a 
innuendoes that Rockaavage In
tended to do him In are diacountad 
by the statements of the secretary, 
Stodart, who appears convinced tbat 
for some days past Blane was not 
of aound mind and Buffering frgm a 
form of persecution mania.

Captain Derrlngham seems a fine, 
straightforward, If rather allent, fel
low and certainly not the man to 
permit any monkey bualneaa upon 
a ship commanded by bln,

Rocksavage's manner Is normal 
and he appears surprised and up
set at the tragedy, although , It 
should be noticed that be stated 
that this was only a pleasure trip, 
whereas It Is made abundant!} clear 
from Stodart'B statement tbat Its 
real objective was to cover a big 
bualneas conference between Rock- 
savage and Blane.

On the face of It, all the guesta 
are apparently respectable pei^le 
of some social standing, and Cap
tain Derrlngham gives me his as
surance tbat no new men havj been 
brought on In tl:e crew this trip, or 
employee of Rocksavage,^ for any 
special purpose.

Apart, therefore, from Blane’s 
Innuendoes there Is no evidence at 
all to support any suggestion out
side the known facta and. In my 
view, it Is a plain case of suicide.

Pjj^O
pher SouthwoId sshoieMn the 
yacht’s launch and ata> Detective 
Officer Neame, who will deliver this 
reporL 1 then propose to sleep tfie 
night on board In a spare cabin 
which Mr. Rocksavage has placed 
4t my disposal. Please instruct the

POLICE HEADOUAirrER*. 
M iam i.

• Fla.
5i20 a*a* 8.1*37

M E M O .

7e Deteetlva O fflser b t is r la g t

First report am BoUthe BXaae reeelTsd*
I aote your vlow that thoro aro ao sasptolena 
elrewwtoaeee attoohod to tho ooso* I agroo 
that Blaaa'a limuondoo agalaat Boeksavago art 
apparoatly qulto uafouadod aad duo only to 
Blaao'6 ahaBiaol otato ef alad juat hoforo 
tokl^ his oaa llFo*

Prints of tho photographs takoa by Soutb- 
vnld havo just eoao to bond aad aro ottoehod 
hsrhirith. la  print B* you will* aoto tas 
porallol llaot oorost tha aaipat, raaalag te 
a eurvo tram tha table to tho perthelo la  tho 
droalag roam, Ploooo aako a oleoe oxaBlaatloa 
of thoso at oaoo*

It, after onwalwat loa of Blaao'a salto*' 
ara aotlaflod that ao elreuawtaaeoa point to' 
hla dooth having boon franad you oaa glvo tho 
oooaponta' of the yaoM a eloar b ill, but tha 
Caytola. loeksavd^, Stodart aad the stoaord, 
MagbettCB* aheald bo naraed that they w ill 
bo saqalrod to give ovldaaoo at tba laqoost*

C L ^ u *, i f c t cu w j c —
^ y  Usotonabb*

Florida Pelloo, ,

F.8* Sony to got. yon out of bod so early* but 
I f  the aarba ea the oaipat do aeon ojythlnK 
yoaUl bo la  tins to toko opoeUl naosuroo 
boforo tho poiiy are up and about . JJU *

(See taeslarilo of Ueuteoaat 
Schwab’s memo etoewbere on this 
pace)-

coast guard stations to keep a look
out for the body In ihe unlikely 
event of its being washed ashore.

KEYS K E rm U N G , 
Detective Officer, 

Florida Police. 
1:15 a. m., 8.157, bn S. Y. Golden 

Gun.

DETECTIVE OFFICER KETTER
ING’S SECOND REPORT 
On receipt of Lieutenant Schwab’s 

memo and the photogiaphs of C 
intlte on S. Y'. Golden Gul* I  at once 
p.*oceeded below In the company of 
Detective Officer Neame to make a 
thorough examination of Blane'a 
suite In daylight 

I  first examined the marks on the 
carpet mentioned in Lieutenant 
Schwab’s report and apparent In 
print B. These marka consist of a 
slight irregular roughing of the pile 
In the carpet running from thp table 
to nes( the window. Owing to the 
light they ore not observable from 
the Inboard aide of the cabin, but 
only from the outboard aide, Wblcn 
explains my failure to not|ce them 
last night

These marka might have been 
made by ihe two legs of a chair be
ing dragged across the carpet. I 
found, however, at the table end 
of these roughly parallel tracks a 
very allgbtly discolored patch upon 
the. carpet which would not have 
been visible In electric light 

I  then proceeded to ejuunlne the 
porthole window and found upon 
the left band curtain a smear of 
blood.

Returning to the patch on the 
carpet It seemed to me probable 
tbat a small quantity of blood bad

been spilled here, too, and that 
someone had endeavor^ to get It 
out by rubbing the place with a wet 
sponge.

If the person had done this im
mediately after the blood was Will
ed, aa la probable, most of the bliM  
would have been absorbed, henis* 
the falntnecs of the dlscoloratloo. 
’The patch la still damp and meaa- 
ures about eight Inches by flv^ al
though It la probable that, if the 
blood was sp̂ Ued here, it was no 
more than a few drops and the main 
patch of damp waa caused by aa 
endeavor to clean the carpet after
wards.

In view of this, the tracks on the 
carpet present a new slgniflcance. 
and I suggest that they were caus
ed by the toes of a man’a boots aa 
he was dragged from ths table to 
the porthole.

T^en  In conjunction tba wet 
patch, the boot traoka, and tfte 
smear of blood upon the window 
curtain definitely point to the fact 
that Bolltho Blane waa murdnad.

I  send this report at once Ih ord«r 
tbat full investigation may bs mads 
Into the antecedents of aU tha pas- 
eerfgers upon the yacht, who now 
come under suspicion.

I  have given Instructions that, 
aa they leave their cabins for break
fast, each cabin is to be locked 
after them. I shall then be able to 
search all cabins before these are 
tidied and will proceed to the ex
amination of all parties concerned 
Immediately they have breaMaated.

KEYS KEITiYmNO.
Detective Offtoer, 

Florida Police. 
7:35 a. m., 8.1.37, on S. Y. Golden

GuU.
(To Be Ooattaiaed)

Save this lastaliraeBt aa c 
to help jron solve tb* oHiaek

Aw.Faiuiyt How ooukf I hdp laughiiM? He thought your baby pic- 
' tonearers cute ’epcrisIlYtheoiieoathebeawkinniy"

MYRA NORTH, SPECIAL NURSE Bradford Is Desperate B j THOMPSON AND COLL

jury for tho trial of a criminal. A  
nun eras being queetiooed aa to hia 
fitness for jury service.

Judge—Do you believs in capital 
punishment T

Man—Tas, if it isn’t too sevare.

Th* aalaainaB who attempts to be 
funny at a customer’a expense 
would tail a mother her baby was 
a homely little brat and then expect 
to be asked to stay for dinner.

On his return from hia first danc
ing lesson Junior was asked how he 
Uked it:

He replied—Aw, its easy. AH 
you have to do is to tUm arotmd 
and keep wiping your feet.

Bandy—McDonald, will ye not 
have a dgaret?

McDonald— T̂hank ye, no. I  
never smoke wi' gloves on. I  canna 
stand the smell of burning leather.

Whan Yon Spoke
Some hasel eyes—straw eifiored 

hair—a smOe when you feel gay; 
But your appearance would ne’er 

cause one soul to glance your way. 
You’re tall enough—irour walk'e 

carefree—yeur clothes are worn 
with ease;

But, eomehow, suits, bats, tlaa like 
yours a critle would not please 

1 sit alone and think of what at
tracted me, my dear:

Tour lovely voice!—for when you 
spoke oh, heaven seemed so neaf!

—Ula Myers.

Tbauny —  FaUisr, my Sunday 
Sebool teacher says If Tm good rU 
fp  to heaven.

Father—WeU T 
Tommy—Well, you said if  I  were 

,.food Td go to the dreus; now, I  
i. araht to know who’a taUlng the 
;trath.

. When a wife says, "you men are 
so helpless!" it meana her husband 

, la stalling to escape a job ha doesn’t 
ItY*.

— Sweet Young Thing—I f  you try 
'to  kiss me, I ’U call mother!
'■ Boy’ Friend—'What’s the matter 
with your father T 
- Sweet Young Thing—Oh, be isn’t 

< M  dsef as mother Is.

'* The tsacher had outlined the life 
end worlLOt Louis.Pasteur, the great 

'.French-BCienttst. But she sensed 
'that her exposition bad not been 
wholly grasped when. In answer to 
her question: "What la pastauriced 
milk?” One pupil replied: "Pae- 
teurised milk Is given by cows which 
have graxed In a pasture.”

ONE IS MUCH BETTER OCCU
PIED BREAKING BAD HABITS 
THAN GOOD PROMISES.

Fisherman—I tell you It was 
Uiat long. I never saw aucb a fish! 

Friend—I believe }rou.

CROOKED MEN SOMETIMES 
SET BUSINESS, BUT ONLY 
STRAIGHT MEN KEEP IT.

UNFED SQUIRRELS
*TAKB BEVENGE."

PbUadeludiia— (A P ) — Mrs.
Earle Bryant returned to her Ool- 
Ungswood home after a day's ab
sence and wondered whether it pays 
to be kind to animals.

Widow sills were spUntered, Bow
er pots overturned and upholstery 
ripped.

PoUce said it waa the work of 
squirrels accustomed to being fed 
by Mrs. Bryant dally in the back 
yard. When no food waa offered, 
police surmised, the squirrels were 
tempted into the house and then 
chewed at window aUls and acam- 
pared up draperies before they found 
that the chimney leads out aa well 
aa in.

ONE IN  100,006 MOVIE
EXTRAS REACH STARDOM

Hollywood.— (A P )— ’The chances 
of a movie extra winning fame as a 
star are—ont in 100,000!

Only IS lucky extras of 1,800,000 
who registered with the Ontral 
casting bureau here have advanced 
to stardom. Yet daUy tas 
offloe Is besieged by between 95,000 
and 50,000 extras.

Tha 19 who graduated Into top 
star ratlim from tha ranks art Janst 
Oaynor, Oark Oabls, Jsan Harlow, 
Francs* Dee, Carole Lombard. Ann 
Dvorak. Randolph Scott. Sally 
Ellers, Edwlna Booth, Raqusl 
’Torres, Adrienne Ames, Karen Mor- 
ley and Gary Cooper.

Tba figures were ooihplled by a 
film company producing "A  Star la 
Bora", which has as its taama the 
rise of a movie extra to stardom.

PROF. SAYS- MANKIND
CAN BREED ARWTOTLKS

Houston — (A P ) — Selective re
production, says Dr. Edgar A. Al- 
tenbrug, assletant profeaeor of bl- 
otogy at Rice Institute, perhaps 
covud lead to babies with the tal
ents of Aristotle and tte strong 
moral nature of Socrates.

"The task that confronts the 
student of heredity,”  he says, "is 
to learn what is Inherited and bow 
It la Inherited. ’The task of society 
is to eUmlnata the baU and spread 
the good. ’This can be done through 
se ective reproduction. I f  It ie done, 
perhaps all people 'will be born 
Mrith tha talents of Aristotle aad 
the strong nature of Socrates.

**rhrough an accumulation of 
bad tralta In the buoum race, most 
people today have oAe or more an
noying weaknesses which inter
fere with the fullest ehjpyment or 
life. Hereditary deformities arc 
caused by changes In the germ 
plasm known aa ‘mutations.’ All 
traits arise through the process 
o ' mutation. Most mutations are 
bad.”

Toonerville Folks Rv Fontaine Fox
) 19t7 SV MtA StSViet. I»ic. ' t. M. StO. U.». »AT. OfT.

No WOWP6R MickbvChimself)  McGuire has crown so fond of ski-ing
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OUR BOARDING HOUSE

W T O

(*  INt f**MiM rni

S( ()R( HY SMITH The Flight That Failed

FREtvKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser WASHINGTON TUBS

J B y  JOHN C  TERRY
W  CUtVSK,*MITI4 ̂

r  P0U»UN6^ BACK ON YOU/t 
'TlfAeKt, KNOW iNBNi MKN 

A ltr INTHK JUNOLg 
BBAiKHINO ttOK S O U -

HAl I  MlfiHT HAVE KNOtalN TH>^ 
OLD V1/1MDBA6 WOULDN'T SET 
ON ANYTHING ffXCEPT A 

SURE THINe,

_________________________________ By P an e  OUT OUR W A Y
WHY THE ENTRE RINC^S A  MAGNET. WHEN JCSSUP ~

P U S I^  THE HUnON, THE MAdNCT ORABS A 3OKE0X 
.FEET AND 1X1(01^5 ^  OFF WLLANCE. THEN EASY 
--- ---------------------- SOCKS HIM

By Williams

M 7 '

/jA.

'itxmKlROUBLRO,
WflH UHOMHIA 
AT'taOte A 8K ? 
'itU M U H T B E  (  O F ,Z  

HJ LOS/K/ ,-4 QUHSS

WSBJ-,
60P1T

WHO KA«dE 
SJSOMKIIA OONT HU 
V «LL  AT NK3Kr.~*TH«V ̂  
UEAAAKK AKK>
HEAR BvAEPIY 80UIJD& 
ARCTtXl 6URS 
THATS TtHJR 

?

VRPl

OMH Ota-IHCSC 
YABLHTH -natCCN 
I3EOULARLV FOG 
AtMBSK W IU . 

c u R v  r r f

C

BLIT HCM/IN THE 
WORLD CAM Z GST 
MV GIRL'S LIMCLB 

TD DO T H A T ?

ALLEY OOP A  Rough Game

f h -
J? RUSTLIKI' BBPAKFAefT.

By HAM LIN
HANG ON, LOO-WITH i y E $ ,I  KNOW -HE PR08ABLV 

WILL, BUT NOT JUST YET

jW

■'ft EtsV.’MY


